Youths More Eager

ir n t Special Apostolate

DENVER CATHO

To Indians Helps
Oldsters To Adjust
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To members of the In
dian tribes, o f the plains
and the high country, who
live in Denver, their reser
vations seem the "Prom
ised Land” much as the
Holy Land is to the Jews.
It is not because the res
ervations are flowing with
milk and honey, but be
cause their ancient cul
ture continues there, in an
attenuated way.
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Sister Antonia, one o f a
group of Sisters of St. Fran
cis of Penance and Christian
Charity, who staff Marycrest
high school.
5320 Federal
boulevard and who help Indian
residents
in
Denver,
de
scribed their plight to the
Register this week.
Since World War II, mem
bers of som e 30 to 35 tribes
have found their way to the
4 big city. Som e of the Oklaho-
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The fifth annual pilgrimage
for all handicapped persons in
the greater Denver area is
scheduled at M other Cabrini’ s
shrine, Mt. Vernon canyon,
Saturday. July 24.
Charles Thompson, a mem
ber of Cathedral parish. Den
ver. and director o f the Color
ado Handicapped association,
said hopes are to have the lar
gest attendance ever at this
annual event.
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rcctly

MASS WILL BE offered at
the shrine at 11:30 a.m. by the
Rev.
Stephen
Handen
of
Blessed
Sacram ent
parish,
Denver. Afterward dinner will
be served in the Sisters' din
ing room, and entertainment
is planned.
Volunteers arc needed to
provide transpoKation to the
shrine. Persons desiring to
help in this w ay may call Mr.
Thompson (from 3 to 10 p.m.)
at 222-4956. E arlier day calls
m ay be made at 623-9170.
Handicapped persons wish
ing to make the pilgrimage
and in need of transportation
m ay also call the phone num
bers listed above.
William B. Bradley of K. of
C. Council 4647, Denver, is
endeavoring to secure volun
teer drivers for the pilgrim
age. He m ay be contacted
at 388-2124.
MR. THOMPSON empha
sized that all handicapped and
interested persons are urged
to attend the cerem onies July
24.

M eetin g S e t
To A ssist
Flood V ictim s
A meeting of M ayor Tom
Currigan and city officials
with Valverdc-area residents,
businessmen, clergy, and all
other Interested persons will
be held in Rishcl Junior high
school at 8 p.m . Friday, July
16.
The purpose of the meeting
is to assist those affected by
last month’s flood in the area
in planning to recover from
the disaster.
Representatives of the Red
Cross and the city building and
planning departments will at
tend to give expert advice on
rehabilitation planning.
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ma families are educated and
possess wealth, because of
the discovery o f oil on their
lands. bu( the Navajo, Sioux
nation, Cherokee, and Hopi
Indians, plus a few Seminoles
up from Louisiana, cannot ad
just easily to the pressures of
the White man’s civilization.
TH EY ARE not sufficiently
aggressive to hold, or even to
obtain regular jobs In a highly
com petitive world, the nuns
have found.
A Head Start program for
som e 20 Indian children in
operation at De Smet center,
1458 Corona street, has re
vealed that the youngsters are
eager to learn, and adjust
readily to the program , happi
ly and with enthusiasm.
The Mai-ycrest p r o j e c t
among
the Indians shows
them to be splendid people to
work
with. Sister Antonia
said.
They have great apprecia
tion of human values. Mem
bers o f a fam ily o f any tribe
within the nations will always
gather around anyone who is
sick. They will take in anoth
er fam ily if they are home
less, or orphaned, o r for any
other reason in need.
THE NUNS maintain the
D c Smet center for them and
also visit the fam ilies. They
took a census o f the Indian
population here recently, al
though the avei^age seldom re
mains constant with the con
tinual switch back to the re
servation, or departure for
other places when a current
w ork contract or training per
iod is com pleted in Denver.
These
arrangements a r e
made by the Bureau o f Indian
Affairs, which works to help
the Indian acquire new skills
to fit him for em ploym ent in
m odem industry.
The adult education group
conducted by the nuns has
brought a good response from
the 12 to 15 couples taking
part. The program enables
them to see som e hope o f bet
terment, offers a way out of
the
perennial dilemma of
people trying to adjust to an
entirely different and fastpaced culture.
Many Indians have little vo
cabulary in English. They
were raised where only the
spoken word was known, and
book learning was wholly ab
sent.
SISTER A N T O N I A ex
pressed the hope that they
will keep what is best in their
own culture, and select what
is best in the m odem indus
trial culture with which they
must live.
They are not in the least ac
quisitive. They do not wish to
encum ber
themselves
with
possessions beyond their im
mediate needs.
BECAUSE THE RESERvation is their sacred land,
Sister Antonia considers that
the best thing to bridge the
gap between the two cultares
is to have industries start up
in those areas, giving regular
employment, where the workdiscipline, and the rewards
gained, can be seen and emu
lated.
Meanwhile, the apostolate
to the city Indians goes on.
with trust in Providence that
a solution may be found to
the many problems that beset
the impoverished tribes,
“ With the CCD classes, the
adult education program , and
encouragem ent o f a deeper
study o f English, we hope that
they will see a way to better
their conditions, accept and
utilize som e o f the better
values of the White m an’s civ
ilization .’

City's Head Start
Passes Test W ith
Flying Colors
E very phase of the Denver Children’ s Educa
tional Fund, Inc. Head Start program favorably im 
pressed an inspector, representing Washington, when
she visited the city’ s St. Joseph, St. Elizabeth, Aftnunciation, St. Patrick’ s, and St. Anthony centers this
past week.
Mrs. I. E. McCord, of Kansas City, who will re
port to the headquarters of Project Head Start at the
nation’s capital, was particularly pleased at the in
clusion of the hot lunch program in the centers

She noted that there were
. no religious emblems or pic
tures displayed in any of the
centers, and that the nuns did
not wear crosses or carry rosaries.

R ebuilding A fte r Flood D isaster
Perched on the edge of a gaping hole in
the floor of St. Rose of Lima’s church, Gerry
Gruber of Gruber and Sons contractors studies
a blueprint for the repair of the church,
damaged in the South Platte flood last month.
Besides caving In a sizable part of the floor,

the torrent did extensive dam age to furnish
ings and tore two large holes in the walls of
the church, which had been dedicated only a
few weeks before. Engineers have pronounced
the building structurally sound, and restora
tion work is under way.

Tennessee Pass Memorial Rites

500 Former Camp Hale Ski Troopers
Revisit Nation's Highest Monument
Atop 10,400-foot Tennessee
Pass near Leadville with
snow-draped Mt. Elbert, Colo
rado’s 14,400-foot rooftop, as a
backdrop, is the nation’s high
est monument to its war dead.
Erected six years ago. it
bears the names of the Tenth
Mountain Division’ s 990 war
dead, a few o f whom died in
the bleak Aleutian Islands but
most of whom were victims
of a bloody three-month cam 

paign that drove
German
mountain troops from the Ital
ian Apennines.
THE TENNESSEE
PASS
moument, a solid 12-foot high.
14-ton slab o f polished brown
g r a n i t e , is appropriately
placed at the site where the
division, com monly called the
Mountain or Ski Troops, went
through rigorous training in
1943 - 44 while stationed at
Camp Hale.

2 0 0 Negroes To Attend
St. Peter Clover School
Some 200 Negroes are at
tending the St. Peter Claver
vacation school, conducted by
the Rev. John F. Brady, S.J.,
of Sacred Heart parish, Den
ver.
Named for the C o l o r e d
saint who was the apostle to
the Negroes in 17th century
Spanish Am erica, the school
now in its 29th year aims to
help pupils get to know Catho
lics and Catholicism. Most of
those enrolled are from nonCatholic denominations.
THE SCHOOL, begun July
12 continues to July 24, ending
with the traditional annual
picnic.
“ We have had lots o f people
volunteering to help,” Father
Brady said. “ Some to lead
prayers, others to take rollcall, and still others offering
to tackle anything else that
needs to be done.”
Many o f the helpers are
high school students. Father
Brady added. Notable help is
provided by the Lampkin fam
ily which takes care of the
picnic; Leon Lampkin drives
the school bus, cost o f which
is borne by Denver attorney
Joseph Little.
The main thing about the
vacation school, the director
pointed out, is that it enables
the students to get to know

and like their Catholic neigh
bors, to sec who and what
they are.
FREQUENTLY
someone
over 20 years of age will
com e into t h e C a t h o l i c
Church, his interest in the
Faith having begun in St. Pe
ter Claver school.
Four Sisters o f (Charity of
Cincinnati. Sisters Ann Fred
erick, Louis M arillac, Robert,
and Ann Rose, teach the class
es, which begin at 8:45 and
close at 11:15 a.m. on week
days.

Priests’ Retreat
Begins July 19
The priests of the Archdio
cese of Denver will open their
annual spiritual retreat on
Monday evening, July 19. at
St. Thomas’ seminary.
The retreatmaster will be
the Rev. Edward B. Brueggeman, S.J., professor of theol
ogy at Xavier University, Cin
cinnati, O. Ordained in 1941,
Father Brueggenmn gained his
doctorate in theolog>' in Rome
in 1942. Prior to his ordination
he took
his
philosophical
studies in France and his theo
logical studies in Belgium. For
a number of years he taught
at St. Mar>‘ of the Lake semin
ary, Mundelein. HI.

A select and closely knit
group then, they united here
this month som e 20 years la
ter as they joined in an inter
religious m emorial ceremony.
The assem bly o f 500 of the
mountain warfare veterans
and 700 o f their wives and
children clim axed a national
reunion of three days of fel
lowship and special programs
at Vail Village.
Taking part in the m emor
ial service were Monsignor
(Brig. G en.) William J. M or
an, Deputy Chief of Army
Chaplains, from Washington,
who was the Tenth's staff
chaplain in Italy, and Colonel
David M.
Fowler, retired
commander o f the 87th Moun
tain Infantry Regiment which,
with the 86th and 85th re
giments. was the fighting core
o f the division.
THE
VETERANS
cam e
from many distant states, and
the one who traveled the lon
gest was a Catholic priest.
Father Thomas B. Cannon.
S.J., now director o f the So
dality of Our Lady in the Phil-,
ippincs. He was chaplain of
the Division’s Special Troops
in Italy,
Recalling the loss o f the
three 87th chaplains;
the
death o f Father Hagen of the
86th; and the fact Father
Charles Gordon o f Brooklyn
became separated from his
outfit, the 85th, during three
weeks o f heavy offensive and
casualties,
Father
Cannon
said that it meant that he was
the only Catholic chaplain in
the division of 14,000 men, un
til Monsignor Moran took the
division post and replace
ments were procured for the
line outfits.

MRS. McCORD scrutinized
the numbers and status of
Head Start workers, volun
teers. children and teachers,
besides discussing the curri
culum.
In regard to the Sisters en
gaged in teaching, she consid
ered that paying them such
a low salary was “ discrimina
tion in reverse” and ex
pressed her intention of look
ing into this problem.
The inspector, accompanied
by Head Start director Sister
Rosemary.
Dick Clark of
Denver’ s War on Poverty or
ganization, and social work
ers Robert Pena and Rupert
Padilla, saw children’ s vision
screenings being taken by a
nurse at St. Elizabeth’s, as
sisted by*tcachers.
MRS. McCORD attended a
teacher and volunteer meet
ing at the Annunciation center
and partook of the hot lunch
there. She al.so attended an
entire se.ssion of Head Start
at St. Anthony’ s, and at the
St. Patrick center she inter
viewed all the lay faculty.
The use in the Head Start
program of social workers,
s p e e c h therapists, nurses,
dentists, doctors, and police
advisers on safety equipment,
impressed the visitor.
The program ’s efficiency,
the apparatus purchased, and
the attitude of the teachers
and all concerned with the
project drew favorable com 
ment from Mrs. McCord.

Mexican Group
Will Perform
The International Mariachi
Infantil. a group of highly
talented young entertainers
from Monterrey, Mexico, will
perform at St. .\ndrew Avellino’ s seminary Friday, July
23, at 8 p.m.
The children will present a
program of a variety of Span
ish music, including Mexican
“ hillbilly” songs; folk danc
ing by Los .Aztecas; and a
number of com edy routines.
One of the youngsters is billed
as “ the youngest com ic in the
world.”
Admission to the perfor
mance. which will be held in
the seminary auditorium, 1050
S. Birch street, will be $1 for
adults and 50 cents for child
ren. Proceeds will be used for
the benefit of the seminary.

Guidance Kits
Readied for
Counselors
The Denver Catholic high
school scholarship committee
is woricing throughout the
summer months to prepare
guidance kits for high school
counselors, to be available in
September.
The Rt. Rev. William H.
Jones, superintendent of the
archdiocesan schools, stres
ses the growing importance of
effective counseling in high
schools.
AT SOME TIME in 1966 . 50
per cent of the American pop
ulation will be 25 years of age
or under, Monslgnor Jones
pointed out.
The opportunity of unskilled
labor is almost gone, Monsi
gnor Jones said, therefore the
high school counselor must
have the means of guiding
students towards definite and
attainable goals.

The Very Rev. Paul C. Reinert, S.J., president of St,
Louis university and a native
of Boulder, will celebrate the
► silver anniversary of his or
dination to the priesthood this
^
Sunday. July 18, in Boulder.
Father Reinert, one of three
priest-sons of Francis Reinert
- of Boulder, will offer a Mass
of Thanksgiving at 12:15 p.m.
at Sacred Heart church in
■ Boulder.
] He will be joined at the alV tar in the Mass o f concelebra' tion by his two Jesuit brothi ers, the Rev. Carl M. Reinert,
■ S.J., and the R ev. Jam es A.
' Reinert, S.J.
A RECEPTION for friends
W of the fam ily will be held in
, : • the Sacred Heart church grotto immediately following the
Mass.
Father Reinert has served
as president of St. Louis
university, St. Louis, Mo.,
since 1949. Father Carl Rei
nert is president of the
Creighton University Develop
ment foundation and for 10
years served as president of

Creighton, in Omaha, Neb.
Father Jam es Reinert is prin
cipal o f Chaplain Kapaun Me
morial high school in Wichita,
Kans.
A fourth brother, G eorge J.

Very R ev. Paul Reinert,
S.J.

Reinert, is director o f public
relations at Regis college in
Denver. A n o t h e r brother,
John F. Reinert, who died
Feb. 12, was a life-long part
ner with his father in the Rei
nert Clothing Co., in Boulder.
Father Paul Reinert was
graduated from Sacred Heart
grade school in Boulder and
attended Regis high school in
Denver. Following his grad
uation from Regis, he en
tered the Society o f Jesus in
1927 at Florissant, Mo. He
was ordained June 26, 1940, at
St. M ary’s, Kans.
During his Jesuit training
he earned both the Bachelor’ s
and M aster’s degrees from
St. Louis University. After his
ordination be attended the
University o f Chicago where
he earned bis D octor’ s degree
in education in 1944.
Father Reinert was appoint
ed dean o f St. Louis \iniversity College of Arts and Scien
ces in 1944 and four years la
ter was named executive vice
president o f the university.
DURING HIS 16-year admi
nistration Father Reinert has

directed St. Louis university
in a program o f progress in
quantity,
quality,
physical
plant, and national stature.
The university is currently
conducting a $46 million, 10year expansion development
plan to be com pleted in 1968,
the 150th anniversary o f the
school.
In addition to his adminis
trative role at St. Louis
university, he has played an
active part in the social, busi
ness. and cultural develop
ment o f St. Louis. The St.
Louis Globc-Dcm ocrat in 1963
named Father Reinert as its
“ Man o f The Y ea r” in recog
nition o f his many contribu
tions to the city.
Father Reinert’s abilities
and experience have been
much sought on state, re
gional and national levels. He
has been called upon by three
U.S. Presidents to serve on
national education p o l i c y 
m a k i n g boards. He h a s
served at som e tim e or other
with nearly every important
education organization in the
country.
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It seems that there was
a workman up on a tall
ladder in a church doing
s o m e electrical repair
work, and down below
him in the front pew, a
little old lady saying her
prayers.
The workman — just
for kicks — called out,
"This is the Lord.”
There was no reaction.
He repeated the same
words in a somewhat
louder voice, and again
no reaction.
Then he said, "This is
the Lord, your God ”
Whereupon the little old
lady spoke up and said.
"Please don’t bother me
— I’ m speaking with your
Mother.”

A Benedictine abbot has in
formed us that there are
three things God does not
know;
1. What's in a Jesuit’ s
mind;
2. Mow much theology a
Dominican knows;
3. How many communities
of nuns there are.

SEMANTIC CAMOUFLAGE
Simplicity is no longer in
vogue. In one article we read
that it is no longer proper to
refer to a lunatic as crazy. He
is psychotically disoriented.
And the word criminal must
also be jettisoned. The crook
may have robbed a bank and
killed everybody in sight but
he is only a “ societal deviate”
or “ pathological aberrant.”

The
scholarship
c o mm ittce’ s kit contains mater
ials to help youngsters who
for one reason or another, arc
not prepared to enter college,
but who can go into the Am er
ican technical institutes or
other vocational areas.

Jack Vance heard a woman
say: “ He’ s the most laxadaisical person I ever saw.
Seemed to Jack that the
mispronunciation is m o r e
graphic than the correct form.

AN.NE
N IEM EYER,
col
lege counselor of St. Francis
do Sales' high school, will at
tend the school office confer
ence this week to prepare
Catholic College Day activi
ties, scheduled for Oct. 11-12.
Invitations are being sent to
over 100 Catholic colleges.
I..ast year 48 Catholic colleges
sent representatives to the
Archdiocese
College
night
program . Mrs. Niemeyer ex
pects the number to increase
this year.
The national college counse
lor convention is scheduled to
be held in Denver on Oct. 4 to
8.

NOTE TO MILADY
Y c olde hairdressers
never dye —
They only rinse away,
say I.
—Gerald Crawford

Thanks to M.W. in L.A. we
pass along the following odd
names from real life: Arthur
Safcblade,
Mr.
Rainwater,
Mrs.
Bierwagen,
Ralph
Booze, Virginia Rabbitbasket
(who married at an early age
to forestall scoffing!), Nudle
Belle Serkle, David Threewits. and Jerry Derryberry.
.And what ever happened to
good old Harry Farkloberry?

‘ P e t e r ’s P e n c e ’
C o n trib u tio n s
Contributions to the “ P e
ter’s Pence” collection, taken
in churches of the archdiocese
Sunday, June 27, have been
announced by the Chancery
office.
A complete listing of results
from the various parishes will
be found on page 2.

A Massachusetts Institute
of Technology alumnus and
now head of a highly-succcssful electronics firm was asked
why he never missed Mass on
Sunday:
“ In my business it is a real
rat race. I have to go some
place on Sunday where I can
find out where I am going and
what it's all about.”

St. Jude's Burse
Is Given 13 Gifts
Thirteen gifts in the past
week added $90 to the St.
Jude burse for the training of
seminarians studying to be
com e priests in the Denver
archdiocese. The burse total
is now $1,016.23.

St. Louis U . Proxy To Note Jubilee in Boulder
*
,,
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Donors include: Littleton,
Mrs. M.B.T., $10; Snyder.
Colo., Mrs. F. E.E., $5; Glenwood Springs. .A.Z., $5; and
Cheyenne WelLs, .Mrs. J.T.,
$5;
From Denver, .Anonymous,
$5; R.G.O., $10; G.H., $5;
Anonymous, $10: H.B., $5;
Mr.s. L.E.M., $5: Mrs. W.E.L.,
$15; Anonymous, $5; and Mrs.
K.M.. $5.
In addition, a $15 gift from
.Anonymous,
Chicago,
was
addtKi to the Monsignor John
R. .Mulroy burse.

A V o lu n teer Show s How
Newly
graduated
from
the
Catholic
university of Am erica, Washington. D.C., Ka
ren McGee, above, majored in elementary
school teaching, as a preparation for sharing
some of the blessings she has received. Den
verite Karen attended Christ the King school
and St. Mary’ s academ y. She is to be mar

ried to Richard D. Holland, of Arvada, July
17. and the couple will work as parish helpers
with the Rc\. H. Egerlon, pastor of Tehachapi, Calif., as Extension society volunteers.
Both young people, grateful for what they
have received In life, wish to give of their
time and talents to others less fortunate.

The sum of $6,000 will estab
lish a seminary burse in per
petuity for (he education of
a sdident studying for the
priesthood. The principal will
be Invested and only the Inter
est used.
Donations to the seminary
burse should be sent to the
Most
Reverend Urban
J.
Vehr. .Archbishop of Denver,
Chancery office, 1536 Logan
street, Denver. Colo. 80203.
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100 College Adm inistrators Register
For Jesuit Educational Unit W orkshop

Thursday, July 15, 1965

Freezing Technique
Used on Cataracts

and associate professor of psy nel services at St. P eter’ s col
chology at Wheeling college, lege, Jersey City, N.J., and im 
Wheeling, W. Va., the workshop mediate past president of the
A new technique now being
Under local anesthesia, a
chairman,
said the form at will National Association of Student
used at M ercy hospital. Denver, small incision is made in the
include general and small group Personnel Administrators (NAfor the removal o f cataracts of eye and the stylet inserted to
discussions
on
15 different SP A );
the eye is called “ Cryosurge the lens. The stylet freezes and
D r.
Dana
L.
Farnsareas pertinent to the workshop
adheres to the lens, thus, per
ry.”
3o " " r ^ g i f C o l l e g e
worth. M.D.. director of univer
theme.
mitting the rem oval o f the cata
sity health services at Harvard
Worhsh%
p a r tie W s^ ^ ^
Cryosurgery, from the Greek
These include: “ Profile of
ract with no dam age to the re*j
university, an authority and au
"kryo” (icy cold or frost), is a
mainder o f the eye.
r r t e ’ ] t ' t \ s ^ r '’ Mo1^ , ^ g * k ™
h - e been in- Student Interests, Attitudes, and thor on mental Health and a
new surgical method involving
V
a
lu es;” “ The Problem of Con
Cryosurgery
can
be per
Fellow of the American Medical
afternoon and evening meetings
“>
P” " '
a small probe (cryostylet) that
in
Psychological
are scheduled and will be held^ Theme of the workshop is fidentiality
Association Council on Mental
uses electricity and cold water formed on patients who remain
in the lecture hail o f the Regis i "Coordination of all student per- Testing and Counseling;” “ His Health;
to produce the probe’s freezing fully conscious or only lightly
torical Background of Women
anesthetized
and
is
virtually
a
ficldhouse.
;sonnel
services
and
integration
Dr. Edward S. Golden, secre
power.
with the total educational enter- in Jesuit Colleges;” “ Problems tary. inter-board office of per
bloodle.ss procedure. This new
of the College Student in Term.s
“
icy
lance”
for
cataract
surge
PARTICIPATING
in
t
h
e
iP
fis
e
of
the
Jesuit
institution
of
sonnel
services, United Pres
A CATARACT IS the clouding
of Human Development and
workshop will be officials o f the,higher learning.”
byterian Church;
of the lens in the eye. A normal ry eliminates the possibility of
M otivation;” “ The Jesuit Col
rupturing
the
outside
shell
of
JEA;
prefects
o
f
study
of
thej
The
Rev.
G.
Gordon
HenderP
r
a
is
e
fo
r
P
a
t
r
o
l
B
o
y
s
Dr.
M.
Eunice Hilton, profes
lens is clear; when it becom es
lege Student and Social Issues.”
nine U.S. Jesuit provinces; four^son, S.J., director of guidance
sor of education, University of
smoky or milky and impairs the the lens during removal.
John
De
Matteo,
eighth
grade
pupil
at
St.
Catherine’s
Representing
the
JEA
at
the
Denver;
vision, a cataract has developed
CRYOSURGERY at Mercy school, proudly receives a safety patrol award for outstanding
workshop will be the Rev. Ed Dr. Philip A. Tripp, specialist
and the lens must be removed
Hospital not only is the newest perform ance from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on behalf o f bis
w ard B. Rooney, S.J., pres for student services, U.S. Office
to restore the vision.
thing for the removal o f cata
ident, and the Rev. Paul A. of Education;
Mercy hospital ophthalmolo racts but can be utilized with school. From left to right arc the Archbishop, O fficer Joe Hale
Fitzgerald, S.J., assistant to
of the Denver Police department safety education division,
Dr. Edmund G. Williamson,
gists (medical doctors specializ tremendous
success
in
the
Father Rooney.
John,
and
Auxiliary
Bishop
D
avid
M.
Malony.
John
is
the
dean of students and professor
ing in the care of the e ye) are treatment o f retinal detach
Am ong the c o l l e g e a n d Minnesota, long active in the
head safety patrol boy at the North Denver school.
utilizing this new ice scalpel in ment.
university presidents expected of psychology, University of
cataract surgery.
to attend are the Very Rev. field of personnel and guidance
Requiem Mass is being of
Richard F. Ryan, S.J., pres and author of numberous books
fered at 9 a.m. Thursday, July
ident of Regis, the host school; and articles relating to the
15. in the Cathedral of the Im*
the
Very Rev. Laurence V. field.
maculate Conception for Daniel
Britt, S.J., University of De The Rev. Thomas F. FinuG. Kellogg 20, who was killed
troit;
the Very Rev. John P. cane, S.J., dean of students at
the past Sunday in a mountain
Leary, S.J., Gonzaga universi Regis college, is serving as
climbing accident.
ty ; the Very Rev. Charles S. c(X)rdinator for the workshop.
Casassa, S.J., Loyola Universi Other Regis participants in
Pauline Chapel —
Caletan <
84.50
KELLOGG, who lived at 1521
The following contributions St. Cath'.
clude the Rev. Robert F. Houli(Broadmoor)
ine's
325.00
457.00
ty o f Los Angeles.
St.
from parishes o f the archdio St. Dumlnic's
Sacred Heart
253.00 Humboldt street, plunged to his
195.00
ban, S.J., dean, and the Rev.
Sf. Mary's
188.20
503.00 death while he and two com pa
cese to the "P e te r’s Pence” col St. Elizabeth's
OTHER PRINCIPAL partici- Harry E. Hoewischer, S.J., actHoly Family —
675.00
St. Francis de Sales'
lection June 27 have been an St.
Security village
155.17
82.55 nions were scaling a steep rock
Ignatius Loyola's
pants will be:
ing chairman, department of
Craig — St. Michael's
68.81 face in a canyon west of E ldor
St. James'
500100
nounced by the Chancery office,
The Rev. Victor R. Yanitelli, psychology,
and director ot
Cripple Creek — St. Peter's
John the Evangelist's
500.00
22.32
The money contributed to the St.
ado.
Crook — St. Peter's
131.00
4.35
SI. Joseph (C.SS.R.)
S.J., director of student person- guidance and counseling.
Derby — St. Cathe'’ine's
220.00
collection is sent to the Holy St. Joseph's, Golden
101.93
He was a m ember of the Holy
East Lake —
Joseph's, Polish
70.00
Father to help him meet the ex St. Louis',
(Mission of Brighton)
Englewood
45.25 Ghost parish choir and a 1964
Sf.
267.05
penses of charity and mission St. A6ary Magdalene's,
Erie — St. Scholaslica
9.io[graduate o f M achebeuf high
Estes Park — Our Lady
290.00
work he supports throughout Edgewater
160.421school.
of the Mountains
St. M ary's, Littleton
454.75
L iE I B iV L A I s lB T e B O C IC H O F t S T
the world.
Evergreen —
SI. Patrick's
102.25
Born in Denver M ay 16. 1945,
Christ the King
115.00
Sts. Pater and Paul's,
JUNE 17, m j
Flagler — St. Mary
21.00 the son o f Mrs. Theresa Kellogg
Wheatridge
300.00
Fleming
—
Sf.
Peter
90.00
St. Plus X's, Aurora
DENVER PARISHES
253.30
St. Rose ot Lima's
CAthedrcl
621.U
200.00 FORT COLLINS
and the late G eorge K ellogg, he
Holy Family
31.00
St. Vincent de Paul's
A ll Saints'
312.67
541.00
Ft. Logan — Holy Name
101.81 attended St. Joseph’s (Redem pA ll Souls, Englewood
46S.80
PARISHES
OUTSIDE
DENVER
Ft. Lupton — St. W illiam's
38.19
Biassed Sacrament
S6S.61
torist)
and Cure d ’Ars grade
Ft. Morgan — St. Helena's
Bouldar — Sacred Heart
444.30
Christ the King
9J3.S0
Daniel G. Kellogg
Boulder —
Frederick — St. Therese'
.Sister M. Christopher
Cure d'Ars
3SS.00
schools. He was a student of the
Georgetown — Our Lady
St Thomas Aquinas'
179.40
Guardian Angels'
95.00
Denver Extension center o f the and Mrs. Reno M arsalli; a
of Lourdes
Brighton — St. Augustine's
397.00
Holy Cross. Thornton
299.34
Glenwood Springs —
Broomfield —
Holy Family
240.00
University o f Colorado at the number of aunts and uncles.
St, Stephen's
N ativity ot Our Lord
260.00
Holy Ghost
400.00
tim e o f his death and was an Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schutz, Mr.
Brush — St. M ary's
68.15 GREELEY
Holy Trinity, Westminster
345.00
M ary's
160.00 em ploye of Am erican Manga and Mrs. Sam Marsalli. and
Bulfalo — St. Elizabeth's
Most Precious Blood
594.14
Haxtun — Christ the King
Burlington — $t. Catherine's
Mother of God
240.45
IjMr. and Mrs. Vincent Murphy:
6.55 nese Steel.
(Holyoke)
Mount Carmel
120.65 Cascade — (Mission of
Holyoke — St. Patrick's
47.50
Sacred Heart, Colo. Spings)
Notre Dame
308.42
: and six nieces and nephews, all
Hudson
— St. Isidore
14.00
Castle
Rock
—
St.
Francis'
Our Lady of Fatima. Lakewood 335.00
IN
ADDITION
to
his
m
oth
er,.of
Denver,
20.85
Hugo
—
St.
Anthony's
Central
City
f
Assumption
Our Ledy of Grace
70.00
GERARD R.
Idaho Springs — St. Paul's
ts.oo he is survived by three brothSister .Mary Christopher, re Our Ledy of Lourdes
(Idaho Springs)
163.00
Funeral arrangements were
T b BOCKHORST, CPCU
19.81
IliH
—
St.
Catherine's
Cheyenne Wells —
Ledy of Visitation
i i oo
gistrar at Loretto Heights col Our
ers,
Raymond.
William,
and
made
through Boulevard morJulesburg — St. Anthony's
42.00
Sacred Heart
PARTNER
Presentation
13a 57
11.95 John;
lege since 1957. has been ap Sacred Heart
siios COLORADO SPRINGS
his grandparents, Mr. tuaries. Burial. Mt. Olivet.
I Kiowa — St. Ann's
K>t Carson — St. Augustine's
50.10
392.35 Corpus ChrlstI
pointed assistant to the acade St. Anne's. Arvada
391.651 Keenesburg
18.00
— Holy Family
St. Anthony's
201.7s
Holy
Trinity
316.441
m ic vice president and will as
Lafayette — Immaculate
St. Bernadette's. Lakewood
411.00 Our Lady of Guadalupe
35.811
63.52
Cortceptlon
sume office in August.
Nearly 100 college adminis-i Jesuit college presidents; chap
trators are registered as p a r t i - c h i e f student personnel
,
* 1 .u loac
Iofficers, deans of men, deans of
cipant, in the 1 9 « Jesuit
directors,
cational Association ^'orkshop|g{.g^^|f}|g deans from the 28 Je
on student personnel program s jgyjj colleges and universities.
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Requiem Set Thursday

For Daniel Kellogg

'Peter's Pence Collection
Contributions by Parish

N e w P o sitio n
Fo r R e g is tra r
A t L o re tto

ERS —

SAFE

The position, a new one in the
office of academic affairs, will
include the planning and direct
ing of advisement and testing
program, academic review and
matters concerning the scholas
tic progress of the students.
.Sister Christopher, prior to
becoming registrar at Loretto
Heights, had been lecturer and
.secretary of a national Catholic
V'outh o r g a n i z a t i o n , The
Queen's Work; a high school
teacher of English, history, and
Latin; lecturer in English and
director of publicity at Ixirctto
Heights, she has an A.B. degree
in English from Webster college
and the M. Ed degree from
Marquette university.
She has also done graduate
work at St. Louis University
and Catholic
University
of
America.
Her replacement as registrar
at Loretto Heights has not yet
been announced.

Edward Maxwell
Professes Vows
Recently professed in the
Third Order Regular o f St.
Francis of Penance was Broth
er Luke T.O.R. (Edward Max
well) of St. Francis de Sales’
parish, Denver.
Brother Luke entered the
Franciscan preparatory semin
ary in September o f 1963. He
was invested June 23. 1964 and
made his canonical year of no
vitiate at St. Bemardine's mon
astery in Hollidaysburg, Pa.
He will pursue his academ ic
studies toward the priesUiood at
the Catholic University o f Am er
ica in Washington. D.C.

Catholic-Jewish
Relations Presage
Signal Period
A declaration o f the Vatican
Council II expected to be
made at the Septejnber ses
sion repudiating an ti-S em i
tism will be the most impresssive to come from the Church
throughout the long centuries
o f the Jewish diaspora, no
matter in what final form it
comes, observers say.
Pope and Bishops have spo
ken out against anti-Jewish
persecution on many o c c a 
sions, it is pointed out, but
this will be the first time that
an Ecumenical Ckmncil had
pleaded on behalf o f the vic
tims o f what has been called
“ the great hatred.”
Something unparalleled In
Papal or Jewish history took
place on the October morning
in 1960 when the late Pope
John XXIII, receiving a dele
gation of 102 American Jew
ish leaders, opened his arms
in a gesture of em brace and
said to them; “ 1 am Joseph,
your brother.”
In essence, this is what
Pope Paul VI and the entire
Hierarchy of the Church are
expected to say to the Jewish
community
throughout
the
world when the Second Vati
can Council, meeting on Sept.
14 for its fourth session, takes
final action on a long delayed
and much-discussed declara

tion on the Jews, hailed in
particular fo r its forthright
condemnation o f anti-Semi
tism, which was given over
whelming preliminary appro
val last Novem ber.
The declaration, substantially revised since It was first
drafted in 1962 at Pope John’s
suggestion, extols the great
magnitude o f “ the spiritual
patrimony com m on to Christians and Jew s,” and clearly
counsels
against
teaching
anything (hat could “ give rise
to hatred or contempt of the
Jews in the hearts of Chris
tians.”
Although still officially confidential, the statement on
Jewish — Christian relations
— part of a declaration “ on
Relations of the Church to
.Non-Christian Religions” —
has been p u b lish ^ in the
world press and has stirred
much speculation and created
e.vtraordinary popular inter
est, as have two other major
pronouncements awaited from
the Council — one on birth
control in relation to Catholic
teaching and the other on the
thorny question of religious
freedom.

LEA D V ILLE
Annunciation
LImon — Mission of Hugo
Longmont — St. John the
Baptist's
Louisville — St. Louis'
Loveland — St. John's
Manitou — Mission ol Sacred
Heart, Colorado Springs
Mead — (Mission of Frederick)
Monument — SI. Peter's
(Mission of Elbert)
Oak Creek — St. Martin's
Newcastle — Precious Blood
(Mission of Rifle)
5.00
Peefz — Sacred Heart
48.00
25.24
Plattevllle — St. Nicholas'
Rifle — St. Mary's
18.00
Roggen — Sacred Heart
27.00
Silt — Sacred Heart
10.00
Steamboat Srplngs —
Holy Name
41.3) I
Sterling — St. Anthony
of Padua's
165.75
Strasburg — (Mission of Huge)
18.00
76.00
Stratton — St. Charles'
Welby — Assumption
70.00
j Weldons — St. Francis'
(Mission of Brush)
| Wiggins
— Our Lady of Lourdes
' Woodland Park — Our Lady
46.75
| of Woods
Wray — St. Andrew's
41.10
; Yuma — St. John's
25.00

PERSONALIZED MONUMENTS and MARKERS
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M adonnas

•

Crucifixes

•

Bibles

•

Statuary

•

Plaques

BOULDER

6000
Hart, Schaffner & M arx
Timely Clothes, M ansfield
Young in Build
Suits... Sportcoats... Topcoats

I Forty Hours'
Devotion

I

JULY 18. 1965
VI SUNDAY AFTER RENTECOST
, *Grand Lake. St. Anne’s
: ’ S t e a m b o a t Springs, Holy
| Name
•N.B. Missions marked with
an asterisk (•) may have 13
Hours’ of Exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament instead of
40 Hours’ .

"fo r Better Cab Service"
A f u ll r a n g e o f f a b r ic s , s t y le s a n d s iz e s —
a ll fr o m r e g u la r s to c k s

Zone Cab
IWAin 3-7171

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS ON
Year-Round Suits

Sleepwear

Sportcoats

Robes
Dress Shirts

Topcoats
Summer Suits
Two-Pants Suits
Slacks

(long and short sleeves)

Sport Shirts
Ties

Cabana Sets
N O W - T A K E U P T O 120 D A Y S T O P A Y
W I T H N O C A R R Y IN G C H A R G E

M a il & Phone Orders Given Prom pt Attention

N o C h a r g e F o r A lt e r a t io n s
T w o F in e S to re s to S e r v e Y o u

HOME OWNED — OUR 6 3 rd YEAR

' //ere's where to get

R E IN E R T 'S

OF

B R ID E

Pictures

and

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

FO R TH E

•

OLD LINE COMPANIES

Q n M U v a m sL M n e s L 1 8 9 7
1130 PUBLIC SERVICC BIDO.

Speer Btvd. A . 9th
255-1785

DENVER

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

•

M e m o ria l C o .

C O T T R E L L 'S

^
I

j

6 MONTHS POLICIES

SERVING THE ROCKY M O UNTAIN REGION

The best kind of vacation folders.
Our kind of travel f o ld tri in your billfold w ill taka you anywhere. And f it
many vacation thingt b iiid o trip s . . . hobby things like golf clubs and
boats. . . relaxing things like patios and backyard barbecues. W hativar
you do this summer, come to American National and le t us htip you do it.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
17th 8t Stout

244-6911

M E M B E R

F . D . I. C .

Clarke's Church Goods
1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 5-3789

Charge Accounts Invited

601

S ix te e n th

at

W e lt o n ,

D enver

OPEN ’TIL 8:30 MONDAY NIGHT

B r o a d w a y a t P e a r l, B o u ld e r

Park Free Next Door

V
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Prayers for Enslaved Peoples
To Mark Captive Nations Week'
‘ a r n sunivcrharvard
and auand a
Medical
Mental

|*

Catholics throughout the
United States will be pray
ing with special fervor the
coming week for the mil
lions o f men, women, and
children enslaved by Com
munist tyranny.

'9
X
’
^

The occasion will be the an
nual observance of “ Captive
Nations W eek," July 18-25.
And without the prayers al
ready offered for God’s protec
tion. over these suffering m il
lions, according to Bishop R o
man R. Atkielski, Auxiliary of
Milwaukee, Wis., their plight
would be even far worse than it

, secreof perPresprofessity of
scialist
Office
•mson,
>fessor
in the
ty of
idance
books
) the

“ EXCE PT FOR Divine P ro
vidence.” the Bishop declared
in a plea for observance o f the
;week. "the millions of captive
Calling for help w ith the dishes Ls a Jiinior-slzc housekeep people under Communism have
er ut the Presentation parish “ Head Start” center. The kitchen indeed become the ‘ unreachfurnishings, scaled to a child's dimensions, are meant to ables’ to citizens of the free
widen the youngsters’ experience, not to put them to work.
world.”
Bishop Atkielski Is executive
director o f the League o f Pray^
er for the Captive Peoples, an
Schools To
organization with headquarters
On Sep tem ber ^ Iin Menomonee Falls, Wis.

H e lp !

“ Pray for them,” urges Bish
op Atkielski. “ While we are
hopelessly separated from these
captives by all human yard
sticks, wc must not lose hope.
What is impossible to m an is
possible to God.”
Bishop Atkielski particularly
recommends prayers o f inter
cession to Our Lady o f G uada
lupe, patroness of the league.
“ We know that she, as the
Mother of All A m erica, will ac
cept tenderly any p rayer we
have for the persecuted.
A former Communist-impri
soned missionary w rote the
league: “ In prison, with good
laymen whom I greatly ad
mired, I was forced s e v e r a l
times to tell them:
“ ‘You know 1 want to help
you; I know you want to help
me. The kindest thing I can do,
for the time being at least, is
not to speak a word to you or
show you any notice.’
“ That’s part o f the suffering
imposed on us, and it is a ccep t
ed with understanding.”

er exiled from China: “ The
thoughtful Catholics in China
will be very grateful for your
prayers and M asses, and will
strengthen u.s all by their pa
tience under com plex and pain
ful burdens.

They say we aren’t anym ore.’
would becom e more interest prison. 1 can assure you that it
“ I can say that I saw the ed.”
was prayer which always kept
Faith o f our persecuted people.
our hpurts up and with hope.
P ray and pray, sacrifice your A.N EXILED Cuban priest We said daily the Rosary aloud
selves and your efforts won’ t be who was the chaplain for one of and in groups. God is the Lord
in vain. I saw wonders you the Bay of Pigs brigades said;
of History, and it is through
wouldn’ t believe. I wish only
“ Let me thank you for your prayer that we can execute the
“ They will be thankful if, in, that Am erican Catholic priests prayers offered for us while in greatest influence in history.”
addition to praying for them,
we ‘behave for them ’ and use
the principles o f faith and chari
. C om plul* U n * of to lig io w t A riid o * fo r Church ond Homo
ty in every part o f our every
day life.

.4nd this from a priest who vi
sited an Iron Curtain country in
1964: “ There is a complete dis
orientation am ong these people
since the Communists are very
hard on them. One o f these poor
people asked m e ‘ Father, tell
THIS FROM a Jesuit mission- us, do we sti’ l belong to Rome?

Classes in t'atholic grade
and high schools of the Den
ver archdiocese will open
Tuesday, .Sept. 7. according to
the orHcial school calendar'
for the coming year.
Half-day sessions will be
held Tuesday and Wesnesdayi
the first week, with the first
Vatican City — (NC) —
full day of classes scheduled
Congregation of Rites
for Thursday. Sept. 9.
has studied six beatifica
The calendar was com 
tion
causes,
including that
pleted the past week, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William H. of Polish Archbishop John
Jones, archdiocesan superin Baptist Cieplak who went
tendent of schools announced. to the US. after being sen

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS ,

“ But it is the children who
are in the saddest situation;
they are deprived o f the light
and strength our Faith could
give them; are exposed to hear
ing religion derided and calum
niated in the press, classroom,
films and such
Parents can
only with difficulty teach them
to pray.”

NOW IN OUR

NEW LO C ATIO N

Former Soviet Prisoner's
Beatification Cause Studied

o f Mohilev, the leading Russian
See. When the latter was forced
to leave Russia because of
Communist persecution. A rch
bishop Cieplak becam e adm ini
strator.
After Archbishop Cieplak was
released,from the Bulrika pris
tenced to death by a Soviet on in Russia, he went to R om e.

I t
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T

Pre-Cana
School
Conference
Program
Opens Sunday Extended

court as a counterrevolu
O p e ra
tionary in 1923.

S lu rs l e

•

•

•

O U R PHONE NUMBER
IS THE SAME

Dominic Cossa, who sings
DeBretigny in Manon and
Frederic in L akm e;
John Fiorita, who sings
Lescaut in Manon and Nilakantha in L akm e;
Ginetta La Bianca, who
sings Rosina in Rossini's Bar
ber of Seville and the title
role in Lakm e;
Marija K ova, who sings
Berta in B arber o f Seville and
Mallika in Lakm e.

825-8331
Complete Line o f Religious Articles for Church and Home

B E A U T IF U L

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS

266-1754

1433 Tremont Place

825-8331

428-7481

Can Afford
O u r m ore th a n 46 years as a recognized leader
in fu n e ra l services, in Denver, is o u r gua ra nte e
o f yo u r c o m p le te s a tisfa ctio n .

J^ u le v n r a

SKILLED ACCREDITED NURSING HOME

WESTMINSTER

TREMONT P U C E

Spend Only What Your Family

Bathroom Facilities in Each Room
• Bed & Ambulatory Patients
• All Rooms Ground Floor
• R N Supervision
• Private & Semi-Private Rooms
• Special Diets Available
• Oxygen Equipment • -L a b & X-Ray Service
• Physical & Occupational Therapy Available
• Accommodations for Difficult Patients
• Chapel for Religious Service
ANN CiOLEK, R.N. — ALEX CIOLEK, ADM.
M tm b tri el Holy T rin ity Perish

1433

He remained there for more
than a year, recuperating from
the effects o f his experiences in
Russia.
Archbishop Cieplak landed in
New York on N ov. 10, 1925, and
then went to Washington, where
he was received b y President
Calvin Coolidge.

A nnual Mass Set
In Central City

Polish Couple*
Will Exhibit
Art July 17

•

S in g

He died in 1926 in Passaic,
N.J.
Of the six causes under study,
I two were newly introduced —
those o f Enrique de Osso y Cervello, Spanish diocesan priest o f
the late 19th century who foundinformation on enrollment in cd the Sisters of St. Teresa of
: The beauty and blessings of the new school program to be Jesus, and Gabriella Sagheddu.
It will be a hom ecom ing
marriage, as well as its prob opened this September at Q u e e n Italian Trappist nun who died in again for some o f the princi
lems. will form the theme of the of Heaven home. Denver, m a y '1939.
pals of the Central City Opera
Pre-Cana conference, the 12th be obtained at the home, 4825
festival when they participate
in the current series, that will Federal boulevard, or by callTHE SAME meeting the in the traditional Mass at St.
open at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, July ing 455-1331.
of
the
Assumption
congregation studied reports on M ary
18.
The Mi.ssionary Sisters of the'the writings of Archbishop Cie- church, Central City, on Sun
The Rev. Leonard Alimena, Sacred Heart who staff thelPlak. Spanish Carmelite Father day, July 18.
assistant pastoi' of St. Vincent home have announced the e.\-,Belgino del Carmelo who died I
The Mass in the historic
de Paul’s parish, will be spiri tension o f the school’s program Iin 1934, Belgian Salesian Father mining town, which during the
tual director of the conference to accom modate b o a r d i n gi Louis Mertens who died in 1920, sum m er is the scene o f the
and the principal speaker at. the students and day students be-*and Spanish Sister Alberta presentation of operas and a
ginning next September.
,Gimenez, founder of the Sisters Broadway stage play, w ill be
Sunday session.
The program will be open to o f Purity of the Most Blessed offered at 10:30 a.m.
.\11 meetings are held in the
pre - Can.a center.
E.
Fifth girls from kindergarten through Mary.
Special music has been se
the eighth grade, according to! Archbishop Cieplak became|
avenue and Josephine street.
Mother Elizabeth, superior. She ^an international figure in 1923, | lected for the Mass, with E d 
On Monday evening at 8
reported that attractive accom - when he was the center o f an i w ard L. Benoit at the organ.
o ’ clock two married couples
members
of
the
modulions will be available for, antireligious trial at M oscow., Various
will discuss “ life’s little trou at least 100 boarding pupils and 111c was charged with “ having: opera chorus will sing with
bles” and means of overcom ing that the school will be staffed protested the confiscation of ec- the choir.
them — often overlooked in by a highly competent faculty,
clesiastical property and with
Principals appearing in this
their importance to a happy
The new program is made fomenting counterrevolution by season’ s opera festival who
marriage.
possible, she reported, because isuperstitious acts.”
will be featured with the choir
RolHe and Joan Biegler will o f a drop in the number o f o r - ! The then head of the Catholic include:
review the roles of husband and phans being cared for at the,H ierarchy in Russia was senCharles Anthony, who sings
wife. After a coffee break, the home, a decline accounted fo r tenced to execution. But worldDes Grieux in M assenet's
problems of econom ics, in-laws, by a trend toward caring fo r wide protests, spearheaded by
Manon and Gerald in D elibes’
quarrels, working wives, and such children in foster homes Ithe Vatican Relief mission and
Lakm e;
similar difficulties will come rather than in institutions.
j the Polish government, resulted I
under the scrutiny of Jim and
lin the sentence being com m ut-j
Marge Sullivan.
*ed to 10 years’ imprisonment, i
IHe was released from prison a
The
sometimes
troubling
Iyear later in a prisoner-exproblem of adjusting to the phy
*change deal on condition that he
sical aspects of m arriage will
leave Russia. He died in the
be discussed at 8 p.m. Wednes
■U.S. in 1926, shortly after he
day by two prominent Denver
had been named Archbishop of
physicians.
Paintings by a man-and-wife Vilna — then in Poland — by
U't team, Christine and Mario Pope Pius XL
T H E CONFERE.NCE w i l l
Boniecki, will be on exhibition
conclude Friday, July 23, at 8
at 1822 S. Sherman street. Den
ARCHBISHOP CIEPLAK was
p.m. with Father Alimena again
ver, from 2 to 9 p.m. on Satur born in 1857 at Dombrova, i n ,
as speaker.
day, July 17, and on the three the diocese of Kielce, then a .
following weekends.
part of Czarist Russia that later
The Polish couple, whose becam e Polish. However, he
A rch d io cescin N un
works have been shown in spent the greater part of his life
Rom e, Parish Warsaw, and in Russia. At the time o f bis ar
To A id C o n fe re n ce
many other European cities as rest and trial, he was Auxiliary
Sister Francis Eileen of well as in the United States, are
to Archbishop Edward de Ropp
the archdiocesan school of to present paintings with a
fice, has been named as Den “ Western” theme.
C o n se cra tio n S e t
ver archdiocesan schools re
Sculptures by Mario Boniecki
presentative among lOO key also will be included. The pair
Dubuque, la. — Bishop-des
educators
from
Colorado have been honored by govern
ignate Loras J. Watters will
who will plan and prepare a ments. including that o f the U.S. be consecrated at St. Raph
national council of teachers M ario helped design Pulaski ael’ s Cathedral here Aug.
of English conference.
Park, and with his wife held a 26 by Archbishop Egidio VagThe meeting is to be held joint art exhibit in Washington,, nozzi. Apostolic Delegate in
In Denver, Oct. 22-23.
the United States. A priest of
D.C.
Sister Francis Eileen Is a
Their Denver visit is spon the Archdiocese of Dubuque
recognized authority in En sored by Jeannette Letts, whose for 24 years, Bishop-designate
glish studies.
paintings have been exhibited Watters was named Auxiliary
Bishop June 23.
locally.
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"Denver’s Catholic Mortuaries”
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You Can - Despite Kant!
By Paul H. Haliett
The recent article in Time on rest
less Eucharistic speculations by some
European Catholic theologians has ex
cited more than usual interest. I was
particidarly impressed by words attrib
uted to a Belgian theological author,
that the Aristotelian distinction be
tween substance and accident “ has
been philosophically untenable since
Kant.”
“ Can’t” and Kant have more in
com m on than phonic similarity. Im 
manuel Kant (1724-1804) himself re
ferred to nis philosophy as a second
Copemican revolution. Those he in
fluenced, who have been those predom
inant in philo.sophy outside those who
•take their guidance from Aristotle and
St. Thomas, have obediently followed
him in this modest appraisal. After
Kant, we have been told numberless
times, you can’t accept this and you
can’t know that.
The biggest can’ t In Kant’s philoso
phy is that you can’t know things as
they are in themselves, only their ap
pearances. Hence it is not surprising
that Kant denied the real distinction
between substance and accident^s on
which the doctrine of Transubstantiation rests. But everyone, including
those who have no idea that accidents
designate something m ore than an un
pleasant experience on the highway,
distinguishes
accidents
from
sub
stance all the time.
A common example of an accident
that we always consider apart from
the substance in which it inheres is a
letter of the alphabet. We know that
actually we never see the letter A with
out some substance, even if it be only
printer’s ink. but we never think of the
substance, only the figure or quantity,
which is an accident. The sarne thing
can be said of a triangle or a circle. We
think of these shapes as self-existing

quantities, without substance, though
we know they do not exist by them
selves.
That is what the Consecrated Wafer
is: A circle existing by itself, modified
by whiteness, thickness, taste, etc., all
accidents that hide the reality that is
the glorified Body of Christ present be
hind it.
Since we can — contrary to Kant —
know substance, or the thing in itself,
we can see no contradiction in the sub
stance of Christ’s Body being present
millions of times behind the accidents
of bread, when the substance of bread
has disappeared.
Of course, the accident of quantity
or extension could never exist natural
ly apart from substance. A line or cir
cle must modify some substance. But
God’s action in the Eucharist causes
quantity to exist, by itself, and so
makes it possible for other accidents to
exist in quantity alone without sub
stance. This is a great m ystery but it is
not an absurdity. It is not som ething to
be disproved by science or philosophy,
as Thom as Babington M aculay, him
self a disbeliever in Transubstantiation, clearly saw.
To return to Kant: It was with rea
son that Paul VI, in his now historic
speech at Pisa on June 10, saw in the
denial o f the Real Presence the whole
philosophical sickness of the age — its
“ negative criticism, the accom m od a
tion of the mind to agnosticism and
skepticism . . . a secret sloth . . . which
paralyzes at a given moment an act of
honest and c o u r a g e o u s m edita
tion. . .” And all this is due to Kant
more than to any other individual philo.sophcr.
Kant had a great mind but he did
not di.sprove the Real Presence or the
existence of God as known through (he
evidence of the world. To have inde
pendence of mind you must say “ I
can” to Kant.

0«r
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The Same Old W orm
the Christian religion, G od’ s very
being, his bond with i Christian,
Christ’s love for his Church, just take
a good look at the precious gift of sex as Ponder a nd p rin t
it is lived out in that joyful unity of a
man and woman in a real m arria ge.”
The words of Michael Novak, at
least those reported by the R eligious
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
News Service, are pale in com parison
Isn’t it a beautiful world?
to Dr. F ackre’ s. The Catholic speaker
said that the moral crisis today is not The best o f all possible
a “ break-down in morals, but the birth worlds as Leibnitz taught.
We have C o m m u n i s m
of. a new style of m orals.”
spreading widely cither under
He listed among things responsible
Chinese or Russian leader
for the new style in morals: Pluralism
ship. We face the fact of the
in today’s society, higher education,
break-up o f NATO.
wider freedom of choice in such mat
We, here at hom e, Issue
ters as where to live, what to study and phony dollar bills based
upon an act o f faith which is
what to do for a living; m ore m oney;
theologically absurd .since it
and the automobile.
What Mr. Novak meant by a new is not rational. Our money’s
style of m orals was not made clea r in backed by alm ost nothing as
these news reports. However, it is an General de Gaulle (o f course,
anomaly to speak of a new w ay of castigated in the popular
press)
has
shrewdly
dis
being moral, just as it would be an ano cerned. He’ s asking for the
maly to speak of a new way of being
gold not the evidences of a
clean or a new way of being loyal.
phony faith based on the au
The world always fancies it has thority o f the Federal R e
found new ways of being im m oral (al serve System and represented
though they are always ancient ways,
by printed dollars backed al
for tne inventiveness of sin was rapidly most (thank God for that “ al
most” ) by nothing more than
exhausted by fallen man); but the Ten
an I.O.U.
Commandments were graven on stone,
an effective symbol of the fa ct they
abide with us until the end.
The trick is as old as Eden, where Profiles a nd perspectives
Eve introduced the new concept that
her liberty meant nothing unless it was
put to the test.
Circumstances, of course, are al
ways different. But at the heart of it all
By Joseph P. Kiefer
is the worm, the same one that infest
When Monsignor Roderick
ed E v e ’ s apple.
McEachen died in Florida a

•

'Nonsense on Stilts'
It was faulty from Us inerption, its first definition at .San
Francisco: a definition which
would set an instructor of ele
mentary logic to grinding hit
teeth in restles.<i bouts of
sleep.
But all this tom foolery is
still being canonized. People
are blind. You may blame
John Dewey o r “ Progressive”
educators or sentimentalism
or
a false
religiosity or
whatever you like. Take your
choice, at your leisure.
But we live in a generation
which somehow prefers not to
face facts. Tue theory seems
to be something like “ if you
ignore it, it will just go
aw ay.” To which we can only

answer, “ Nonsense. Nonsense
on stilts.”
Here we are quoting old
Jerem y Bcntham who lived in
a world of almost absolute
unreality — like his fellow util
itarians, even including Karl
Marx w' o owed much more
to others than he had the hu
mility to admit.
We are also, in all likeli
hood. indebted to Henry Hazlitt of Newsweek who is the
author of a new book we find
more and more interesting. It
is B sober, critical, shrewd
criticism of Bentham which
sifts out his extremism while
retaining what is realistic.
We have referred to U b e
fore. It is qi ite a wonderful
piece of work. Here w-e have,
conjoined, the .sophisticated
man of economics and poli
tics with a man who has a ba
sically mature metaphysical
outlook on reality.

A Legend in His Time

On the home scene

Radicals, Conservatives
By James M. Shea
One of the great men of the Church
in the U.S., Monsignor Martin B. Hellriegel, whose St. Louis parish was a
beacon for many years to seminarians
who wanted to see just how dynamic
parish life could becom e, made a wry
observation recently. “ I used to be
called a radical,” he told a group of retreatants, “ and now I am considered
a conservative.”
Monsignor Hellriegel has been both
of those things, and continues to be
both. He is a man, like the other lead
ers o f the liturgical revival in the U.S.,
who took to heart St. Pius X ’ s insis
tence that the “ prim ary and indispen
sable” source of the true Christian
spirit was to be found in active partici
pation in the liturgy.
To pioneers like Monsignor Hellrie
gel, who labored diligently for active
pailicipation and fuller understanding
on the part of their congregations,
A m erican Catholics owe a great debt
of gratitude. These leaders spoke at
the annual Liturgical Weeks — men
like Father Godfrey Diekmann, O.S.B.,
and Father Thomas J. Carroll, and
Father William Leonard, S.J., and the
rest — and saw often the same few
hundred in front of them who had been
on hand the year before.
They were radical, for they insisted
upon going to the root of Christian life
and worship, but they had to battle
apathy, and smugness, and resistance
to change, and even an occasional ex
trem ist in their own ranks. It must be
stated, however, that extrem ism in op

S/GA/

The U.N. (Un-United Na
tions) is finally, as a result of
the inexorable logic of fact,
becom ing unglued, as If it
were ever really glued.

position to liturgical renewal counted
many, many advocates.
Now. with a Constitution on the
Sacred Liturgy voted by the Fathers of
the Council (by an overwhelming m a
jority) and promulgated by the Holy
Father — a Constitution that em bodies
most of what the leaders of the Nation
al Liturgical conference worked and
prayed for — it is easy to understand
Monsignor
Hellriegel’ s
assumption
that he has become a conservative.
Where there used to be a single Li
turgical Week, this summer will see
three of them — in the East (already
past), the Midwest, and the F a r West.
Now the leaders of the liturgical revi
val are faced with the problem of mak
ing the reform s initiated by the Council
and the Pope work smoothly in parish
life, of weeding out awkward transla
tions. of relaxing the inhibitions of
people long accustomed to the role of
“ mute spectators.” They are faced
with the problem of assuaging the an
guish (in Lincoln’s fine phrase) of a
small minority who can win m ore
space In sympathetic elements o f the
press than a major liturgical conven
tion.
R adicals? Of course. Those who put
together the Liturgical Weeks are in
tent on making the “ prim ary and in
dispensable” source of the true Chris
tian spirit better known, loved, and ap
preciated by the people of God. Conser
vatives? In the finest sense of the
word. They would save for us the tradi
tion of renewal which is basic and cen
tral in the life of the Church.

few days ago, at the age of
91. he terminated a career as
varied and colorful as any
priest I have e ver known.
His educational background
included studies at universi
ties in Prague, Innsbruck. Bu
dapest, and Rom e, in addition
to a number o f years spent in
American schools.
As a linguist he had few
peers. He was able to preach
and write in six languages:
English, Germ an, French, Ita
lian, Polish, and Hungarian.
He also had a workable know
ledge of s e v e r a l o t h e r
tongues.
For 12 years he taught at
the Catholic University in
Washington. As an author he
produced m ore than 30 books
on theology, com piled a cate
chism that was used widely
for many years, and was rec
ognized as a fair poet.
Monsignor
McEachen
.served in the Vatican during
World War I and later was .se
cretary to the Papal Legate
at the Treaty o f Versailles
conference.
During
World
War
in spite of his ad
vanced years (he was nearly
70 then), he served as chap
lain for Italian and German
prisoners o f war.
It was oniy In the last few
years that he lived in semi-re
tirement. He inherited a fami
ly steel plant about 10 years
ago and the incom e from that
industry, plus a ranch which

n,

he operated, made it possible
for him to donate large gifts
to charitable and religious
causes. St. Leo’ s college and
Abbey in Florida were the
special recipients of his great
philanthropy.
All o f these achievements
seem the m ore noteworthy
now that he is gone. To me.
however, and to the people of
the county in which I live,
Monsignor M cEachen will al
ways be remembered as a
sturdy pioneer priest in the
coal-mining communities he
served in Eastern Ohio. He
was a “ legend” in his own
time.
Older citizens recall those
days som e 60 years ago when
he established missions and
parishes among the im m i
grants who cam e from E u
rope to work in the coal
fields. His knowledge of lan
guages was a tremendous as
set. Faithfully he visited the
various isolated communities,
traveling by horse and buggy,
o r walking for miles over hil
ly terrain.
He will probably he best re
m em bered in Eastern Ohio as
a vigorous defender of the
workingman, a champion of
the underdog when the chips
were down. He urged the m i
ners to strike against the in
justices of that era — poverty
caused by m eager wages, un
safe and unhealthful working
conditions, and the exploita
tion o f the laborer by the min
ing companies. When they fal
tered and wanted to give In.

Rt. Kev. Matthew J. Smith, Ph.D.
Founding Editor, Register System of Catholic Newspapers
1913-1960

lik e d

In t a r v le w

Editor, the Register,
May I express my gratitude to you and to the staff of the
R egister for the exceptionally fine interview with Father Ha
m er regarding Thomism. I know I am probably biased (how
could I avoid so bein g!) but I am exultant to see such a clear
and succinct expression o f m y own convictions in a paper with
such an impact upon Am ericans. Catholic and non-Catholic.
I pray that all devoted to the quest for truth will be led to
renewal by the words you have printed. Again, my thanks.
F errer Smith, O.P., Washington 17, D.C.

Here I stand

By Frank Morriss
A remarkable contrast between the
attitudes of a Protestant scholar and a
Catholic appearing on the same plat
form was shown recently at a national
Youth forum on marriage.
The forum was sponsored by the
United Church of Christ. It was fortun
ate. indeed, to have the views of Dr.
Gabriel Fackre, associate professor of
historical
theology
and
Christian
ethics at Lancaster Theological Semin
ary.
Dr. Fackre rightly detected the
smell of situation ethics in the “ new
m orality.” He characterized that socalled morality as calling upon the in
dividual first to consider the well-being
of the other person involved and then
to make decisions in each situation,
without benefit of established moral
codes.
The Protestant theologian had in
stinct and knowledge enough to reject
this view out of hand. “ We cannot,” he
said, “ rely on the frail and partisan
judgments of human beings (even and
especially Christian human beings who
are not as brimful of neighbor love as
we would like to believe, and in fact
have a better set of pious rationaliza
tions handy than the secular man)
locked in some specific situation with
no rule book to go by.”
It is quite clear what the rule book
Is that Dr. Fackre begged his young
listeners not to discard — the Com
mandment of God that makes impro
per use of sex a sin.
Dr. Fackre’ s view on marriage
could be an ornament to any Catholic
manual. He said: “ If you want to see
a clue to the great hidden realities of

S in g l* V e c a flo n la u d a d

Editor, the Register:
We look forward each week to the Register and after
reading it thoroughly we pass it on to one of our members
who sends it to a mission where they use It to teach English.
From this paper these people not only learn to read but they
are digesting good material and receiving instructions as well.
We wish to com m eni on Joseph P. Kiefer’ s “ More Lay
Saints Needed.” for in this article he mentions single persons
whose daily sacrifices, devotion to duty, love of God and
neighbor equal those perform ed by others. It is seldom that
the single vocation is mentioned and so we want to thank
Father Kiefer for this recognition.
The members of M ary Im m aculate’s Sponsors of Semina
rians M.I.S.S. are all women in the single vocation. Some of
our members will leave to m arry, to enter the religious life,
but many are now em bracing this single vocation for the lov'e
of God and Mary Immaculate.
.'Ml these single people have made great sacrifices during
the six years our organization has been active, having been
founded in May. 1959. by Mis.ses Nan D. Halligan and F. Patri
cia Halligan. We have educated 1ft seminarians for the Holy
Priesthood, have built M ary Immaculate Chapel in India,
Queen of Peace Chapel in Syria and at present are building
God the Father Chapel in Dodjed a village where 500 Catholics
are living in the midst of a multitude of Hindus. They are
using a bamboo and grass hut for the worship of ffod and
there is no transportation from this village except by foot and
to secure supplies they must travel 12 miles. We have supplied
chalices for many mission churches, sent checks for the care
of lepers, and hundreds of Mass offerings have been sent to
missions all over the world. All of this through the sacrifice of
these single women. . . .
F. Patricia Halligan, M.I.S.S., Buffalo, N.Y.

his fiery eloquence Inspired
them to stand fast. Through
out the long months of the
strike, by some ingenious
method that a l m o s t
ap
proached the miraculous, he
was able to provide food,
clothing, and medical supplies
for the miners and their suf
fering families.
There were Socialists in
those days who tried to in
fluence the miners and wean
them away from their alle
giance to the Church. Not
knowing the
English
lan
guage, the immigrants were
easy prey of those who spoke
their tongue. Father M cE ach
en also knew their individual
languages. He attended the
meetings and made it known
to his parishioners w henever
the agitators were trying to
deceive them.
As a result, he w’as unpopu
lar not only with the Socialist
leaders but also with the mine
owners and operators. On one
occasion, a high-ranking agi
tator
from
another
.state
shouted at a meeting: “ If that
priest who is causing so much
trouble would take off his c ol
lar. we could throw him out.”
Father McEachen obliged
by removing his clerical coat
and collar, then, facing the
audience of anxious miners,
said: “ Now, who will be the
first to try to throw m e o u t!”
He was a strong man and
could hold his owm in any
tussle. No one ventured to
touch him and from that day
forward the miners looked
upon him as some kind of a
prophet who would lead them
into the promised land.
Some day someone should
write the biography of Mon
signor McEachen. It would
m ake for more fascinating
reading than most of our cur
rent fietioa.

K a g r a ls C h a n g e

Editor, the Register:
I regret this change that has taken place in our Catholic
church lately. Our priests deserve more credit than this new
liturgy is allowing them.
T o think that an ordinary man goes behind our altar rails
and into the pulpit which only should be reserved for our
priests. A man ordained by God sits in a chair while any
ordinary man can stand there and read part of the M ass. This
is more than I can digest. I think this trend should be reversed
before it goes any further. This we were told in the beginning
was going to bring us closer to the priest. It is doing the very
opposite. In plain English it is disgusting.
B. Connelly, Chicago

•

S a n ltm m n ia l W ith P rin c ip fa

Editor, the Register:
I read with much interest and surprise an article in the
Register, in the “ Listening In” column written by Bishop
Robert Dwyer with the caption “ Weepy Sentiment Dangerous
Substitute for Principle.”
I have alway.s considered m yself a sentimentalist howev
er, never to the degree of sentiment over principle.
God created within me a very sentimental heart and I
must admit, I have suffered much mentally in regard to man
and beast, due to this fact.
When I read about so many tragic incidents that happen in
this world, and observe so many people who are the phlegma
tic type, that show no em otion whatever the case is joy or
sorrow.
I’ m glad I am the sensitive type.
In my opinion sentiment, sympathy and com passion for
your fellow man go hand in hand to a certain degree.
M argaret C. Lubmeier, Louisville, Ky.

•

‘M a la r i a l P o w a r O n ly ? ’

Editor, the Register:
In his article “ Mood Now Changed In Praying,” Father
Hughes’ contention is typical of the Nominalistic reaction to
anyone who might appear to comprehend the nature of a sym
bol. His accusing statement that “ theological individualism”
contradicts and neutralizes the best features of genuine Catho
lic life, “ that the individual (in prayer) becom es interiorly a
lonely and lonesome figure, huddled in forlorn fashion over
the faint embers of his worth” makes a m ockery of Christ
himself, who went off alone for 40 days to fast and pray. He
returned to offer His life for His creatures through painful
crucifixion by other Nominalists who wanted not the nature of
His message, but only the material power of it.
Father Hughes’ purely rationalistic anal>zation implies
the denial of the power of grace, to which Christ’ s example
bears witness, as does the example of untold saints. In fact
St. Ignatius Loyola went so far as to eliminate community
prayer for his priests. . .and during the early days of the so
ciety there came from no other part of the Church so many
saintly men In the service of others.
A. M. Sterk, Milwaukee
Letters for the “ Advise and Dissent” column from readers
of the “ Register” are most welcom e. The editors reserve the
right to edit these letters, and. where necessary because of
lack of space, to run excerpts of the longer letters. Ctfntrihutors are asked to keep their letters as short as possible so as
to give more people the opportunity to express opini«<^.
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By Father Ralph C. Hartman
(NCWC News Service)
Lexington, Ky. — It has
been said that every Council
is followed by a wave o f con
versions, the priest-founder of
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the Guild of St. Paul said
here.
He i.s Monsignor Leonard
Nienabcr, pastor of Mary
Queen of the Holy Rosary pa
rish.

Of Bean Wagons
And a Shine Kit
By Francis C. Anderson
I sat on the patio listening to the transistor radio and
watching twilight yield to night. The newscaster’s brief report
on the antipoverty war caused me to think back to the time
when I was 9 and engaged in my own antipoverty war.
Sister Superior at St. Joseph’s looked up at me from a
sheaf o f papers in her hand. The school nurse also was in the
little office, and I rem em ber that she kept capping and uncap
ping a little silver pen as she talked softly to Sister.

A r t E x h ib it P r e v ie w
Previewing a sample of work by Denver Art club to be
shown next week at M ercy hospital arc, from left to right,
Sister Mary Kevin, superior of the hospital; Mrs. Ora King,
president, Denver Art club; and Mrs. C. II. Allan, Mercy Hos
pital Auxiliary.

Merc/ Hospital

Reception
To Open A rt Exhibition

A reception from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, July 18, in the Skydeck
of A lercy hospital will open an
exhibition at the hospital of 150
paintings and prints by mem
bers of the Denver Art club.
The exhibition will be open to
the public from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday. July 19, through
Thursday, July 22. on the
skydeck, the glassed-in bridge
between the new hospital and
the old structure.

❖
The buzz of conversation stopped when I seated myself in
the straight-backed chair under the window. And Sister smiled
and cleared her throat. I fidgeted, wondering what I had done.
“ Relax. Francis,” Sister said. “ Nurse Roberts and I just
want to talk to you about your weight chart. It seems you’re
10 pounds underweight. Have you been eating breakfast? If
you haven't, we can make arrangements.”
I knew what “ arrangem ents” were. “ Arrangements”
meant the bean wagon, the truck that cam e around to houses
in 1932 with a sack of jowl bacon and corn meal and p e ck s'o f
potatoes. “ Arrangements” meant a kid was poor. And I
w asn’ t poor; I had my shoe .shine kit.

Lamer, and Ernestine Sliissler.
All paintings, are screened be
❖
fore being exhibited so that they
“ I'm too busy for breakfast. Sister,” I said. “ If 1 don’ t
will enhance the hospital decor.
take
care
o
f
my
business
the
bean wagon will get me. I know
.Mrs. Ora King is president of
the Denver Art club. Dorothy it will. I shine shoe.s in the morning before school to keep it
away.
Afternoons,
too.”
Tadlock is the group's exhibi
‘ ‘You poor little b oy,” Nurse Roberts murmured solici
tion
chairman
and Blanche
Summers is assistant exhibition tously.
chairman.
I'm not poor!” I cried. “ I've got iny shine kit and my
Another art group will be cho custom ers on 16th Street, and I’ m Irish and touched by the
sen to stage an exhibition in the p o e t!”
fall.
“ Touched by the poet?” asked Sister. “ What do you

m ean?
MEM BERS OF the hospital
“ My Grandma says the poet is a spirit that touches the
auxiliary, with Mrs. C. IL Allen
hearts o f all Irish boys and makes them rich in ‘ what
as chairman, will assist as hos
counts,’ ” I said. “ She says if I keep a good and m erry heart
tesses at the reception on Sun-'
the poet will always be with me to help out.”
day.
Refreshments
will
be'
“ And the shoe shine kit?” inquired Sister.
served.
i
“ The shine kit helps the poet,” I said. “ Like God helps
At the end of the exhibitition.'
those who help themselves. That’ s what Grandma says, and I
approximately 70 of the paint-;
believe her.”
ings will be hung for four
months in the main lobbies, pa
❖
“ I do, too. Francis.” said Sister softly. “ But about break
tients’ lounges, and other areasi
throughout the hospital and willi Processions in honor of Our fast, You have to eat, you know. You have to help the poet
be available for purchase.
Lady o f Fatima will be held in with health and a bright mind. So I have an idea. I’ m going to
The Denver Art club was cho Denver Sunday, July 25. at hire you as the convent’ s shoe shine boy. Can you shine two
sen to stage the exhibit by the Loretto Heights college and pairs of nun’s shoes every day in exchange for breakfast? It’ s
hospital art selection commmit- Sunday. Aug. 8. at St. Andrew a business deal.”
tce, which also is accepting ap Avollino’ s seminary.
“ Sure, Sister,” I said. “ When can I start?”
plications from other art groups
“ This morning,” Sister said quietly.
for future exhibitions.
THE CEREMONY at Loretto
And that’s how I kept the bean wagon away in 1932. Even
Chairman of the selection Heights college, a candlelight
committee is Richard F . Negri, procession, will begin in front today I look over my shoulder to see if it’ s following me. It’ s
director of the hospital’s para o f the administration building at best to run scared, you know.
(From the Evening Outlook,
m edical services. Other mem 8 p.m.
Santa Monica. Calif.)
bers are Sister Mary Kevin, su
Those taking part will properior of the hospital, ^ndjgeejj
tfjg back of the building
Mmes. Robert L, Hawles', C. R. j
g
crowning of the “ Piligrim Virgin” statue of Fatima
jU M W A V * n
Ii a a I ^
place, followed by reel^
; tmion o f the Ro.sary.
■
After the Rosary, candles will I
B * n O * l©
1be lit and the procession will
Nelson, B.C, — Changes in !changes as the use of the verna
M
A *
m
continue to the college chapel the liturgy may have com e too cular and the celebration of
T O
I wC I i CI
ifor a sermon and Benediction of quickly for people to absorb Mass with the priest facing the
them, a specialist in liturgy sug congregation, he said. This unThe telephone number of t he!
Sacrament,
he
continued,
gested at a press conference preparedness,
Havern school for children with'
^
caused some of the initial objec
learning
impairments,
which
St. Andrew Avelll. here.
will be opened this September
So. Birch
“ I think we oversold the idea tions to the changes.
In many ways. Father Diek
on the campus of the L o r e t t o ^ ''''® '' « ’>1>.^ B m at 4 P m- The o f the unchanging Church,” said
the Rev. Godfrey Diekmann, mann said, the new presenta
at
Ix>retlo
Heights.
O.S.B. editor of Worship m aga tion of the Mass is a “ disser
The school, the only Catholic
zine and professor of theology vice ,” since people were too ac
institution of its kind in the
THE PUBLIC is invited to at St. John’s university, Colle- customed with the Latin Mass
R ocky Mountain region, will
participate in both ceremonies. gevilie, Minn. Father Diekmann to change easily to the vernacu
have two classroom s this Sep
The candlelight ceremony is ex who was named for the annual lar.
tem ber for educablc, mentally
pected to be particularly im Cardinal Spellman Award as
“ It's a matter o f involve
handicapped children in the
pressive, according to members the outstanding theologian of m ent,” h said, adding that the
five-to-ten-ycar-old age group.
of the Blue Ai my o f Our Lady the year.
changes
were made so the Mass
The classes will be for day puof Fatim a, the organization that
The result was that “ people would be a more personal cele
bration
for
worshippers.
were not prepared” fo r such
‘ ’ ’ Info'Jmation on
enrollment,
sponsoring the processions
costs, curriculum, and other dc-i
Y C S M e e tin g S e t
tails may be obtained by calling'
Sister Dorothy at the above'
St. Louis, Mo. — The seminitniber or at the Loretto Edu a n n u a l National Summer
cation center. 985-8726.
Business meeting of the High
The Havern school numberj S c h o o l Y o u n g Christian
was listed incorrectly in last; Student movement will he
week’s issue of the Denven held at Webster college here,
Theirs was the first religious
The practice of having a triAug. 8-12.
Catholic Register.
duum in honor of Our Lady of community of women in the ori
Mount Carmel will be the only ginal 13 colonies.
The Discalced Carmelite Sis
celebration to be held at the
Carm el of the Holy Spirit, ters o f the Baltimore Carmel
President ......................................Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr. D.D. Littleton, on the 175th anni are in direct line from the reli
Editor and Business M a n a g e r ......... Hi. Rev. John B. Cavanagh versary of the congregation’ s gious community first founded
Associate Business Manager ................ Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty foundation in the United States. in 1790 at Port Tobacco in
Maryland’ s Charle.s'
Each evening, July 14 — 16, southern
Managing Editor ....................................................... Mile.s F. Porter
Associate Editors ..Linus M. Riordan, Paul H. Hallelt, Clement prayers, sermon and Benedic county.
The anniversary Mass will bo'
J. Zecha, James R. Walsh, and David R. Millon. tion given by the Rev. Thom as
offered in the community’s cha
News Editor ................................................................. Edward Smith M. Feely, C.M., are being held
at 7:30 p.m. in the grounds. A pel, by the Very Rev. Albert'
Production Manager ................................................ Robert W. Lynch
portable organ to provide music Bourke, O.C.D. an international'
Advertising Director ..................................................John J. Murphy
fo r the hymns is also to be official of the Carmelites, from
Circulation D ir e c to r ....................................................Julia M. Boggs brought outdoors.
Rome.
THE
PIONEER
Carmelite
TH E DENVER Carmel was nuns cam e to the United States
Published Weekly by
founded from the Carm elite from Belgium after the Revo
lutionary War, at the request
THE CATHOLIC -PRESS SOCIETY. (Inc.)
house at Grand Rapids, Mich.
At Towson. Md.. Cardinal o f Archbishop John Carroll of
938 Bannock Street. Denver. Colo. 80204
Baltimore.
Lawrence
Shehan
of
Baltimore
Telephone. 825-1145
P. 0 . Box 1620
Econom ic conditions forced
will preside and preach at Mass
Ion July 17, marking the 175th them to leave southern M ary
[anniversary of the Carmelites land in 1831, for their present
location in Baltimore.
! foundation on these shores.
Subscription: >4 00 a year,
Canada, $5.50 a year per subscription.
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $7.00 a year.
Second Cla-ss Postage Paid at Denver. Colorado.

To Honor

Our Lady

O f Fatima

Changes Came Too Fast,
Liturgy Expert Suggests

Tlie prelate said he was
concerned, but not anxious,
about the drop-off in conver
sions in recent years.
“ I still think we must look
at the individual conversions
as the m ajor source >f ♦he
Church’ s growth,” he saio.
“ This is my make up, the way
I've grown up. It’ s been said
that every Council is followed
by a wave of conversions.
That’s what I think wc should
get ready for.”
“ This is (Jod's work and He
can sweep people into the
Church when He wants to.”
Monsignor Nienaber said. He
added that Catholics in gener
al have not been “ putting
forth the effort” required for

success in convert work.
The 1965 Official Catholic
D irectory, published by P. J.
Kenedy and Sons, gave the
number of U.S. converts to
Catholicism in the past year
as 126,209, an increase of
som e 2,200 over the previous
year. However, in 1955 the
number of converts was more
tha 139,000, even though the
total of U.S. Catholics was
only 33 million compared with
the current 45 million.
Monsignor Nienaber orga
nized the Guild of St. Paul in
1942 and has specialized in
convert work.
The guild’s motto, “ Don’t
just make converts — Keep
them !” underlines its function

Requiem Offered
For Hugh Jackson

as a follow-up organization to
help new Catholics adjust to
Catholic life.
He declined to attribute the
decline in converts to the
growing
ecumenical
spirit
and said there arc “ many
reasons” for the phenomenon.
Among those which have been
suggested, he said, are apathy
on the part of Catholics, a
contem porary lack of spiri
tuality, and the failure of the
Church to speak with authori
ty.
Monsignor Nienaber said
tl)c Church should be willing
to accept a decline in the
number of converts if that is
in fact to be the price of
ecumenism. But he also pre
dicted that there would be a
“ resurgence of people joining
the Church.”
" I think this will com e be
fore any union of churches,”
he stated.
He said Catholics arc begin
ning to come into more active
contact with their neighbors

A Solemn Requiem Mass was Family parish, was subdeacon.
offered in Holy Family church,
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gre
Denver. July 10, for Hugh gory Smith, P.A., V.G.. pastor
Jackson, the father of Sister M. of St. Francis de Sales’ , was
present in the sanctuary.
Mr. Jackson, who died July 6
of a heart attack, was born in
Bellhill. Scotland, Feb. 29, 1896.
He cam e to the U.S. in his
teens. After living in New Mexi
co he moved to Pueblo in 1914.
Ke joined the U.S. Army and
served with the expeditionary
forces in France.
After the war he returned to
Fhieblo, where he was employed
by the Colorado Fuel and Iron.
|
In 1923 he moved to Denver and
was employed by the Tramway
coporation until he retired in
1954.
In 1925 he married Katherine
Murphy, who died in 1950.
Survivors, besides his two
daughters, are his mother Mrs.
Elizabeth J a c k s o n , Pueblo,
Colo.; five brothers, William.
Robert and James Jackson,
Pueblo. Colo., John and Thomas
Hugh Jackson
Jackson, Denver.
ILydia, a Lorettine nun. and Sis
Interment Mt. Olivet cemete
ter Victor .Marie, a member of ry. Boulevard Mortuaries.
. the Sisters o f St. Joseph of Ca1rondelet.
' Mr. Jackson has been a Holy
[Fam ily parishioner since comi ing to Denver in 1925. He lived
•at 4170 Vrain street.
THE CELEBRANT of the
M ass was the Rev. Francis Syrianey, pastor of St. Pius X ’ s
parish, .\urora. The Rev. Jo
seph Lievens, St. Francis de
Sales' parish, was deacon, and
the Rev. John Sliemers, Holy! I
I K*
SI
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M em ber
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Complete
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and predicted that this would
“ pay off” in the conversion
field.
“ It takes time,” he said.
“ What wc need for a mass
convert
movement is for
Catholics to go out and help
the priests.”
He rejected the idea that
ecumenism is a “ gimmick”
for Catholic conversion. “ It’s
heaven-sent and God wants
it,” he said. ” I don’ t see how
it can be dangerous if we
keep the balance. And that’s
sometimes difficult to discov
er. We get disturbed at times,
but I believe the Holy Spirit is
going to settle these muddled
waters.”
Monsignor Nienaber said
there is need for more coor
dination of Catholic convert
work at the national level,
and an effective program for
convert ministers. He ex
pressed the belief that semin
ary training in techniques of
convert making is “ inade-

Diversn^d
Investment
Fund.

There is a tremendous variety o f Mutual Funds
available. . . and we handle most o f the leading Funds.
T h ey have diflferent investment objectives.
Som e specialize in bonds or preferred stocks, others
in both com m on stocks and bonds, while
still others concentrate on the securities o f a single
industry. The Mutual Fund for you is the one
w hose objectives correspond with yours. Ours is an
impartial service to help you choose a Fund
consistent with your personal requirements.
W e will be happy to send you inform ation about
M utual Funds fo r you . Just mail the cou p on below.
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Tridaam Only Celebration
Planned by Carmelites

Please send me in fo rm a tio n about M u tu a l Fund Investing. I am
interested in Funds w hose m anagement aims ( w ith in the lirrHts o f
norm al m arket risk) accord w ith the fo llo w in g o b jective:
Q Conservative incom e Q Capital g ro w th [ ^ M o r o current income
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR
Feast of St. Francis do Sales
Archbishop of Denver
Jan, 29. 1960,
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Catholic Girls' Camp
Reports 'Fu ll House'

iH tM - tg W O M E N

A “ full house" including 75[present buildings,
■cam pers and a staff o f 18. are sponsorship of St.
I in attendance this week at Our Catholic Daughters of America,
' Lady o f the Rockies Catholic with the aid of the other stat)
' girls’ cam p, located five miles courts and individuals who arc
■southwest of Evergreen. Among interested in maintaining a
' this group six States are repre- Catholic girls’ camp.
When the new chapel is com 
isented,
including
California,
plete, the small fra m e building
Registration for either re I .Ample space will be provided'^®*®®’
Missouri and now used fo r church services
Co
’ Pennsylvania,
Fenn.^vtvanifl together
tnpfith*>r with
with Cotreat can be made now by jfor the retreatants in the
lorado. Most o f the out-of-state will be turned into a recreation
contacting the director of re- j c e n t l y completed residence
hall for In-door activity. Thestreats at the academy. Infor- I halls at the academy. The re- cam pers are attending all six changes have been needed for
mation on the retreat can be Itreatants will eat, sleep, and at- weeks.
som
e years it is pointed out
There arc still a few places
had by calling Mrs. W’. Dixon jtend all conferences in the new
available in the next three weeks! During the first six years of the
in Denver at 934-474Q.
Ibuildings. A large campus pro
of camping, starting on Satur-j camp approximately 100 attend
vides added opportunities for
days, July 17, July 24, and July ed in a season, often less; in re
prayer and reflection. An eleva
31, according to Miss Catherine cent years cam pers’ attendance
tor will be available to all those Maloney, chairman o f the camp^has averaged m ore than 30<i
making the retreat.
j com mittee. Information can be, persons in a six-week session.
-----------------had by calling the C.D. of A.i
PLANS for a social immedi
club house. 765 Pennsylvania.
ately preceding the retreat onjj^j
825-9597. Denver.
Friday
afternoon are underi^,.
/» Miss MaloM a Iaor write direct ♦
to
way. It is hoped that such a per-,
1269 Littleton boulevard,
iod will provide the necessary} *
Littleton. Colo., or call the,
I orientation and information for;
cam p.
j those entering a retreat.

Two Retreats for V/omen Scheduled
At St. Scholastica, Canon City

MRS. DAVID NICHOLAS
CAVARRA. the form er Judith
Anne Haug, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Haug
of Denver. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
iel A. Cavarra of Lakewood.
The ceremony was performed
in Christ the King church,
Denver, on July 10. Following
the ceremony a breakfast was
held at the Hilton Hotel with
a reception in the afternoon at
Writer’s Manor. After a trip
to the Northwe.st and Canada
the couple will reside i:; Lakewood.

MRS.
.MICHAEL
MANSFIEIJ), the form er Kathleen
Nevin. is the daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Nevin of
Denver. Bridegroom is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. U oyd T.
Mansfield. Denver. Double
ring
ceremony
was
per
formed
recently
in
Holy
Ghost church, Denver. A re
ception was held in the Pinehurst country club. Following
a trip to Colorado Springs,
the couple will reside in Virgi
nia.

MRS. BENNY BURNHAM,
the former Donna Jo Costa, is
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Costa of Denver.
Bridegroom is the son o f Mrs.
George Elam o f Birmingham.
Ala. Double - ring ceremony
was performed recently in St.
Anne’s church, Arvada. A re
ception followed in Our Lady
o f Fatima church hall.

Women in the Denver. Colora
do Springs, and surrounding
: area have been invited to attend
i retreats scheduled at St. Schoia stica academ y. Canon City.
IThe first retreat begins Fri
day. July 20, 7:30 p.m ., and
|6nds Sunday, Aug. 1. after din-j
'ner.
I
' The second retreat will be^
•held Friday. Aug. 13, and will'
end after the Sunday noon din
ner on Aug. 15.
The Rev. Edmund Kestcl,
O.S.B.. of Conception abbey.
Conception. Mo., will conduct
both exercises.

NEW!

S O N Y ®

Sr. Mary Euchorio:
New Kind of Student

Pilgrimage
To Illinois
Shrine Set

I THE NEW CHAPEL, being
/built on the ground.s, is pro
gressing, with the framework
[almost complete. This chapel.
,as well as maintenance of the

A new kind of student at Mer- an acquaintance with the tasks
cy hospital, Denver, is Sister j of an administrator.
M ary Eucharia, a Sister oI| Graduate programs to preM ercy from Auburn. Calif., who pare .students fo r work as hospiSister M. Luella
A large group from Denver is
is beginning her administrative tal administrators are o f cornexpected to make a pilgrimage
residency at the hospital.
paratively recent origin but
to the National Shrine of Our
A student in St. Louis’ univer- have grown with rapidity. The
Lady o f the Snows near Belle
sity’.s graduate program o f h o s-'y e a r o f residency is required in
ville. 111., Aug. 1 to 6. according
pital administration, S i s t e r'alm ost all approved programs
to Mrs. Celia Miller and Mr.s.
M ary Eucharia will spend the ^before graduation with a degree
Ro.se
Mattick.
chairmen
in
next year getting practical e x -jo f master o f science in hospital
charge
of reservations in the
Colorado Springs — Si.ster .\f.
perience in the art o f running a administration,
Denver area.
Luella
Schaefer,
head
of
the
de
hospital under the guidance ofj Sister .Mary Eucharia has
Reservations are still availa
Sister Mary Kieran, administra- served previously in hospitals partment of education at the
tor o f Mercy hospital.
as staff nurse, head nurse, and College o f St. Joseph on the Rio| ble. Deadline for making reser
Grande, .Albuquerque. N. Mex., vations has been extended until
supervisor o f surgery.
THE RESIDENTS a t t e n d
AFTER THE completion of| was elected first assistant to the July 26. They may be made by
MRS. JAMES L. GIJ\SS- meetings,
MRS. THOMAS E. LOW
observe
standard,her residency, she will be as- Provincial of the Poor Sisters calling Mrs. Mattick at 255-2263
E R Y , the former Marguerite
MAKER, the former Donella operating procedures o f various'signed to a hospital being built o f St. Francis Seraph.
or .Mrs. .Miller at 936-5083.
Mary S t e i n k a m p. is the departments, work with depart-!with the consultative services ofj The elections were held in Mt.
C a t h e r i n e Coyne, is the
Those making the pilgrimage
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. ment heads on specific projects Gordon Friesen associates, the St. Francis convent here, the
D. A. Steinkamp of Denver. or problems, study the vast va-lsanie consulting firm employed provincial motherhouse of the are asked to be at the Continen
John V. Coyne of Golden.
tal
Trailways Bus terminal at
Bridegroom is the son of Dr. riety o f hospital reports, and; in the planning and construction congregation.
Bridegroom Is the son o f Mr.
5:30 p.m. Aug. 1 to check their
and Mr.s. H. A. Glassmaker of engage in a number o f other ac-|of the new 10-story M ercy hosand Mrs. Harold W. I/>wery
Sister Luella served at the luggage and to receive name
Spalding. Neb. Ceremony was tivities designed to give them pital.
of Denver. Ceremony was
College o f St. Joseph from 1953. plates. Departure time will be|
performed July 3 in St. Philperform ed July 3 in Sts. Pe
to 19.57 and again from 1902 to] 6 p.m. The return trip will leave
om ena's church, Denver. A
ter and Paul’ s church, Wheat1965. She received her B.A Belleville Friday, Aug. 6. and
breakfa.st was held at the
ridge. A luncheon followed in
from St. Francis’ college, Indi arrive in Denver Aug. 7.
Cherry Creek Inn, followed
the home of the bride’s
ana: her M.S. from Creighton
by a reception in the home of
parents. After a trip to Cali
En route to Belleville the,
university. Omaha, Neb.; and
the bride's parents. After a
fornia and Mexico the couple
her
Ph.D.
from
St.
Louis group will arrive in Kansasl
starch; stir into dates, cook
By Julie Lorene
trip, the couple will reside in
will re.side in Denver. — (De
City, Mo., at 7 a.m . Monday,]
university.
and stir until thickened. Blend
Omaha. Neb.
Croce Studio photo)
Small pieces of fresh Cali
She will assume her duties as Aug. 2 and attend Mass at Im
in lemon rind and juice. Cool.
fornia dates, fresh
lemon
m aculate Conception Cathedral.
first assistant in September.
Combine biscuit mix and 2 ta
ju ice, and grated lemon rind
They will arrive at the shrine
blespoons granulated sugar.
spell the difference between
by 2 o ’ clock in the afternoon.
Add milk and shortening; mix
an ordinary coffee ring and
well. Turn onto floured board
delicious “ Date-Lemon Coffee
and roll to rectangle about 14
R ing.” You may have noticed
X 10 inches. Spread with date
something new recently in
mixture. Roll from long side
Hours of planning on the part
Ground breaking ceremonies markets. The round plastic
to make 14-inch roll. Place in
cup
containers
in
which
som
e
Enrollment in the Denver
of leading high school girlslfor the Outpatient Clinic buildgreased
9-inch layer cake
dates arc packaged
Public library’ .s 1965 \’acation
from Boulder to Littleton willfing, July 12, wa.s the first in 10 fresh
pan. forming ring by Joining
Reading Program (\'HP) ha.s
result in a gala benefit dance j years for the hospital, though have a new, easy-to-reseal
ends. With kitchen shears,
St. Joseph Hospital School
gained steadily during the past,
for the new Outpatient Clinic extensive remodeling from time plastic lid bright with circus
make cuts 1 inch apart half
of Nursing alumnae will spon
colors,
peppermint
stripes,
two weeks, putting total partici-;
Building at Children's Hospital. Uo time has been done through
way through ring. Bake in
sor a “ Bowl - for - Beds - forand
a
map
of
California
—
The .Moonrakers combo will j out the present buildings,
375-degrec (moderately hot) palion on a par with statistics■ ’c|,‘,rfrn4- ’ at three bowling esrecorded at this same time a
join with Elilch Gardens. Den-, The clinic was started to the home of this truly fresh
tabli.shments Sunday.
oven about 30 minutes. M ois
fruit.
year ago.
i
ver. donating their .services asjgervc patients not eligible for
ten powdered sugar with a lit
Three gam es of bowling
A total o f 30.170 Denver boys;
a contribution toward the new m e d ica l care at either Denver
tle water. Drizzle over ring.
Date-Lemon Coffee Ring
and girls have signed up for the, and prizes will be aw-ardod.
building.
|General or Colorado General
Makes 1 ring.
Donation is $1 50. The lanes
summer
reading
effort
so
far,'
Under the au.spices of Chil-!but
whose
financial
status
1 cup fresh California dates
at
Merchants
and more youngsters are join are located
dren’s Hospital Auxiliary the!m akes it difficult for them to 1^2 cup water
Park, M l S. Broadway; .Athing the ranks ever>' day.
“ Moonrakers Sunburst" will belpay for private medical care, % cup granulated sugar
M e m o ria l M ass Set
mar. 1733 W. .Mississippi, and
held at Elitch’s Trocadero Ball-1 The amount charged is based
2 teaspoons cornstarch
i TH ER E LS ST n.L ample time Broadway Bowl, 5485 S. Broad
room on July 21 from 9 p.m. tojon ability to pay. The clinics
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind For M o n sig n o r M u lro y
way
for children to begin and com
midnight. Tickets, priced at are staffed by doctors of the
1 tablespoon fresh lemon
Members of the Denver plete the program which runs
¥1.25 each, can be purchased at:Hospital staff who contribute
juice
1
Archdiocesan
Council
of
Cath<
all
summer,
closing
Sept.
20
local record shops or at Elitch'sj their time as a service to the
2 cups biscuit mix
j ollc Women w ill attend a i The VRP i-< a familiar and
Gardens.
i community.
2 tablespoons granulated
I month’s anniversary .Mass for popular program with Denver
sugar
I the late Rt. Rev. .Monslgnor [children. It has been sponsored
cup milk
BAKERIES I
2 tablespoons melted short , John R. Mulroy in Holy Ghost Iby the Denver Public library, in
churrh. Denver, .Monday, July [cooperation with local si-hools.
Home of Fine Pastries
ening
19,
at
7:45
a.m.
iQ
.
«
«
»
_
'since
1921.
Enrollment
in
the
1 cup powdered sugar
I
66 So. Broadway
Water
Celebrant wilt be Auxiliary project reached an all-time high
1649 So, Colorado Blvd.
Some members of the Arch- will meet July 20 in Betty Val
1550 Colorado Rlvd.
Bishop David M. Maloney of last year when 44.258 children
bi.shop's Guild are planning to iant's home.
2410 Fast 3rd Ave.
j
SNIP
dates
into
small
Denver. .Monslgnor Mulroy at signed up fo r the VRP.
attend the 20(h anniversary
Blessed Sacrament circle will pieces; add ^ cup water and
one time served as spiritual
open house and tea at El Pomar dine out on July 22.
heat to boiling. Blend ‘ -b cup j director of the DACCW.
B rida l Gowns
retreat h o u s e , C o l o r a d o ]
Vessel o f Honor members will granulated sugar and corn
& FormaU
j DACCW m e m b e r s and
Springs, on Sunday, July 25.
meet July 25 in Janet Capra’ s
Rent or Sate
Member.s wishing In donate
I chairmen o f affiliate groups
home.
B
a
k
e
in
M
o
rn
ing
C O M P LE TE
cookie.s for this event are reI in the Denver metropolitan
In warm weather, baking and
quo.stcd to call .fo Ipsen, FR. 7
area are invited to be proT A IL O R IN G
roasting are best done in the I sent.
0503.
M iss S a lly Rojas
cool morning hours but don’ t
Pope John XXIII vircle mem
overcrow d your oven. .-\ free
bers will meet July 15 in Joan To W ed Juan Mendez flow o f air is necessary for
HUNT CLEANERS
Moran's home, as will St. An
'even baking. Jones and LaughSacred
Heart
parish
thony’s circle in Mrs. Donald
adult jjjj Steel also reminds hom em a
choir members will sing the
M ariposa Cleaners
Aymaml's home.
kers that pans should sit flat for
( H * n r y i> B t t )
Servants of Mary circle m em  Nuptial High Mass to be ce le  even distribution of liquids.
1405 I-awrence St.
bers will gather at .Micky ( ’ ito's brated on Saturday. July 17, at Stainless steel cookware never
222-8180
on July 20. and Our Lady of the 9 a.m .. for Mi.ss Sally Rojas, buckles or warps as a result of
Rosary circle will gather the a fellow choir member, who Is heat and has the additional ad
same evening at Klva Loc- the daughter of Mrs. Rose Flo vantage o f easy care and long
rez. She will be married to Juan wear.
pton’s.
Lady of Assumption circle Mendez, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Mendez of Carlsbad. N.
Mex. .Mr. Mendez is serving in TRY
Ideal Barbecue
Cut Thick from U.S. Choice Grade
the U.S. Air Force and is sta
tioned at Glasgow. NTont., where
Set Susjrested
the couple will return after the
Considering a new barbecue
ceremony. The Rev. John F.
for fam ily cook-outs? When
O’ Shea will officiate.
making your selection, Jone.sl
Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
and Laughlin Steel .suggests youi
Gifts > Hardware - I’alnt
look for these features: An ad
Glass - T oys
D
R
T
C
L
E
A
N
IN
O
justable grill, firebed or vent.
P ipe Threading
A N D LAUNDRY
for heat control, a good-sized,
Window Shades • Key
cooking area and ease of clean
Duplii'nting
ing.
r A . S 4
A I M * .
Open Friday Evenings
Especially
serviceable
are
32 Broadway
733-29f0
stainless steel barbecues — :
they won’t corrode even when
loft out-of-doors and clean easi-1
ly with hot soapy water and a
steinless steel sponge.

Sister Luella
Elected First
Assistant

^ liou ^ Ltd

Reading
Program Gains
In Enrollment

Nursing School
Alumnae Plan
Bowling Games

Archbishop's Guild

169"

lauhdry
dry cleaning
"W h ere the charm of
neitmesa ie restored"

ONLY I

M em ber of:
e N a tio n a l Institute of
Dry Cleaning
* Am erican Institute of
Laundering
call

ma

3-4281

convenience
and

of

delive ry

SONY MODEL 200-A

for

the

pick

up

in

4 track stereo/mono system
with 2 full range Integrated
speakers.

S O N Y ® ]

Denver

and a ll suburbs.

order from

CENTENNIAL
SCHOOL SUPPLY

LAUNOERERS
AND
ClEANERS
W i e MA. 3-4281
2 5 0 0 CURBS

Crooks

^AAoonrakers Sunburst'
Benefit Slated July 21

STEREO
TAPE
SYSTEM

1822 Stout

3012 Huron
_______
222-0531

SUPERSCOPE

a reputation maintained
since 1905

O L I V E R ^S
Meat Market
"Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

Phe n e

ORDER

Fish

Fresh Poiiltiy

f P r o lc iiia n s l M ta < C u ll e n lo Se rve You
1412 B . »th A v« .

}ii U19

9 5 3 5 W. S8TH AVE. • 4 2 4 -7 7 2 3

WESTMINSTER
2 8 9 5 W. 72ND AVE. • 4 2 8 -5 0 9 7

THORNTON

^

D R Y C L E A N IN G
1 DAY
LA U N D R Y

RADIO
DISPATCH

PICK-UP
& DELIVERY

LEE O X O N N O R
M em ber: Sts. Peter Sc Paul
Parish

8 1 0 E. 88TH AVE. • 28-* 5S86

WHEATRIDGE
7 3 9 3 W. 44TH AVE. • 4 2 7 -1 4 3 8

9 2 9 - 15TH ST • 2 4 4 -4 4 9 3
2 9 1 5 SPEER BLVO. • 4 3 3 -6 2 5 9

FORT COLLINS
2 2 1 5 SO. CO lU G E • 4 8 2 -0 9 9 6

There^ no place like
S A FEW A Y for b e e f

Bottom Round Cuts

W ell
W ell

CARPETS
RUGS

Room Size
and Smaller

L e r s e t l M iectlene In the City

f ‘* r e v e r y r o o m

r u r n i t u r e in the house

FO R A L L F L O O R S

S I I R F - K O T E
W a i de tia n e d to la v e labor ond tim e. S till g iv e * you a beNer looklo 9 Neer te r le»t money- No p e lith in g m achine*— ne stripping—>
never darken* — non slip — to fe — w a te r
p ro o f— o d o rle s t^ h ig h
Apfk'y with d em p m op o r e pp llcelor. T o r«new add
one pint to bucket of w ote r a n d dam p mep.
'

E .M .W .

Mfg. by

where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4*2754

E. J. SCARRY (. CO.
U 2 S AAeiicei St.
Phone S 2 4 -sm
D E N V e R . CO LO RADO

Beef.

Beef Round Steaks
Top Round Steaks
Cube Steaks
Mushrooms

NEW

Here's where to get

The best kind o f vacation folders.

Boneless Beef

SAFEW AY

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
244^6911

M eM BSR F.O.I.C.

lb. 79®
lb. 93*’
lb. 98**
10 SI

Bone-in, cut
any thickness

U.S. Choice Grade Beef

Q uaker State,
stems & pieces

lb. 87*’

Gold Bond Stamps. . , No. 1 in the Rockies

Our kind of ira v il fo ld trs in your billfold w ilt take you anywhere. And f it
many vacaiion th in g i beside t r ip s .. . hobby things like golf clubs and
boats. . . relaxing things like patios and backyard barbecues. Whatever
you do this summer, come to American National and 1st us halp you do it.

17th & Stout

Boneless
Beef

W,

,h . rK>h. »

ta i.

pol.ton a r .o Including Golden & B ,o o n .l..ld , Ih.u S clurdoy, July 17, 1065

G ia n ts in P io n e e r D a y s - V

I

This is the fifth — and last —
a series o f articles on two
great pioneers in the history o f
the Archdiocese o f Denver, the
Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin
land Bishop Joseph P. NacheIbeuf, first Bishop o f Denver.
I The articles are excerpted
from a book now in preparation
by Edna Stewart, who once
served as secretary to Monsi
gnor McMenamin. She also was
fo r several y e a r s . public steno
grapher at the Brown Palace
hotel. She now m akes her home
in Manhattan Beach, Calif.
By Edna Stewart
One night Father Joseph Ma
chebeuf returned to Fairplay af|ter a week-long trip through the
: wilds o f the Rocky Mountains,
i baptizing children, hearing conifessions, offering Mass, and adj m i n i s t e r i n g the Last Sac'ram ents to the dying. Before
, starting
. ■ . on bis trip,* he i.had
* , re•
^
Fairplay for his room ,
j He was dead tired when he
returned to cam p. Team s and
! saddle horses were hitched to
m

H o sp ita l H o m e w o rk
(Getting an introduction to the piles of paperwork behind
which she will spend much o f her future life as a hospital
administrator is Sister Mary Eucharia, right, who is spending
a year of residency at M ercy hospital, Denver, as one o f the
prerequisites for a master's degree in hospital administration
from St. Louis’ university. Serving as her mentor — and sm il
ing to show that it is not so bad after all — is Sister M ary
Kieran, administrator o f the Denver hospital.

B o o k k e e p e rs ' C o rn e r

By Paul If. Hallctt

)m

NIAL
JPPLY

the fence. In the parlor, court snow shoes. Father Machebeuf M achebeuf helped to prepare
was being held, complete with'helped him strap them on to the his body for burial.
prisoner, judge, jury, w itnesses,'burro’s hooves. It look a while
OFTE.S B?:F0R E a shack
and spectators. Three men were but with the snow shoes on its, could be built upon a piece of
sitting on Father M achebeuf’ s hooves, the burro finally got land, it would be jumped by un
bed. “ This is my bed,” Father over the icy pass.
scrupulous men.
.Machbeuf said, “ and I’ ll be
The good Father was noted
“ I ’ m goin’ to stand on this
obliged if you’ll get off.” A dan- for his soft-heartedness. On one here --------- land ’til hell freezes
gerous gleam cam e into his pale occasion, a gam bler told him he o v e r !” Father Machebeuf heard
blue eyes when they didn’ t get had lost his wife and lacked the a w om an shout, followed by a
up. Grabbing one o f the men, he money to buy a coffin. From string of oaths that would put a
yanked him roughly to bis feet. his slender purse. Father Ma mule skinner to shame. He
Then the others got up. Father chebeuf handed him $25 with crossed the muddy road and
M achebeuf closed the bed cur which the gam bler, a bachelor, saw an old woman with the bar
tains, undressed, and in spite of made a beeline to a poker rel of her six-shooter showing
laughter was soon fast asleep.
game. The following Sunday beneath her ragged, dirty skirt.
When court adjourned in the morning,
Father
Machebeuf
“ Hey, M ister!” she called to
early hours o f the morning, the was surprised to see a number Father Machebeuf, “ watch this
voices o f the men wakened him. o f known gamblers in his con here place for a minute, will
The prisoner cam e to his bed. gregation. When the collection y a ? “ She disappeared into the
He told Father Machebeuf he basket was passed, these men evergreens, and the priest wait
had been acquitted and said he saw to it that the gambler ed until she got back.
wanted to go to confession. So dropped into the basket the $25
The next day she sold her
Father M achebeuf dressed and he had gotten from Father Ma claim for $50,000.
heard his confession.
chebeuf.
F a t h e r Machebeuf wasn't
, „
.......
.................
One night an old prospector shocked at the old woman’s prO'
“ HEY, YO U . a grizzled old was dying and Father Mache- fanity. He loved people, all
prospector yelled to him one beuf administered the last Sac-'^i^^s o f people,
day. “ Watch this here burro — raments of the Church to his
r u be back in a jiffy !” When he friend. He had known old Hank
1866. Father Machebeuf
returned he had two pairs o f Dermody for years and wanted was consecrated a Bishop and
to give him a decent burial. But named V icar Apostolic of ColorIhe snow was deep and the ado and Utah. After he became
ground frozen to a great depth a Bishop, as he was preparing
and so Father Machebeuf hired to offer Mass in the mining
a man to bury his old friend, cam p of Black Hawk, an old
When the snow began to melt, prospector brought in a highhe climbed up to his grave on backed rocking chair for his
the mountainside. He found a Bishop’ s throne!
More than 20 years later, in
pointed to the peak with the note nailed to a pine tree.
cross of the Lord, and together “ Struck it rich” it read, “ gone 1887, Colorado was made a diothey gave their thanks in to Denver. Back when the snow cese o f the Catholic Church, and
Prayer. The two missionaries melts. The old guy’ s planted in Bishop Machebeuf, the first
named it ‘ The Mount o f the the snowdrift under the big Bishop of Denver,
pine.”
On April 14, 1889, while the
Holy Cross’ .”
Bishop was returning from the
According to records dating
TIVO DIRTY old prospectors dedication of St. Leo’s church,
back to pioneer days, the bought supplies for a trip into Denver, his horse ran away. He
cross on the famous mountain the mountains. They climbed was thrown from his buggy. He
was first noticed by an un for quite a distance, then dug a never recovered and died on
named Franciscan friar who deep hole. They planted a notice Jidy 10. 1889.
was journeying with Luis o f their location and returned to
M oscoso del Alvarado and his Central City. They had the samNO MAN ever lived in Coloraragged band o f Spanish troops pies of dirt they had brought do whose death caused such
who had com e into the north back with them assayed. Two widespread g r i e f .
Business
ern reaches o f New Spain thousand dollars to the ton!
stopped. Thousands came to ofshortly after Coronado had at
Everybody rushed to the fer their tribute. Scarlet camptempted to find the "G ran strike. They went on mules and fires twinkled while silent, sorQuivira" in 1541.
horses and burro.s. But the gold rowing Indians kept vigil. No
that was discovered had been building was large enough to
Isalted. One o f the owners of the hold the people and his funeral
i claim was caught with a bottle was held under a huge canvas.
In the crowd that moved
o f chloride o f gold in his pants.
A
hastily form ed
Miners silently past his bier, in a
! Court sentenced him to be hung. hushed eulogy could be heard
But in the excitem ent of finding the heartbeats of the thousands
a rope and the right kind of a who had been touched by his
tree from which to swing the kindness and charity. With the
rope, he escaped. Father Ma- richness of an understanding
1chebeuf hid him under his buf- heart, he brought God to the
sick and lonely and desperate
'fa lo robe.
I Since the people were all as and taught them God is love. He
sembled, the occasion became lived only to give every ounce
an excuse fo r a jovial cclebra- of his strength, completely and
■tion in which Father Machebeuf joyously, to God and to humani
'joined. He was always compas- ty.
isionate in the presence of hu'm an frailly and human misery.
!He knew that guilt involved
MILE-HI
I many circumstances.
Early one spring, a young EnC tE A N IN G SERVICE
Iglishman arrived in Central
Rugs a n d Upholstery
I City from England. On the eve
, of bis wedding in London, bis
Expertly Cleaned
fiance
had
been
found
dead.
B ase Com m ander
In Your Hem t o r In Our Plant
Trj’ing to forget her, he cam e to
Col. Robert F. Kaltenbach- ! Central City, where he struck it
cr, form er Denverite, be- ] rich.
• Quality Work at
came base com m ander of the i He was not a friendly man
air defense installation at Otis land no one intruded upon his
m oderate prices
.\ir Force Base, Mass., after ' privacy, but he always spoke to
his graduation from (he Na- Father Machebeuf. Night after
tional War College in Wash night, the people in Central City
Insured Protection with
; could hear the sound of a ham
ington. Kaltenbacher was
Bigelow’s Famous Karpethoy soprano soloist at (he m er against rock. He was an
Kare Method.
Cathedral o f the Immacu accom plished violinist and be
late Conception, and coun fore he went to bed, he would
C A LL 74 4 -3 13 9
selor at Camp St. >Iaio. A play his violin in front of his cab
310 W . Iow a Ave.
graduate of Cathedral high in high above Central City.
school, he attended St. John’s The m usic was carried down
university,
Collegeville, the motmtainside and people
Minn., and the University of |gathered in groups to listen.
Colorado. His w ife is the for- i One night the people heard a
m cr Patricia Y . O’ Dont/ghne, 'shot! Father M achebeuf and a
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. M. ! crowd o f people clim bed up the
J. O'Donogbue o f Christ the Isteep mountainside to his cabin
King parish. Mrs. Kaltenbach- and found his body. There was
er is also a graduate of Cathe- |a note requesting that he be
dral high school. The couple |buried in the tomb he had bamhave eight children.
|mered out o f the rock. Father

Early Colorado Stories Fascinating
Fascinating stories of
the men, women, and
events of early Colorado
are told by Leadville’ s
historian, Rene L. Coquoz, in The Early Years
o f Colorado (N.Y., Carl
ton Press, $2).

integrated
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Bishop Machebeuf Loved A ll People

igs. is under the
St. Rita’s Court,
iters o£ Americe.
f the other stat*
ividuals who are
maintaining a
samp.
V chapel is comi fram e buildin;:
church service'
into a recreation
* activity. Thes<>
been needed foi
ls pointed out
six years of the
ately 100 attend
often le.ss; in re
pers' attendance
more than 30o
-week session.

iSO

Thursday, July 15, 1965

Here w c find authentic bits
of information about such
towns as Tin Qiip, with its
eight marshals, all tailor-cut
to serve as prototypes for TV
Westerns. The story of the lit
tle-known town o f Marble,
which furnished the material
for the Tom b o f the Unknown
Soldier and the Lincoln M e
m orial, is told in all its for
gotten romance.

reburied b e s i d e Elizabeth
( “ Baby Doe” ) in the same
cem etery.

“ The Tabors had made a
European trip before Tabor
began to lose his fortune.
They visited many parts o f
Europe, including the fam ed
Lourdes Grotto in France. A f
ter the visit to the Grotto. T a
bor was helped greatly in his
hearing. His sense of hearing
had been growing more defec
tive as lim e went on. The visit
to the Grotto helped him to
the extent that he was no lon
ger hard o f hearing, and T a
bor felt so grateful that when
he returned to the U.S., he e x 
pressed his desire to becom e
a Catholic.
“ The Tabors donated con
siderable sums of money to
the various Catholic institu
tions o f Denver and elsewhere
in their more prosperous
years.
Many
distinguished
clergym en visited with the
Tabors in their mansion in
D enver.”

MR. COQUOZ takes from
the Aug. 29. 1904, issue of the
Leadville Herald Democrat,
the story of how two unnamed
Catholic missionaries named
the Mount o f the Holy Cross
near Red Cliff, som e 20 miles
north o f Leadville.
The legend recounted in
that paper has it that the
priests had becom e lost on
one o f the peaks near Red
Cliff, and were caught in a
storm that raged with unabat
ed severity. The two priests
had given up all hope o f ever
escaping from the high moun
tain peak.
Their food supply was ex
hausted. That night they ad
ministered absolution to each
o t h e r , and then c a l m l y
wrapped themselves in the
tom fragments of their frozen
blankets, expecting that night
to be their last upon this
earth.
“ .As they slept, the storm
passed as quickly as it had
com e. In the early dawn, one
o f the priest awoke lying upon
the cold snow, and as he
glanced towards the heavens,
he was amazed to see a bright
blue sky and to realize that
the bitter cold had disap
peared. As the sun cam e up,
the sky became much bright
e r and warmer.
“ G l a n c i n g around the
mountain peak, the priest’s
eyes fell upon a vision he had
not seen when he and his
partner had arrived. There
before his eyes was a huge
cross carved from snow and

CATHOLIC
INTEREST
centers specifically about the
death-bod conversion of Sena
tor H. A. W. Tabor and the
legend of the Mount o f the
H oly Cross.
TA BO R’ S FUNERAL was
Tabor could not becom e a
the largest in the early years
Catholic e.xcept in extremis,
o f Colorado. It took the
since Baby D oe had already
procession two hours to reach
been validly married in the
Sacred Heart church from the
Church and Tabor himself
Capitol. At the funeral ser
had been in a valid, though
mon, Father Edward Barrj*.
nonsacramental.
marriage.
S.J.. noted a forgotten aspect
But his religious yearnings
of T a bor’s chedeered career:
had long been toward the
"H e was not a death-bed
Church.
convert, although the form
It was about two weeks be was then applied. But the
fore T abor’s death (.April 10.
principles had been instillod
1899) that he decided to join
into him m any years before.
the Catholic Church. He was
Many a tim e had the priests
to have gone to the Sacred
discovered him alone before
Heart church at 28th and Lar the altar pouring out his soul
im er streets on the Tuesday
in silent prayer tc His God.
before he becam e ill.
His dying words were. ‘This
“ When he becam e ill, he
indeed is the happiest moment
asked his wife to summon the
of m y life .’ ”
R ev. Father Gubiposi o f the
Tabor was buried in Mount
Jesuit order o f priests to
C a l v a r y cemetery. Some
com e and baptize him in prep
years later when the bodies
aration
for
entering
the
w’ere m oved to make way for
Catholic faith. Mrs. Tabor,
the increased Denver popula
however, told her husband
tion, T abor was reb u ri^ in
that it would be much better
Mount Olivet cemeterj*. His
to wait until he was well and
second wife, Baby Doe Tabor,
able to go to the church. Her
was found dead in 1935 in her
husband agreed with her, but .lonely cabin at the Matchless
when he becam e worse, it
Mine property. It was only
was decided not to wait and
several months after Mrs. Ta
Mrs. Tabor summoned Fa
bor’s death that Tabor was
ther Gubiposi.

THE LEADVILLE writer
went on: “ Facing the east, its
glistening arms and shaft re
flecting the first rays of the
sun so that it looked like a
m assive silver creation o f the
Divine Savior, was the sacred
em blem of his religion. . . With
a prayer on his lips, the priest
awoke his brother priest and

L o w R e n ta l R e lig io u s
F ilm C a ta lo g A v a il a b l e

Tom Donnegan, newly ap
pointed director of develop
ment for M ercy hospital. Den
ver, was previously sales and
service m anager at KLZ-TV,
' Channel 7. His new position
covers public relations and
the cam paign for develop
ment funds for the new $8.6
million hospital at E. 17th
avenue and Milwaukee street.
M ercy hospital, founded in
1901, is one of the most
modern in the Rocky Moun
tain reglon-

A new catalogue o f reli
gious film s has been prepared
for distribution by United
World Film s, which has se
lected titles carefully pre
pared to provide the highest
standards o f religious education and inspiration for mem
bers o f all faiths. All films in
the new catalogue are availa
ble at low rental rates with
one exception. The Great Mr.
Handel, w hich is a 110 minute
feature in co lo r and tells the
story o f how “ The Messiah”
cam e to be written. The mu
sic is by the London Philhar
m onic O rchestra.
M any religious films libraries have these films for rent
and have catalogues available
or religious groups may ob-

P ic tu re Framing

’

eam aras

7A p H o l o g r a p h y , I n c .
Hs. HouMtn•rw fu-uu •Kxm.coiMAm

tain a catalogue and any addi
tional information from Unit
ed World Films, Inc., (R eli
gious Film Dept.) 221 Park
Avenue South, New York,
N .Y . 10003.
<
TRADITIONALLY
THE FINEST IN
PHOTOGRAPHY

|

DeCsQCE

i 46S5 E. Colfax
j

S e t t in g S ig h ts o n
S c ie n c e
Debbie Phillips and Cookie .Nady, members of next year's
senior class at St. Mark’ s academy, look over the opportunities
for future scientists at the tenth annual JKSSI (Junior En
gineers and Scientists Summer Institute) which they recently
attended at Colorado State university. Both students had the
opportunity to gain academic insight into the pure and basic
applied sciences and to team of career opportunities in the
science and engineering fields. Debbie Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rutherford T. Phillips, 4911 S. Washington street.
Englewood. Cookie is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Xavier W'.
Nady, 1675 Clermont street.

JO H N S O N STORAGE & M O V IN G C O .
221 BROADW AY
Local & Long Distance

‘ Sanitized Vans and
Equipment
Packing and
Shipping
' Foreign Service V ia
Sea or Air

M O V IN G

D IA L

7 2 2 -2 8 5 5

UNITED V A N LINES

W

h ite

T fo c k ^
R O U R IT
W IT H P R I D E
^because While Rock
*‘Diamond Sparkle'*
makes good drinks
taste so much better!

M ARVELOUS M IXERS
‘TRUE FRUIT’ FLAVORS
Club Soda * Q u in in * W a lo r * Cingor Ala
Collins M ix tr * C ola
O ra n g t *

Lamon Lima *

* C ra p tfru il
Black Charry

Kula W a il (P in a a p p it)

AT

ASK
F O R IT
BETTER ST O R E S

Open Monday Evenings ’ til 8:30
Other Evenings by Appointment

USED PIANO and ORGAN

CLEARANCE
C C C G -

D r. James P. G ra y
j
i
.

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Visual Care
Contact Lenses

213 Colo. Bldg.
1615 CaUf.
For Appointment Call:
825-8883

SAVE ON

TH ESE

Story & Clark
Console, Cherry

’6 7 5

Ivers & Pond
Ebony .................

’5 4 5

Lesier Spinet
Blond ................. - ’ 4 8 0

N a tio n a l
Shrine
Belleville, 111.

Grand Pianos
From ................... ’ 6 7 5
Baldwin Spinet
Organs From . . . ’ 5 4 8
Baldwin Spinet
Piano Mahogany ’ 5 4 5

M O RE!
Lowrey Organ H oliday’
With Leslie
Speaker .........
Lowrey Organ
Brentwood,
7 8 5
Mahogany . . . .
Gulbransen
’8 9 5
Organ. Maple
Cable-Nelson Piano
Mahogany
Spinet .....................O w O
Lowrey Organs
*585
‘Holiday’ Only
Thomas Organ,
Walnut With Stereo

«890

1

it keeps going dow nTake Public Service Company for example — where the average price per kilowatt hour of

FREE Bench ai
B a ld w in ’s Exclusive Payment Plan

d w t n
P IA N O and
O RG AN Co.

JOIN MARIAN PILGRIMAGE TO THIS BEAUTIFUL SHRINE

1623 CAUFORNIA ST.

AUGUST 1-7 , 1 9 6 5
F or details contact — Mrs. Celia M iller
Phone 936-5083
1215 South Vrain Denver. Ckilorado

'‘In Denver*s Music C enter’*

Phene:

w

electricity has gone from over 2.5* in 1940 to under
at the end of 1964, despite the inflation
occurring during that period. Just one example ■
— and undeniable proof, we believe, that shows
how the nation’s in\’estor-owned electric utilities, operating within the framework of American free
enterprise, have done a commendable job of ser%'ing the best interests of their customers, their
stockholders and the cation in general.

2 2 2 -9 7 0 1

Free Cuttom ar Parking Across Street e r a t 1745 Stout St.

P U B L IC S E R V IC E COMPANY OF= COLORADO
• n /fli'tsfo r-a a 'n a d aW Itf
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B ri«ff Film R e v ie w s
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Following are capsule re
view! of motion pictures cur
rently playing:

For Hio Listonor . .

/Movie
Excels

Brohms, Debussy, Ravel
Recordings Top Releases
An overall design of genuine
musical substance is found in
Eugene Ormandy’s conduct
ing of the Philadelphia orche
stra in Brahms’ “ Piano Con
certo No. 2“ (Columbia stereo
MS-6715). Eugene Istomin is
the soloist and the result is
a beautiful perform ance and
recording.
Shunned by some as a les
ser -work of Brahms (along
with the com poser’s first pi
ano concerto), this work,
nevertheless, stands today as
an unusually magnificent con
certo, minus mechanical de
vices Imposed simply for bril
liance and effect.
Istomin displays an under
standing of the work, from
the idyllic and m oody first
m o V e m ent, through t h e
rugged tonality o f the second,
on through the rousing Hun
garian rondo of the third.
Balance between the orche
stra and pianist are a credit
to both Ormandy, Istomin,
and the Columbia engineers.
.Another new recording by
Ormandy and the Phildelphia
orchestra is “ Ormandy Con
ducts Havel and Debussy”
(Columbia stereo MS-66fl7).
Havel’s “ Rhapsodic Espagnole” is given a brilliant dis
play of tempo, while Debus
sy's “ Nocturnes” (Numbers
1. 2, and 3) are highlighted by
the orchestra’s dazzling and
luminous timbre. The Temple
University women’s choir as
sists in this trio of musical
expressions. Hounding out the
album is the short orchestral
work of Debus.sy, “ Danse,”
composed early in the musi
cian’s career. This is a hand
some set of program music.

M O VIES

ON THE lighter side, but
worth noting, are:
My Naihe Is Barbra (Co
lumbia stereo CS-0136); A sing e r w h o s e showmanship
shines through on recording
and probably the finest popu
lar singer of today is Barbra
Streisand, who sings “ My
Man,” “ Someone to Watch
Over Me,” “ Sweet Zoo,” “ A
Kid Again,” “ Jenny R ebec
c a ” and other songs with such
unique style that praise alone
is not enough.
Begin to l,ove — Robert
Goulet (Columbia stereo CS9142): Goulet scores fairly
well and gets a sm ooth assist
from the orchestra conducted
by both Sid Ramin and Ralph
Burns. While his delivery of
“ As Time Goes By,” “ Sm ile,”
and “ Today,” is even and
sharp, the singular highlight
is the bright, bouncy, and funfilled “ A Real Live G irl.”
Trio Los Panchos (Colum
bia EX-5J40): The album is
titled “ Rom ance o f Soft Gui
tars” and the Latin Am erican
trio present a nostalgic pro
gram that includes “ Perdoname Mi Vida,” “ La Noche de
M i A m o r,” a n d “ F r a ncamente.” The group’s talent
and versatility shine through
as usual.
Theme Music E'rom Harlow
(Columbia OL-6390):
Music
composed and conducted by
Neal Hefti for the new Joseph
El. Levine - Paramount film
doe.s not have much in it to
recommend. “ Lonely Girl” is
appealing and “ Waltz for
Jeannie” has a light lilt, but
the remainder o f the score
seems pretty much ordinary.

C la s s ific a tio n
%
B y L eg io n o f D e c e n c y J

Following are classifications of motion pictures by the Legion of Decency for
film s currently playing In Denver, Boulder, and Colorado Springs first-run, neigh
borhood, and driva-ln theaters, as well as those appearing on television tn both
the Denver and Colorado Springs areas. Daily listings must ba chackad fo r lime,
and TV station. Ratings of movies on TV are checked against listings found
In
TV Guide' megailne. Classifications are: A-1, fam ily; A-2, adults and
adolescents; A-3, adults only; A-4. adults only with reservations; 8 m orally
oblecllonable In part for a ll; C, condemned. — (Compiled by Tom Officer)

Current Movies
A rt of Lovo, A*3; Cot Sollou, A-2;
Crazy ParaSiM, u nllitad; Fam ily Jewa ll, A .|; Oanghla Ktian, A-1; Glory
Guys, A-2; H alltiulah Troll, A-1; Har
low (Ltvino production) A-3; I'll Taka
Swadan, S; In Harm's Way, B; It's
Mad World, A-1; Lord Jim , A-2; My
Fair Lady, A-1; Oparatlon Crossbow,
A-1; Sandpipor, S; Sens, of Katla El
dar, A-1; Sound ot M usk, A-1; Those
AAognifieant Man in Thair Flying Machlnas, A-1; Up From Saacli, A-1;
Von Ryan's Cxprass, A-1; What's
Now, Pussyeatr, S ; Yallow Rolls
Reyea, A-4; Zaba In Kltchan, A-1; Zerba, tha Craatc, A-4.

Neighborhood Drive-In
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Amorous Advanturas of Moll Flandors, 0 ; A rt of Leva. A-2; Baby, Rain
Must F all, A -]; Cat Ballou, A-2;
Chayonno Autumn, A-1; ClndaroMa, A1; Claranea, Cress-Eyad Lion, A -l;
Claopatra, B; Daar Brigitta, A-1; Daar
Heart, A-3; Dial Dial My Darling, A -j;
Or. NO, B ; Dr. Strangalova, A-4; Fami
ly Jewels, A-1; Fanny H ill, unllstad;
Father Goose, A -I; From Russia With
Love, B; Girls on Baach, B; Glory
Guys, A-2; Good Neighbor Sam, A-3;
Goodbya Charlie, A-3; Hew to Murder
Your Wife, A-3; How West Was Wen,
A-1; Hush . . . Hush, Sweat Charlotte,
A-3; Hustler, A-3; I'll Taka Sweden,
B;
John
Goldfarb,
Please
Coma
Home, B; Kiss Me, Stupid, C; Kitten
With Whip, B; AAa|or Dundee, A-2;
Mary Peppins, A-1; Masquerade, A-3;
Mirage, A-2; Mister Matos, A-3; Nona
Gut Brave, A-2; OparBtlon Crossbow,
A-1; Psyche, B; Rio Conctioos, A-3;
Robinson Crvsaa on M a rt, A-1; Sandpipar, ■ ) Satan Bug, A-2; Soanea on
Wat Altarnoen, A-2; Strange Bedfel
lows, A.Sf TopkapI, A-3; Train A-1;
World of H tnry Orient, A-2; World of
Sutia Wong, B; World Without Sun, A-

1.

On Television
SATURDAY, JULY 17
Srighom
Young,
A-2;
Fountainhebd, B; Mon Against Sky, A-1; But
Not Far Mo, A-1; Glory Brigade, A-1;
Paco of Marble, B ; Leva Me Tender,
G; Lust For Gold, B; A llo t Jotto
Jomts, A-1; Michigan Kid, A-1; Wo
man In D rottlng Gown, A-3; Enemy
From Spoco, A-1; Terror in Haunted
House, A-3.
SUNDAY, JU LY 14
Rage of
Buccaneers,
A-2;
Mon
Hunt, A-3; Obiactiva Burma, A-3; Fal
con In Mexico, A-2; Tarzan's Savaga

Fury, A-1; X-1S, A-1; I'll Cal By, A-1;
Taka A Latter, Darling, A-2; Phantom
of tha Opera, A-2.
MONDAY, JULY 1*
Elephant Gun, A-2; Taka a Letter,
Darling, A-2; Love Letters, A-3; They
Mat In Argentina, A-1; Jim m y tha
Cant, B; Mattaera River, A-2; M ircalo In Rain, A-3; Swordsman, A-1;
Ivy, A-2; Gate of Hall, A-2.
TUESDAY, JULY 30
Latf Mila, B; M iracle In Rain, A-3;
Claopafra, A-3; Full Confession, A-2;
Shadows on Stairs, A -l; G aft of Hall,
A-3; Salalllta In Sky, A - l; Charge of
Lancers, A-3; Top Gun, A - l; Mas
sacre River, A-2.
WEDNESDAY, JU LY 21
Salalllta In Sky, A -l; Rainbow Is
land, B; Saint in Palm Springs, A-1;
Sloal Against Sky, A-1; Tima Bomb,
A-2; Fancy Pants, A-1; Face In Rain,
A-2; Seng of Schohoraudo, A-1; Keep
Em Plying, A-2; Happy I t Bride, A-3.
THURSDAY, JULY 23
Laddie, A -l; Face In Rain, A-2,Main Street to Broadway, A-2; D iary
of Chambermaid, B ; Happy I t Bride,
A-3; Sevan Man From Now, A-2; This
Lovo of Ours, A-2; Time Bomb, A-3;
Sudan, A-2.
FRIDAY, JULY 33
Flight to Hong Kong, B ; Sevan Man
From Now, A-2; Souls at Sta, A-2; It
Came From Bonaaih Sea, A-1; Mis
sion in AAorocco, A-1; King's Avenger,
A-3; Sword In Dasort, A-2; Haro Coma
Waves, A-2; Breakthrough, A-1; High
way 3CI, B; Living Chest, A-3; Tan
gier, B.

Stage Guide
Any Wednesday: Adults
Coma Back, Little Shobat A d u lti
evening of Laughter and M u ilc i
Adults
Ghosts: Adults
Glass Menagerie; Family
Man for All Statons: Family
Marriaga-Go-Jteund: Ob|tctlenabla
Nobody Loves Albatross: Adults
Ready, When You Are C.B.: Adults
Sand Me No Flawartt Adults
Tsra far Seesaw: Oblaetlanabla

F a m ily T h o o to r
Wallace Ford will star in
The Spy on Father Patrick
Peyton’s Family Theater Sun
day, July 18, 9 p.m ., on KOSI
Radio, Denver.

Four favorite Violin Con
certos
(Columbia D3S-721):
The talent and genius of vio
linist Isaac Stem is heard to
full advantage in this magni
ficent three-record set of vio
lin concertos by Beethoven,
Brahms,
Tchaikovsky,
and
Mendelssohn. Leonard Bern
stein and the New York Phil
harmonic back Stern in the
Beethoven concerto; Eugene
Ormandy and the Philadel
phia orchestra support him in
the other three concertos.
Stern’s brilliant playing and
interpretation o f the Mendelsson work result in its being
the finest record performance
of this work on record. Equal
justice is done to the other
three works. The stereo en
gineering is first rate.
Do You R em em ber Radio’ s
Greatest Them es? (Epic BN
26146): Eddie Layton at the
Hammond organ goes through
about
every
theme
ever
played during radio’s hey
day, from the “ Amos ’n
Andy” theme, through “ The
Shadow,” on to “ Little Or
phan Annie” and others. This
is an album of pleasant m em 
ories for those who recall
radio’s once dominant place
in the living room.
Do I Hear a Waltz? (Colum
bia): The original cast re
cording o f this musical by
Richard R odgers (m usic) and
Stephen
Sondheim
(lyrics)
features Sergio Franchi, Eli
zabeth Allen. Stuart Damon.
Julienne M arie, and Carol
Bruce.
Com poser
Rodgers
continues to show his profes
sionalism. and is one of the
few musicians around today
who can write a musical
score that, at least, is tuneful.
Franchi registers strongly in
most of his numbers. Miss Al
len’s warm voice makes the
title song one o f the hits of
the show. T h ere’s plenty lo
recommend in the voices of
Miss Bruce, Dam on, and Miss
Marie. This album is one of
the better current original
cast recordings.

Symphony Guild
Has N ew D ivisio n
A new division of the Den
ver Symphony guild has been
formed lo serve business and
professional women. Called
the Business and Professional
division, the group was found
ed this month to give working
women interested in the sym 
phony an opportunity to parti
cipate in sym phony activities.
Miss Mabel Lanning has
been named tem porary chair
man of the group’ s 17 found
ing members. The first gener
al meeting — a get-acquain
ted party — is planned Aug.
25 in the home of Mrs. Man
uel Laderman, past president
o f the guild. Permanent offi
cers will be elected.
Any business o r profession
al woman interested in join
ing the division is urged to
call Mrs. Irm a Guenther (2225661) or Miss Lanning (2668284).

THR SANDPiPERi
“ Uaing tha d«vlea of an adultarpui ralatlonahlb batwaan a nefxenform lng artist anJ
clargyman, this film daglets a can*
trentation bttwaan tha valuas ot organIzad rallglen and sodaty and thosa of
tha
"Dura p rim itiva .'
Though
tha
thama could hava validity, It's compromlsad by tha waak davalopment of
tha mlnistar's charactar; a straw
Christian Is sat up to b t knocktd OerMn
by a clldta. Buggastlva traatm ant Is a
furthar handicap ta a saHous consideratlen of tha thisma" — L. of D. com
ment ( t ) .

By C. J. Zecha
Operation
Crossbow,
currently playing at the
North Star drive in, Den
ver, is a first-rate espio
nage story based on a
real incident that happen
ed during World War II,
when British intelligence

mM

M ARY POPPINSI A real delight
and one ot tha most anieyabla musi
cals aver turned out by Hollywood. Ju
lie Andrews, Dick Van Dyke. Glynis
Johns and tha whole cast shine. A
"m u s t" for adults. (A-1)
M Y PAIR LADY: George Cukor's
outstanding rt-creatlon of the Lerner
and Loawa musical. Especially good
are tha Cecil Baaton sets and costurrtas photographed In unusually dallcats technicolor. (A.1).
SOUND OP MUSIC: A superior pro
duction fu ll of charm. This is a magi
cal musical and ono of tha most enjoyable film s In ages. Julie Andrews cap
tivates the audience with her sli>glng
and
actlfvg.
Christopher
Plummer
gives a first-rate charecterizetlon. A
“ m ust." (A -l).
CAT EALLOU: A fun-filled Western
spoof that has a lot to recommend it.
First-rate
performances
from
Lee
M arvin, Jana Fonda, Stubby Kaye,
and the late Nat Cole, as well as ex
pert direction, photography, and edit.
Ing, make It • bright and tnioyable
film (A-2).
THE TRAIN: A realistic and In
tense film that deals with reslstartce
to the Nazi occupation during World
War II and Im plicitly raises the moral
problem of the value of violence. In
this case the question Is whether

of the

headquarters received re
ports that the Germans
might be working on rock
et-powered bombs, the
deadly V-1 and V-2.
To find out about such a
plan three men are parachut
ed into Europe to pose as
Dutch scientists whom the
Nazis will be sure to solicit.
They are George Peppard, an
A m e r i c a n pilot; Jerem y
Kemp, a British o fficer; and
Tom Courtenay, a Dutch sol
dier.
Some of the charactars in
the film are based on real
persons, but other fictional
types are used to enhance tlie
dram atic elements o f the sto
ry. How the three men at
tem pt to fulfill their mission
is dramatized in fast-pace
style under the direction of
Michael
Anderson.
Sophia
Loren appears briefly as the
real wife of the scientist Pep
pard is impersonating.
An excellent cast is featnred. Richard Johnson por
trays Duncan Sandys, who
was
ordered
by
Winston
Churchill to investigate the
rocket reports. Churchill him 
self is played by Patrick Wym ark. John Mills, Richard
Todd, and Anthony Quaylc
are intelligence officers, and
Paul Henreid and Helmut
Dantine are German Nazi o f
ficers. Henreid and Dantine
speak only In German and
subtitles are efflctlvely used
in the sequences In which they
are involved.
One of motion picture’s
loveliest and most talented
actresses, Lili Palm er, has
only a small part as a heroic
Dutch woman, but it’ s a tri
bute to her versatility to
make such a part stand out.
She Is one of the few actres
ses appearing in film s today
who really knows her craft.
It’s regrettable her talents
are not put to wider use.
THE ONLY disappointment
about the current Denver
showing o f Operation Cross
bow is that it’s playing a firstrun engagement only at the
drive-in theater; those who
prefer seeing the film In a
m ovie house will have to wait
until it starts a return o r ex
tended engagement.

P a te r O ’T o o le

In

works et a rt a r t worth mora than human llvas. I»'» • " important quaatlen
and ana that Ifta movia does net an
swer satlslactorlly (A -l).
MOLL F L A N D lR lt "Maak as a Mtlra . . suggastiva In castuming, dialagua and situations" (B).
MIRAGCs Oiana Bakar. one et tha
^fa a n 's
most
talented
actrasaas,
teams with Gregory Pack In this plea
sant suspense film (A-2).
THE YELLOW ROLLS-ROYCE: A
vaold and smug story about adultery
a t^ fornication that cannot ba saved
by a talented international cast, slick
photography, and expansive sets. (A-

m

VON RYAN'S EXPRESS: By no
meant as gripping as David Westhelm e r'i book, but nevertheless, a taut,
suspenseful World W ar II prlsooer-escape drama (A-1).
THE ART OF LOVE: Outlandish
tomfoolery and slapstick In this silly,
but fa irly amusing film (A-2).
ZOREA
THE
GREEK:
Anthony
Quinn's powsrful portrayal In this tragl-comle Him is worth seeing (A-4).
IT'S A MAD WORLD: A Cinerama
specfaculer comedy using every dev k e once mestered by the Keysten#
Coos and other early day silent film
comedians but without their clever,
ness and style. Cluttered with “ stars."
kids should love It If one can afford
the high-priced teb (A -l).
OPERATION
CROSSBOW:
Firstrate.
suspenie-fllled
drama
based
on the German development ol longrenge missiles ot the end of World
War II. Outstanding among the cast
are LIHI Palrrwr, Tom Courtenay.
George Peppard. and Jeremy Kemp
(A -l).
LORO
JIM :
Handsomely
photo
graphed and well acted by Peter
O'Toole, this film based on Joseph
Conrad's novel misses the author's ex
amination of cowardice and courage.
A superficial and dls)alnted pageant
(A-2).
HALLELUJAH T R A IL: A Cinera
ma spectacle spoofing a Westsrn
theme on Denver going “ d ry " (A-!).

‘L o rd J im ’

Peter O’Toole is shown in a dram atic scene from “ Lord
Jim ,” the Columbia Pictures release currently showing at the
Centre Theater, Denver, Although the film is based on Joseph
Conrad’s famed novel, it lacks the depth, power, and intent
captured by Conrad in his novel. Outside of this, the picture
rates welt as an adventure yarn and O’ Toole delivers a com 
pelling performance.

3 rd 'P a c e m ' O n K R M A - T V
The third in a series of 12
meetings of the “ Pacem In
Terris’
convocation,
called
“ Two Views: West European
and Russian,” will be tele
vised Tuesday, July 20. 9
p.m ., on KRMA-TV. Channel
6, Denver.
Speakers Include Belgium’ s
Vice Prem ier and Foreign
Minister Paul - Henri Spaak
and N.N. Inozemstev, deputy
chief editor of Pravda.
The four-day meeting held
last spring in New York was
primarily concerned with the
passages from the late Pope
John’s Pacem in Terrli ency-
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with the best known personalities in Denver
radio. Since 1941 listeners in Metropolitan Den
ver have tuned to 1340 for good music; news
every hour; information about"our town.” Adver
tisers use KDEN fo r results-and they get them!
You, too, should make 1340 a habit.
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Summer
Theater Guide

ftert thwi hu>
■tent ouMllon
(taN net etv

, en* «r the
aetretM i.
In th li pite-
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Following is a guide to stage attractions thst are playing
In summer theaters, as well as In New York, and In various
dtles. There is no formal rating of legitimate musicals, dra*
mas, comedies, or revues. The Legion o f Decency confines
Itself strictly to motion picture classification. Since tastes dif
fer, the suggested eategeries listed here are optional and
serve primarily to indicate the moral content, aot necessarfly
the artistic merit, of the productions. The categories are bated
on opinions of Register s*aff members, as well as those of
Joan T. Nourse o f the Monitor, New Jersey, and Arthur Cav«
anaugh of Sign magazine.

iVa Ml(. (AItS i By n«
avid Weithal*
a taut,
I prtaonar^ai Outlandlih
In tb li allty.

A-a).

Ki
Anthony
I In thU trating (A-4).
A Cinarama
g avary datha Kayitana
<Y tllant film
thalr clavtrwith " it a r i. "
la can afford

St. Dominic's Holy Nome
Will Hold Picnic Sunday

This guide should be cUiH>ed for future reference;

‘H auxe o f ffca l e n t ’
**You Auto Be Careful” , a
diBcussion on accident pre
vention and the m oral obllga. tion to drive carefully, will be
presented on the House of the
Lord television program Sun
day, July 18. 8:30 a.m ., KLZTV, Channel 7, Denver. The
Itev. J. B. Malvey, O. P.. astfstant pastor of St. Domi
n ic’s parish, Denver, will re
present the Catholic faith on
file panel, which also includes
Babbi Raymond Zwerin of
Tem ple Emanuel
and the
Bev. Robert West of St.
P a u I’s Lutheran c h u r c h ,
lyK lerator.

OW:
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aremy Kemp
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*Any W e d n M fla y ’
d im n d a t A d u lts
r^ny Wednesday, the Broad
w ay state com edy com ing to
.'^ n tra l City, is a play aimed
^ adults, according to Joan
T ; Nourse of the Monitor.
Trenton. N.J.. archdiocesan
newspaper.
M iss
Nourse
com m ents:
^-$lick. often amusing com edy
that favors marriage but docs
not disapprove much of illicit
Affairs." There is no form al
ssification of stage plays.
.The Legion of D ecency con*
its ratings to m otion picThis comment on Any H’ed*
isday is only a suggested
^s.sification and is meant to
picate the moral content,
necessarily the artistic
of the production.
i

S c io n tific V o catio n

O onoral B s i l f W f
Ah, W lldxrnm
All-Amarlcan
e*{our
■afcar Strati
Boy Friantf
Broadway
Brigadoon
Camalet
Carnival
Charity'* Auni
Oo Rt Ma
Ridditr on Roof
O lau Managerla

Ljttle Mary
Half a Sixpence
Hallo Dolly
Sunshine
Hart's Leva
Man for All
■High Button Shoe*
I Married An Angel MardI Gras (Jonas
Beach. H.Y.)
January Thaw
Marry Widow, Tha
Jenny Kissed Me
Ken Murray's
Miracle Worker
Musk Man
Hollywood
Malorlty of One
•Patrick the First
Mtsatllanca
King and 1
Lady of Mexico
Mr. President
Our Town
Leave fl to Jana
Oliver

Advisa A Content
Annia Oat Your
• Gun
All the Way Home
Angel Street
Anything Coe*
Atpern Popart
Affair, The
Amen Corner
Any Wednetdey
Bett Man, The
eetkmen Place
Bye. Bye Birdie
Beyond the Fringe
Bell* Are Ringing
Boretoof In the
Park
Ben Begley'* Cole
Porter Revua
Bu* Stop
But for Whom,
Charlie?
Boys From
Syracute
Child Buyer
Come Blow Your
Horn
Calculated Risk
Cate ot Libel .
Catch Me if
You Can
Cherry Orchard
Damn Yanktat

Death of Salesman
Days of Dancing
Davll't Advocate
Oettry Rides
Again
Rhinoceros
Dear Me, Sky's
Falling
DIaanchanlad, Tha
Oo I Hear a
Waltz?
Dell's House. A
enter Laughing
Everybody Loves
Opal
Far Country
Fad* Out, Fad* In
S-Flnger Exarcti*
Flowor Drum Song
Fantasticks
Flora, tha Rad
Menace
Funny Girl
Golden Fleecing
Gift of Timo
Gideon
Gazebo, The
Girls in MS
Guys and Doha
Odd Coupl*
Happy Annivaraary
May Fever
Highest Tra*

Paint Your Wagon
Patrick the First
Rosalinda
Sound of Music
Show Boat
Sunrise at
Comeoballo
Seng of Norway
3ha Loves Me
Streets of N.Y.
Unaxpactad Guest
Where's O ia r t^ t
Wildcat

For A d irit P o tro n o fo
How to Succeed
In Business
Without Trying
Happy Hunting
Hollow Crown
High S plrlli
Hughle
S Can Gel H for
Yo'j Wholesale
Incident In Vichy
Kiss Me, Kale
Kind S<r
Lady In Dark
Caterna Magika
Lord Penge
Luther
M ary. Mary
My Fair Lady
M ilk A Honey
Marco Millions
Mister Roberts
Hever Too Late
tfobody Loves an
Albatross
No Strings
Odd Coupl*
Ck lahome
1IQ in Shad*
Passage to India
Pajama Gam*
Purlla Victorious
Photo FlnlKt

CoiBtaIn M o ra l Ofc|ocfloiig (la P lot
Attar the Fall
Auntit Mam*
Blacks , The
Baby Want a Kits
Bluet for Mister
Charlie
Camlne Real
Complaisant Lover
Dark at the Top
Of tha Stair*
Dylan
Tha Deputy
Desire U n ^ r the
Elms
Funny Thing Hap
pened on Way
to tha Forum
Foxy

Glgl
OIri Who Cam* to
Supper
Golden Boy
Gypsy
Hostage. The
I Had a Balt
I Am a Camera
In One Bed
Irma La Douce
J.B.
John Loves Mary
Le Poupaas de
Paris
Little Me
La Plum* da Ma
Tsnfe
Luv

Sacred Heart Program
“ Creative at Eighty” will
be the topic to be discussed
by the Rev. Lucius F. Cer
vantes, S.J.. of St. Louis
university
on
the
Sacred
Heart Program Sunday, July
Ig, 7:45 a.m.r on KBTV, Chan
nel 9, Denver. The sam e day
in C o l o r a d o Springs, on
KKTV, Channel 11, at 9 a.m .,
the Rev. Francis L. Fllas,
S.J., o f Chicago’ s
Loyola
university,
will
speak
on
“ What Wonders Are Within
U s?”

om

Mofhar. Courag* t
Her Children
Moon It Slu* .
Night of Iguana
Night L ift
O Dad, Poor Cod
Owl and Pussycat
Palama Tops
riaasur* of Kis
Company
Private Lives
Riot Act
Roar Lika a Dove
Roar of Graatepalnl
Sevan Year Itch
Shot In Dark
Slaw Dane* on

Rainmaker, T?te
Ready When You
Are C.B.
Rhinoceros
fia itin In Sun
Roman Candla
Subways Are for
Sleeping
Seldmsn A Son
Sound of Silence
South Pacific
■Sublect Was Rosea
Sunday In N.Y.
Tenth Man. The
Take Her, She'*
Mina
Tarfutia
3-P*nny Opera
Tovarich
Typist and tha
Tiger ,
Tchin-Tchin
Troian Woman
Too True to Be
Good
View From Bridge

Jeanette Haywood, center, a student at Cathedral high
school. Denver, and Diane Aim, right. Redwood City, Cnlif.,
explore the mysteries of the Beckman GC3 Gas Chromato
graph at the summer science training program at Texas W om 
en’s university, Denton, Tex. Explaining the device, which is
used to determine the purity of compounds, is Dr. Anne A.
Terry, asBlstant professor o f chemistr>' at T.W.U. Twentyeight top level girls who will be seniors ^ Is fall are enrolled in
the science course, being held until July 30 under the auspi
ces o f the National Science foundation. Miss Haywood is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Haywood. 2335 Vance
street, Lakewood.

New Bronze Statue
Of Pius XI Being Made

Forthcoming
Book Stirs
Up Interest

19:M Every Sunday evening.
Q nefUom on religion subby the radio audl
M M e rc d on the arch
|2dh'Ccm iL broodrast.
'' ; A B m l e t on Catholic
,y i CI<iifVb.9vai1ahle free of
I cost to all inquiries.

WRITE TO
Ask and fycarn. Station
KOA. Denver 80203,
Colorado

S w m iM r C o n csiiA
N ow U n d er W a y

MAM MA ROSA'S PIZZERIA
HOME MADE ITALIAN DINNERS
• PIZZA
• RAVIOLI
• LASAGNA
• SPAGHETTI

Table a n d C arry-O ut Service
1044 SO. FEDERAL BLVD.

936-2336
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The 72nd annual series of
summer concerts by the Den
ver Municipal Band is now
under way.
Under the direction o f Hen
ry E. Sachs, in his 42nd year
as conductor, the band began
the six-night a week. (M on
days excluded) series, at 8
p.m . at City Park band shell.
The band concert series and
the electrically-controlled co
lor-lighted fountain in the lake
behind the band shell consti
tutes one o f D enver’s out
standing sum m er entertain
ment packages.

^

n!

SA TR IA N O
BROTHERS

I

JA N IT O R
S E R V IC E

I

Ru9 a n d Upholslary
Shom peoing
* Compl«t« Hous*
CiMinIng
* Floor W a x in g a nd
Polishing
^ W alls a n d W indow s
Washed
Expert • Dep«*ndable
loaured
*

Thm UMmmtm In Mnumlnin D in in g .
ti

_____________
Restaurant
COLORADO’S
Most
Exciting
Mountain
lisfne. Selected Wines, CockAmerican and European Cuisfhe,
U iis in the Jester I^ouiige o r simply relax in the FIR E 
SIDE LOUNGE. Ralph Evans at the Plano Bar Nitely.
20 Miles Southwest o f Denver on U.S. 285 at Ck)nlfer
open 4 iM p.m. Daily; 11:IS P.m. Sunday*
C LO U D AAONOATS
YOUR HOSTS . . . CLARENCE AND GLADYS KUNZ____________

Triduum Slated
At St. Anne's

N ew s D e a d lin e !

CBN U* Mr Pr«p ■•tunatp*
•L. bSTM WM Ol_ MSW
n u m . 4m am
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Newly-installed officers of the Presentation parish ParentTeacher association, facing the com ing year with smiling con
fidence, are left to right, seated, Mrs. William O’Hayre, pres
ident; John Brovsky, first vice president; and Mrs. William
Dufficy, second vice president; standing, Joseph Uehbelher.
treasurer; Mrs. Hugh M cDougal, secretary; and Mrs. Hugh
Denning, historian.

The deadline for news stories
, and pictures to appear in the
I“ Denver Catholic R egister” is
' Monday at 5 p.m. CorrespondIents are asked to have their maIterial at the “ Register” office at
this time to assure publicatioii
in the following Thursday issue.

New Uniforms
To Be Sold
(Sts. Peter and Paul’ s
Parish, Wheatridge)
New uniforms for girls at
tending SU. Peter and Paul’ s
school and ties for the boys will
be sold in the school gymna
sium from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Friday, July 16.
The sale and exchange of
used uniforms is being held to
day in the gymnasium from 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Parishioners are Invited to at
tend the annual parish picnic on
the Regis college grounds from
1 to 6 p.m. Sunday, July 18.
Those attending are asked to
bring their own lunch. The pa
rish will supply soft drinks and
ice cream.
Arrangements for the picnic
are being directed by Jerry
Schnetz. 421-2940.

'nurfi/urnktr/or m f i r

455^323
3030 W .4 X 3[A V e.

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE
FAMOUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
I

r

■ ■

Kubtrl M.—Paul V.— M. T. Murray

W edding
In v ita tio n s

North Denver Council 3319.;
Knights of Columbus, will hold]
• BRIDE BOOKS
a rummage sale Saturday, July'
• NAPKINS
17, in the council hom e, 4600
Clay street.
Open Eves by Appt.
The doors will be open from
T H E IN V IT A T IO N
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Available will be clothing, j
SH O P
glassware, electric appliances, j
477-5680
carpeting, purses, jew elry, and! 3494 W. 38th
a large variety of other items.

Several film producers are
eyeing
John
P.
Nugent’s
book, Call Africa 999, due off
the press from Coward-MeCann, New York, in Septem
ber.
Nugent, a Newsweek staf
fer, based his book on exper
iences in A frica when he
spent three years there as the
m a g a z in e ’s
correspondent
He’s a product o f Villanova
and Fordham universities. A
foreword to the book was
written by the late Robert
Ruark.

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William J. Monahan, asso
ciate director o f Denver Cath
olic Charities, will appear on
Bill Barker's “ Hot Topic”
television program Sunday.
July 18, KOA-TV, Channel 4,
and KOAA-TV, Channel 5. Co
lorado Springs, at 11 p.m.
Appearing with him will- be
Juvenile Court Judge Philip
J. Gilliam and Betty Johnson,
director o f child welfare divi.slon of the Denver Depart
ment o f W elfare. The panel’s
topic will be “ Adoptions.”

On KOA Radio

vided. The donation is $1 per
family. Each family brings its
own lunch.
The Altar and Rosary Society
is collecting Mor-Valu stamps
and books in order to furnish
bedspreads for the Sisters’ new
convent. Gold Bond stamps will
also be gratefully accepted.
The stamps may be forward
ed to the chairman, Mrs. Camielle
Hainey,
2471
Perry
street, or left at the rectory.
Mrs. Hainey would appreciate
(St. Anne’ s Parish. Arvada)
The annual triduum honoring'ihaving these by Friday of this
St. Anne will be Saturday. July week.
24. through Monday. July 26. at School registration for new
7:30 p.m. in St. Anne’ s church, students of all grades, who are
Arvada.
not already registered for the
Religious exercises consist of fall term, will be held Tuesday,
a sermon. Benediction, and the July 20, from 9 a.m. to 12 noon
veneration of the relic of St. in the church basement.
Anne.
Girls’ uniforms will be fitted
Morning Masses July 24 and in the church basement at the
July 26 are at 6:30, 7:15, and 8 same time. Orders received af
o ’clock. Masses will be at the ter July 20 will not be delivered
usual times on Sunday. The until October. Boys’ uniforms,
public is invited to attend these — regulation trousers, sweater,
devotions.
white shirts, and ties — also
The parish ice cream social will be available.
sponsored by the Altar and Ro
sary society will be held July 18
from 5 to 8:30 p.m. in the school
EDSU'S NEEDLECRAFT
DISTINCTIVE NCIDLBCRAFT
gymnasium. H omem ade
pies
OBSION
and cakes and a variety of Ice
Open Dally fs M A.M. le 5:30 P.M.
cream treats will be served.
From 7 P.M . to l i i e P.M. To**. A
Thurt.
Mar>- Peterson and Georgia
433 0355
Cloughesy are chairm en of this 4421 W. 29lb Ave.
event.

Rum m age S a le
S e t by K n ig h ts

P a ro n t-T o a c h o r U n it O ffic e rs

ASK and LEARN

(St. Dominic’ s Parish,
Denver)
St. Dominic’ s Holy Name so
ciety will sponsor the annual
parish picnic on Sunday. July
18, at the northeast corner of
Sloan’ .s lake.
Refreshments,
games, and prizes will be pro-

Vatican City — A com m em or commission to do the statue,
ative statue honoring Pope Pius failed to catch the personality
X I that has been In the Basilica or strength of the late Pope.
fo r a quarter o f a century has
Because of this. Pope Paul
been determined unworthy of VI, with the consent of the
.that Pope's place in history and four living Cardinals created
'has been removed,
by Pope Pius XI. and who
i In its place is to be installed helped pay for the original
Unslnkable MOlly
1a new. modern bronze work said monument, decided to replace
Brown
VMat Makes
!to capture the dynamic spirit of it.
Sammy Run?
Ithe one-time moimtain clim ber. The old statue will be sent to
Wish You Were
Hare
Achile Ratti. The new statue is the Lateran palace to be placed
While House, Th*
by Italian sculptor Francisco in the Hall of Reconciliation, so
Wonderful Town
Nagni.
named because it was there
I DI«
Pope Pius is shown seated, that the Lateran pacts between Scouts Paper D rive
Killing Ground
with
his
left
hand
on
a
book
and
Italy and the Holy See were
Sunday In N.Y.
Sunday Man, Th*
his right hand lifted in blessing. signed during Pope Pius’ reign. I Is Now Under W ay
Slop tna World — I
He is vested in cope, and wears
Want To Gaf Off
Installation of the new statue
Strange Intarlud*
A paper drive, the proceeds.
a tiara. The new statue will oc-| is expected to take place during j
Thousand Clowns
Tim* of tha Cuekod cupy the .same place as the old the fourth session of the Vati I o f which will aid the Cab
T ripl* Play
' Scouts of St. Dominies* parer
one.
a
niche
directly
across
can
Council.
Taste of Honey
, ish. Is now under way.
from the bronze monument to
Two For ’Seesaw
Persons interested in assistUnder Milkwood
Pope Pius XII.
Voice of Turtle
Co m p S a n to M a r la
; ing the worthy cause and who
The old statue was in marble,
West Side Story
have newspapers and m aga
Who's Afraid of
and
the
work
o
f
the
famous
Ita
The
boys’
sessions
at
Campi
Virginia WeoK?
lian sculptor Pietro Canonico. Santa Maria will be com pleted, zines of any kind to o ffer can
World of Suzia
Wong
Critics generally agreed that this week, and the girls’ cam p contact Gordon L aw lor at 477the sculptor, who was in his ing season begins Monday, July 4797 or Frank Vecchiarelli at
433-2706 for pickup.
seventies when he received the 19.

M sg r. M o nahan
O n ‘Hoi Topic’

HEAR
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CanpUed by C. J. Zecha
l-R O Y C Ii A
bout edulterv
tot b« taved
■1 cait, ilick
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NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL
Dispensinp OptfcioTis
DeWAYNE INGRAM

4022 Tennyson Street
GRand 7-5759

PAUL’S FINE MEATS
"Wh»re Wheatridge Meats"
C u ttin g O n l y U S D A C h o ic e
S te e r B e e f — A g e d to P erfectio n
We M ake O ur Own

ITALIAN SAUSAGE — GERMAN SAUSAGE
CORNED BEEP
Free Delivery
3855 W adsworth

424-1445

Thursday, Ju ly 15,
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state officers o f the Knights
o f Columbus have been appoint
ed by John D. Burke, state de
puty of the Colorado jurisdic
tion. The appointments were e f
fective July 1 for one year.
The Very Rev. George T. Hol
land. pastor o f Our Lady o f A s
sumption church, Pueblo, has
been named state chaplain.

O ff to Notre Dame
(;<‘or({e IfUl, Machcbeuf hif(h Kchooi. rrech os conKratulationK on belni; awarded the
Denver Notre Dame club scholariihip to
Notre Dame university. From left to riKht
are Jim llil({cr, presldejit of the club; Mayor
Tom Carrigun, a Notre Dame alumnus;

t;eorge Hill, the Ht. itev. .’H onslgnor ficorge
Kvans, vice chancellor and chaplain of the
Notre Dame club; the Ht. Itev. Monsignor
M’illlam H. Jones, archdiocesan superinten
dent of schools: and Fat .Mc.Mahon. vice
president of the Denver Notre Dame club.

u n g ^

Wuk 3 .te

M a rca lla F a n ty
W in s F e llo w sh ip

K. of C. Officers
Get Appointm ents
Loveland, District 1; Robert F.
Mesebko, Aurora, 2; Richard L.
Watson, Security, 3; Solomon
Pdaia, Walsenburg, 4; Fred L.
Velasquez, La Jara, 5; John D.
Brown, Montrose, 6; Daniel L.
Loughman, Holyoke, 7; Bernard
V. Concrardy, Stratton, 8; Fre
derick R. Stieber, Fort Lupton,
Bernard F. Havran, Cortez,
10; Vincent Brin, Craig, 11;
Kenneth C. M cFarland, Fort
Morgan, 12; D om enic B. Post,
Salida, 13: Howard D. Irvin,
Arvada, 14; Richard L. Straubinger. Denver. 15; and Dr.
Richard J. Rydberg. Florence,
16.

STATE SIX POI.NT program
c h a i r m e n are Edward E.
l.aughltn. Pueblo, general chair
man; Thomas H. Cavanagh, I.amar, Catholic activity; Paul C.
Fassler, Canon City, council ac
tivity; Edgar E. Gerken. Den
ver. membership-insurance and
ADDITIONAL
appointments
new council development; John
J. MUdonberger, B r i g h t o n , include Allen B. MJller, Pueblo,
fraternal activity; Fred Harris, and Albert M. Towner, Jr.,
Denver, public relations; and Denver, religious information
Phillip C. Fcrtitta,
Denver, booths; Robert B. Pow ers, Ft.
Collins, rural life chairman;
youth'Coiumbian Squires.
District deputies
appointed and Frank P. Floryan, Colora
;
are
William
G.
Holzworth, do Springs, historian.

N e w s D e a d lin e

P.

B y W a lter K ro n e

S « f« e f C o n c fe fe n c e s
If you’ re .so unfortunate a.s to sprain your wrist, you
should tfo into .seclusion until your wound is fully healcdi
and all the bandages and .slings are off. If you can'tj
go into seclusion — and have to work every day for a
living — you must develop the patience of Job and a
voice with the sustaining strength of Knrico Caru.so.

Springs Student
Is Selected for
Phi Beta Kappa

RAMBLER
1965

12 DEMONSTRATORS
EXECUTIVE CARS

Pope Lauds Teacher
For Hum anism Book
Jam aica, N.Y. — Dr. Paul K.
T. Sih, director of the center of
Asian Studies at St. John’s !
university here, has received a
letter o f praise from Pope P a u l:
VI for his book, llum anism c'
Chinois Spiritualite Chretienne'
( " C h i n e s e Humanism a n d !
Christian
Spirituality").
The[
English version of the book willj
be published in September.

The "partisans" of Christ, ing to earn a living, and obey
Being a Christian is a good
reason for being alive, and the with his cause at heart, must the Commandments of God, to
more alive a Christian is, the serve by striving to maintain, be able to enjoy the extensive
! better the chances for peace on along with devotion and loyalty, luxury or leisure of speculative
earth.
an increasing lucidity and
thought.”
The Rev. Justin McKcrnan, more finely tempered conscious
O .S.B., Catholic chaplain to the ness by God’s grace to benefit
THE ilO I.Y NAME groups
.Colorado .state penitentiary at the ways and works of man.
know that the Church fears no
"Indeed." Father M cKcrnan criticism. If negative, destruc
(Canon City, believes that men
.in any condition of life can ex-'w rites, " I f thi.s suprem ely hu tive criticism is levelled at her,
rnanizing spiritual experience of based seemingly on ignorance,
ert an Influence for good.
Writing on the eternal truth following in the path o f Christ or spurred by m alice to cause
that will prevail against present does not produce, alcfng with scandal, then the critic should |
day critics and t*ie active ho.stil- piety, the resolute will on the recall Christ’s
words about
ity o f Communism, the prie.st part of every man. woman, and those who scandalize "his little
pays tribute to the Catholic child, to serve our waking hu ones"
and
rem em ber
that
press in Its work o f informing manity, then it is a m ere sham Christ is still with his Church,
the faithful.
and a snare."
caring for the unlearned and
In the Canon City institution
To see part o f today’ s tur unsophisticated as much as for
he serves. Father McKernan bulent world against a back those who have received muchi
notes that The Clarion, pub- ground of criticism m ay sharp- in intellectual gifts, and the lei-!
li.shcd by the penitentiary’ s St.
the significance o f the sure to exercise them for good'
Di.smas chapter of the Holy struggle of Christianity to pre- or ill.
iN a m e society. doc.s its part in vail, (he priest adds
Father M cKcrnan writes that;
fostering worthwhile endeavors,
Hr c llr , a -Hlth colum n” d r - 'iu ilc oHcn in life ordinary men
In
his
view,
the
time
was
nev.
^
,
, .eloped of lair nithin tlir midst “ f ' ''»*'<* •» sopernalural iiraner boiler for Ihc development o f , A™,rleon caihnlies
ihose ' l ' ^ ' " ' o f Ihcir dedication
the alms of the -o d e ty slartin*
, purpose higher than them0 . 1th personal sanelifieation.
„ „ „ r e l , y lor not speaklna ou t'»o'vos.
Because once a ^ r s o n k n „ » , ;
^

Judge W. II. nurnett
Last month a friend o f mine
slipped in his backyard and in for all the rpicstioners — hut hlH,
holiiing out his iiand to break wife thought that would be cnthe fall he sprained Ms wrist, tirciy too rude.
This entailed bandages and a ICvcn tiiough Ms house was,
sling — wMcl) ho was forred to devoid o f air-ronditloning, he
wear for a couple of weeks.
.soon ceased to occupy the cool'
II started the following Mon-j patio and spent his summer j
day when ho reported to hislcvcnlngs in his room with thcj
place of business. As he walked;telephone o ff the hook, refusing
The Friday I.unchcon club
from Ms car to the office he to answer the doorbell.
' speaker at noon. July 16, will be
was questioned by all threei So the next lime you see a Judge William H. Burnett, who
parking lot attendants as to poor guy with his arm in a^will ask: "W here Do We Go
what he had done to his hand, sling, just pass him by withmitjWith Criminal L a w ?"
Being a courteous individual, lie * word and your reward will be
xhe
Kniglits o f Columlni.s
described the accident to e a c h , very great In heaven.
lunclienn club nicet.s at the
council .^.19 home. I5S5 Grant
street, Denver. Tlic luncheon
ON Ills WAY to the office he K f l i g h t s
InStoll
starts at noon ond close.s at
1 p.m. Cost is $1.25. and all
was aaked the same (luoHtion by| ^ 0 ^
^ ^ fflC C T S
Catholic men and friends are in.. stranger as lie waited for tlie
.
.
,
,,
. . ..
a js a iiin s II11^1s i l l v v liO , a^S alil
• .. ssm s.s.rm los sass |asssr.saas
\iled.
r th
U’h o t hiB .
’
.
.
light to change. Again he gavei ||-t I O n a m n n t
fflrth.
for not rngaging in of happiness in this life and the
/lAflfliita i« nA Ann
AnnAAt-vi him.. layman
the details of the uccldenl - but
"
*
I
destiny is, he can concern him-;
controversy and debate. In
*»>• transforming it into a
Ihla time more succinctly.
I.ongmont — Newly electedi FRIDAY'S
speaker,
Judge self not llh «olf but with the
rom munlly, plllor, nareolic puriult lor Immediate
Tile picture was beginning to officers of Ix)ngmont Council Burnett, is presiding judge of need, of hl» neighbor,
and h i.;,^ ^
.ehooU . and dU- p o w c l o n , and p lea.ure," he
take shape, and be didn't tike, 1313, Knights
of ('olumbus, the Denver coimty courts, a 10- parUh. Ihe dloee.e. .fate and
^
r .t h o lle obaerve.,
wiiat he saw. Wlien be jTarhed'were inslaiicd by William llolz- judge slate with juri.sdiction
press
as
an
affront
to the IntelBut some, "divinely cursed
the office, tl»c deluge began — |wortb, Loveland, district depu- over traffic, and other ordln
IN ANY
SITU
l-FFO RT •*®^"*‘‘ **'
discontent.” gain their happia deluge of qjiesHons
the ly.
iince cases, state criminal mis■lH,lh p a .lo r. and lalty'ean a|.; ' T h '
m em lier.hip
of
the ne.,. o„|y by ,,u,hjna mind and
why# ami hows of his arrMi’ol
Me w a s assisted in Hie cere- demeanors, and related mat
ways
look
to
their
Cathoilc^^^*^^
never
consisted
soleheart
to the limit, for nothing
11 look Mm A half hour Ininonies by Carl Deffcr.smltli., ters.
InlelllKenlala and nevrewarding than the elteach Ms private nfflee. and dlstrbi warden.
Me has served as a stale Ic- p r o ... and In Ihe .eciilar paperaM>'
and r n -'^ '' “ '‘ I ' f alher
M cKcrnan fort a man m ake, lo m ailer even then he w a s not safe Me is I'he new officers are Joe I gl.slalor, president of the the na- a . well, for a.ilita n re
the .SI, " " f "
l alholic new .pa° rounl — lo .lan d lor «>meemploycd by a large roiimra- Diederlch, grand knight; Waltillonal as.socintion of rnunieipal eourauemenl. ju .t a .
Injni: — In have if make some
lion, and all (hrougli the morn- Krueger, deputy grand knight; j judges, vice presiticnl of judl- D l.m n . rhapler has. In Ha en- I*"'- i“*' ‘ ‘ I " “ » «r<>ilar eoun.McKernan 'fT>art. la edited lor Ihe aver- difference that he lived at all
ing total strangers burst into Ms'Amotd Peter, chancellor; Gene rial administration s e c t i o n , d e a v o r s , F a t h e r
•R'’ reader who is loo busy tr>Speaking for the Holy Name:
office tinnnnoimced to inquire Peterson, recorder; Rudy .Susa. -Amerinin Bar association, and writes.
men and friends throughout thei
about his wrist
financial secretary; Joe Bley, j is currently chairman o f the a.s’Truth can only lie truth." he
nation, particularly the Canon'
Now he was. of course. Im treasurer: .Marlin Rersuno. |ec-'.social ion’s coniniittee on court.s iidd.s. "and in recent yearii
City inmates in his care, the
pressed by nil this solicitude, (urcr; Jerom e Bradley, w ar-jof limited Jurisdiction, as well growing numbers are willing to
priest thanks (he dedicated men
lull lie began lo womler — and den. AI Krenicr, advocate; A! ns being pre.sident o f the judl- listen.
of the Calhoiic and secular
"It is, indcfNl. a prlvitege to
rightfully so — how his pntieiire Alienliun. inner guard; Jerryicial research foundation.
presa
for the em'ouragement
carry
a
candle
In
(he
darkness;
and his voice would stand up Speimer. outer guard; an<l Alex
and support they give to the
for the next (wo weeks Me Bauer. John Spenner. ond Earl
JI'D G E RI’ IIN E IT is a gra hut it ia even more interesting
ideals
of
the Holy Name societhought of going on varatinii •» Ix'wls. trustees.
duale o f Denver university and and exciting lo witness the new
Washington D C — Sharor
but where <*ould lie go wlicr** be
Fathers .Martin Arno, O .S lt . hold. hi. IMS liaccBlnuro.lo in daw n."
o u .rtin , 3316 W. Hijoii. Col ty.
would walk unnoticed? Ferhaps and Gregory Mudson, O S.B ., laws fnim the university’s law
’The chaplain points to the orado Springs, a senior m usic
assemble all our
Siberia nr some nlrc little hot ore council chaplains.
■school
Holy Name society as the one m ajor at Tlie Catholic Universi- f*dhful under our wisest aposspot in Death Valiev Neither of
organization that has the i>oten-,iy o f America here, has been
I hnsl, our Bishops and
these fiiHres appcale<l (o Mm so
,tial lo develop all the re.sources elected to I>hl Bela Kapfia. na- Pnesls. and begin at once to
he declilrd to slick it out.
lof parish and diocese — in du d-'u on al scholastic honor s ociA y.
think, to study, to try lo learn.
Mng due attention lo the national
even, how to overcom e the tidal
FOKTl’ NATIH.Y. Ms wife is
and world scene —- with special
,>\||.ss GLKKTIN daughter of
destructive criticism
an luidrrhtamiiug soul so she'
mphasJs always on Ihe welfare Mr and W r l John I Guertin, and barbarism which <-onfronts
was willing to cancel a couple
Name
of today" the
The state’s orgauired truck,by Ihc slate for repairing ^I‘*’**I i iL
neigh- j , y graduate of Holy
(if parties and a weekend at the
priest concludes
amt bus Induhlry has agreed to (iamage to Ihc highway k.s s - i ^ ’ '
high school. Kscanaba. M ich
Broadmoor and s|n*ml the even
HUpiHiit a tcm p<ir«ry one cent Ic m ." ('ornwick .suid,
j 41.,-rn -i-nt- u -.v in i,
Calhoiic u n iv e rs ity she has
ings with him on tii*. backward
WITH TIIK
WOULD. facing a been
------ active in the Chaplain's
,
P .lm l l u lr v n , It,..,P h r w » , not
catastrophe greater than World
Cardmuluire.s. lourt'd Ihc
immum. t„ thP m .iuhcr. Word ','"' :
/--l-lf f
"I
Mrnns
i„
War II, the plight of our rivili-fCaribbean as part of a L’ SO
h..l .I,rp»,l In IhP
St,1,0, 1,.w„l
. n i t o n
liecomes more serious *how: U n i v e r s i t y chorus,
cent tax beyond the one-year
alMMit his accident, and neigh
a letter rcrclvcil liy Gover
year by year, month by month. Modern choir;
appearexl
in
iMirs whom he had never met
John A. Love. Colorado Mo- ptTiiKl.'’ and \oii-ctl ’’ unalter 'h e states.
university opera productions.
able opiHisinon to any |H<rmabefore droppeil by lo offer thctr.M^ Carrler.s' assot'iation man
"C
0
m
m
u
n
i
s
m
abroad
recording secretary in Sigma
ttciil fuel lax legislation, in lieu
(mndolencTi — and also, of Rging director Hill Cormuck
of or in addition to u temiKirary l>ocomcs more bold and ruth Alpha lota; tapped by Sigmu
(xiurse. to question Mm as to “■‘d Ihc CMCA Imaixl of direc tax measure "
loss in its foreign ventures: Epsilon Phi and Delta Epsilon
how and why and when t h e | r c c o g i i i / e d the need for inimore tyrannical toward its own Sigma, national honor societies
<lrcad accident hail o ccu rre d ,! »>i‘*dlate floixl repair.
citizens; more barbarian in its
She was awarded the Mullen
By this lim e his voice was lie-: "T his tem|>orary la x (one
contempt for the minds o f all Memorial scholarship for the
men.
eom iiig so weak — and his p a -i)c a r) would generate funds
senior year. She will play the
tienre so threadbare— that he which would I k* enrm uiked for
"In our own country we have role o f Georgette in the univer
thought of recnnllng an answer u.se by the cities, i-ounties and
had occasion to look askance at sity’ s production o f II Taburro
curtailment o f civil liberty.
by Puccini in May.
•’ Moreover, white the decades
pass, few resolute steps are ta
ken lo alleviate the injustices of
our social system, and our out
worn econom ic system con
tinues to doom millions to hope
less frustration," Father MeKeman Hectares.
NOW
Writers, aware o f these cir
O VER
... Easy to claanl
cumstances. find it hard to
pursue their calling with cou
... Easy to clean
rage and balanced Judgment,
the priest says. Some shrug off
around!
the central struggle and pro-;
duce shallow works o f no signiThe amort new C a y u g a
ificance and little sincerity, ig
C A R S SO LD !
w a te r c lo s e t b y K o h le r
noring the supreme crisis that
makes cleoning bathroom
SINCE MARCH 1, 1963
exi.sts in our times.
floors easier, quicker.
Those in the thick of the
John 1). Rurke
S o lid ly hung on b u ilt-in
struggle tend to becom e parti
hangers, the Cayuga water
san; often they nobly forego de
closet saves space, gives
tachment. the power to assess
^ o A L C o lS a x
a n y b oth ro o m a "n e w
the facts coolly. This is a vatualook."
CHRYSLER
:ble human capacity exploited to
Specializing in
John D. Burke, state deputy the full by the Communists, in
PLYMOUTH
Quality Plumbing
of the Colorado Knights o f Co their drive to destroy Christ’ s
INC.
and Heating Repairs
lumbus. announces that the or mission on earth, and erase it
ganizational meeting o f elected from the mind and heart of all
NEW
and appointed state officers will mankind.
1965 VALIANT
bo held at Olinger's Bona Vista
Winning Smlln
lodge in Indian Hills, com m enc
Tom Fwlng. left, a membt'r of St, Vincent rie Paul's par ing at noon Saturday, July 17.
Bacon & Schramm
ish. tM'ums as he reccl\es u check from Itichurd Howard,
Past state deputies and wives
Com position Roeflng
grand knight of M ali Council SlSl, Knights of Columbus. The of the officers are invited to en
Plum bing and Heating
Tiio Roofing
presentation was the clim ax of a council project lor the bene joy an afternoon o f relaxation,
Contractors
Roof Repofrlng
fit to St. Andrew Asetlino’s seminary. The award winner was at the lodge, located six m iles'
181 VALLEJO ST.
l»ouUt ui Morrison of U.S. 285. AI
offered Lis Uuuce ol an airplane ride to Colorado Springs with
744-6311
4029 Brighton Blvd.
buffet dinner w’ill be served atj
JOHN J. CONNOR, P rttk N n t
luncheon at the Broadmoor hotel or the equivalent In cash.
CH. 4-6568
R obtrt P. Cm im t , V i a PrMMant
6 p.m,
!

Criminal
Law To Be
Discussed

The deadline for news stories
and pictures to appear in the
“ D enver Catholic Register” is
M onday at 5 p.m.

W. M. Garvey, Denver area sales manager of Gulf Oil
corporation, presents a check for |S00 to Sister Eileen Marie,
president of Loretto Heights college. The grant, made yester*
day, is one of the number that Gnif will distribute this year as
direct, unrestricted ^ a n ts to universities and colleges under
Gulf’s Ald-to-Education program . Institutions eligible for
grants under the Gulf program are privately operated and
controlled, and receive (heir financial support from non-tax
sources.

Penitentiary Chaplain
Pays Tribute to Press

lU U i

M

Xavier, Kans. — M arcella
Fanty, a sophomore at St. M ary
college here, has been awarded
the Sister Mary Paul M em orial
Fellowship for Foreign Study.
The scholarship, which pro
vides a year’s study abroad for
a student or faculty m em ber at
the college, was established by
D r. and Mrs. W. H. Leitch of
D enver in memory o f Sister
M ary Paul, form er vice presi
dent and history professor.
M iss Fanty, an English m ajor
from Leavenworth, Kans., will
attend Loyola University in
Rom e.

6 t and V -6 i
STANDARDS— AUTOMATICS
COLUMN SHIFTS
FLOOR SHIFTS
Soma w ith Alr.Conditlontng
O riva in to Old Town—Our Low
overhead w ill save you SSSS

OVER 200 CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

VIC HEBERT
RAMBLER

f <

O N E ID A
BUI K irk

Denver's Oldest Dealer
Since I f U
AC 2-4143
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

GARAGE

1400 Onolda

,

SEDANS
STATION WAGONS
HARDTOPS
AMERICANS
tJr CLASSICS
AMBASSADORS

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE
AUTO. TRANS.
Your Car Problom — Our Spoclally
EXPERT TELEVISIO N REPAIR

r
,\
,v

3660 DOWNING

3/I-15U

WILLIAM R. MAXWELL
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
STOCKS • BONDS • M U TU AL FUNDS
TELEPHONE 222-0818
2301 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
DENVER. COLORADO 80202

N t i io n t ! A s s o c ia tio n o f S e c u r it ie s D ea lers. In c ,

S n C U S -L flU lL O R
15 4 .3

LA R IM E R

ST. - 8 3 0

17th

ST.

AW ARD
PLAQ U ES
B « 0 - N Z t

T A B L - E T S

Alofor Carriers' Group
Backs Fuel Tax Hike

Wall-hung
Closet
by KOHLER

STILL
GROWING!

4478

ED TYNAN^S

State Knights
To Organize

$1,795

5225 E. COLFAX

SLATTERY
&Company

Electric Compani|
C t o M. CkcU at a r w ,

,Ma/ST!!!AL • COHHEKUL •RCSIDCHTIM

1178 STOUT ST.

2 2 2 -5 7 3 3

DENVEII COLORADO

WALSH.

G IU i SM ITH
Est. 1864

Peter J. Walsh, Managing Partner
1010 GUARANTY
BANK BLDG.

DENVER

M A 3-7245

V ISIT YO U R
CA TH O LIC LIBRARY

Inter

ALL PARISHES WELCOME
OPEN n

A.M . TO 3 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M . TO 2 P.M.

Free lirowsing

Wei

Membership Fee $1 1'er Ye.nr . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19lh SI.

Next to H oly Ghost Church

u
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Senate Unit Study Reveals
Churches' Fate in Russia

LQ Q H ^ /irQ P O m
THEY SAY EVERYONE is enthused over the Den
ver Broncos’ 1965 prospects as the team opens its train
ing cam p July 15 for quarterbacks and rookies, with
veterans joining them at Colorado School of Mines five
days later.
can’ t, for the life of me, figure out why.
Most of this enthusiasm has
been generated by a manyweeks-long season ticket drive
in which the press went far be
yond the call of duty and the
public responded with purcha
ses totaling more than 22.000.
Northwest Division
Impetus for the drive was
CLASS A
W L 1
p u r c h a s e by the Brothers AM Saints Liens
• i
Phipps of virtually complete St. Roae Beevert
7 1
5 3
control of the club early in the Holy Femlly Red
Presentation Tigers
A2
year.
Presentation Jets
ja
St. Roae Cube
33
The Phipps’ are nice folks. St.
Rose Bears
23
I6
The fans poured some $606,000 Presentation Panthers
Family Yellow
t8
advance money into the Bronco Holy
A ll Saints TIgtrs
07
coffers.
Another $800,000 is
CLASS AAA
forthcoming to the club for TV' j 5ot4 ’ D^*Mick"i*
rights.
St. Rose Braves
INetra Dame Bears
EVERYONE SEEMS to have PrVSStrJl.^wlwc.t,
done right by the Broncos ex-,^®j[*
Pres«ntation Bobcats
. ..
r,
au
,
I Presentation
cept the Broncos themselves
Holy Family Grtan
St. Rose Cubs
2
What has the club done
A ll Saints Blu«|ays
2
help itself? Not a great deal in Notre Dame Plying Bombers
1
1
the draft. Compare signings of Notre Dame Irish
Notre Dame Fighting Irish
0
top draft choices by the Bron
CLASS MAJOR
i
cos with inkings by other AFL St. Rose Yankees
St. Dominies Mustangs
1
clubs. Again we rank down near St.
Dominies Selnts
S
Notre Dame Rebels
3
the bottom.
Holy Family Red
A
In off-sea.son trades the Bron- Notre Oeme Pirates
3
A
co.s acquired fullback Cookie Notre Dame Shamrocks
Notra Dame Colts
3
Gilchrist from Buffalo and half Presentation Lions
A
2
back Abner Haynes from Kan Presentation Leobords
St. Rose Athletics
3
sas City. They gave up fullback A ll Saints Bulldogs
1
1
Billy Joe an a ll-- league line Notre Dame T-BIrds
St. Rose Indians
0
backer and punting ace Jim St.
Rose Tigers
o
Fraser.
SOUTHEAST DIVISION
CLASS A
Gilchrist is a great football
W L T

C .Y.R.A. League
Baseball
Standings

le
stories
in the
ter” is

IRS
5

H orse P la y S;

s

A couple of well-known Denver entertainers get a basic
lesson in horsemanship from Bud Dozier, right, president of
CenUnnial race track, which will open Saturday. They are
Willie Hartzel, left, and Jerry Bakke, who, for 20 years, were
headline perform ers as well as owners of the Beacon Supper
club. Bakke, a mem ber o f Christ the King parish, and Hartzell, return to “ show biz” after a short-lived retirement to
plan for special events and to host dignitaries at the track.

OPS

Centennial Race Track
To Open Sat., July 17

They said it couldn't be done.idicap at five furlongs for threethat Centennial Race Track year-olds with a $1,500 purse,
faced an insurmoimtable task ‘ By opening day m ore than 850
after last month’s floods and horses will be in the barns at
the thoroughbred racing oval the track. Many o f these have
1St. Vincent's Sox
i 1 1
would never open by July 17 as been shipped from Ak-Sar-Ben
St. Philomcna's Plratet
53
planned.
and from Pikes Peak Meadows.
! St. Phllemena's Cubs
A3
is t. Vincent's Cubs
3 3 1
But it will, this Saturday, with
So, while som e conditions said he wasn't interested. And St. Vincent's Twini
34
a 10-race program .
Vincent's Dodgers
33
won’t be exactly up to normal the Canadian bad boy, after his St.
St. John's Hawks
33
It’s the start of a 43-day thor by Saturday, the hiury-up pro
St. Vincent's Pirates
34
oughbred m eeting which will gram o f recovering from the trade to Denver, made a cross St.
Vincent's Breves
2 S
country tour in which he spared
CLASS AAA
continue through Sept. 13.
devastating flood will have all
Sacrament Falcons
S2
Post tim e will be 1:40 p.m. on public conveniences in opera no effort in saying he didn’t Blessed
St. Vincent's Raiders
53
Saturdays and holidays and 2 tion and a good caliber o f rac want to play for the Broncos.
St. Vincent's Giants
4 3
St. Vincent's Astros
43 1
p.m. on Mondays, Wednesday,
Haynes, when healthy, is
St. Phllemena's Chials
3 4T
ing stock ready to go.
Thursdays and Fridays.
great player. But a great play- St. John's Gold
14
14
Following the regular thor
Addition o f veteran Denver
when not up to par, doesn’t St. John's Green
St. Phllemena's TIgtrs
0 7
oughbred m eeting there will be showmen Willie Hartzell and j vvin any gam es on the bench.
CLASS MAJOR
St. Phllemena's Cardinals
43
a six • day com bined
thor- Jerry Bakke to the Centennial j
St. Vincent's Celts
S3
oughbred-quartorhorse program staff is expected to set a new
St. John's Hawks
4 4
Sept. 15-21 and then a 25-day pace in the activity between ra who may or may not help Den^ St. Vincent's Yankees
2i
quarterhorse
meet
starting ces. They’ll coordinate their un ver any more than the two the
usual talents in the showman Broncos dealt o ff will help the
Sept. 23.
Saturday’s opening-day pro ship field for Interviews o f visi opposition.
gram will feature a $2,500 Den ters in the paddock, the win
The Broncos have had quar
ver Handicap at six furlongs for ner’s circle in front o f the
The second
greatest gold
terback troubles of m ajor pro
three-year-olds and up, and the grandstand, in the club house
ever
portion fo r the past two years. cam p the world has
and
the
box
seat
areas.
traditional Littleton Speed HanJohn McCormick, rated No. 1. known — Colorado’ s Cripple
has played three league games Creek district — will be re
and had two knee operations called in a free program open
during
this
period.
M ickey to the public at 12:15 p.m.
Slaughter and Jacky Lee, plus Thursday, July 22, In W yer aud
a couple o f other guys, have itorium of the Main Denver
guided Denver to 2-11 records Public library, 1357 Broadway
Guest speaker
Robert
L.
the past two seasons.
will cost 50 cents. New mem 
St. Anne’ s, Arvada, CYO
So, w h i l e the New York Brown will cover the past and
bers
arc
welcome.
will hold a hay rack ride at
present
of
“
The
Bowl
o
f
Gold
New officers o f St. Cathe Jets, with three sound if not
Glasier's barn. 5001 E. Ken
in the fourth program o f the li
rine’s CYO were installed great quarterbacks, went all out brary’ s popular “ Colorful Co
tucky
avenue,
Wednesday,
July 8 and are already mak to get Joe Naroath ($400,000)
July 28, at 8 p.m . The charge
lorado” noontime series.
and
John
Huarte
($200,000)
and
ing plans for the com ing year.
is $1- Reservations must be
Brown is the author o f “ Jeep
They are Mike Litzau, pres other pro clubs wooed and won
made in advance. Russ WeisT r a i l s to Colorado G h o s t
ident: M ary Ann Ditallo, vice such as Craig Mortem of Cali
ter, CYO president, 424-8316.
Tow
ns,” a history teacher with
fornia, Jerry Rhome o f Tulsa
can supply additional infor president; Kathy McCloskey,
the Denver Public schools, and
secretary; and Mary Eileen and Tom m y Myers of North
mation.
western, Denver played a pat past president of the Colorado
Feuerborn, treasurer.
Ghost Town club. He will be as
The St. Rose of Lima CYO
Committee
chairmen
in hand.
sisted by Mrs. Brown in the
will sponsor an outing to
clude Kathy Mott, spiritual;
In fact. In the last draft, they
showing of old and contem pora
Evergreen Saturday, July 22.
Any Rogers, physical; Ralph only listed one quarterback ry photographs.
Members who are planning to
Ditallo, social; Sandra Garga- (M yers) among their 20 most
Geared to the local resident
attend are to gather at the
wanted collegians and virtually as well as the Colorado tourist,
ro. cultural.
scljool grounds, 1345 W. Dako
Members enjoyed a horse eliminated their chances on him the library series welcom es
ta avenue, before 8 a.m.
back riding party July 13.
with a token bid (outside the top even those persons whose noon
There will be gam es and re
Two car washes and a fam i 10 ) .
tim e schedules m ay require
freshments and, as a finale,
ly picnic are among the act!And. since they’ ve been as them to arrive or leave while
a weiner roast. The members
V i 1 1 e s planned In f u t u r e sured $1.4 million, they haven't the programs are in progress.
will return to D enver at about
weeks.
made a single deal o f any con No tickets are needed.
5:30 p.m. The cost will be 50
sequence.
Free fliers detailing rem ain
cents per person.
ing programs In the “ Colorful
THIS, TO ME, has all the ear Colorado” series, and including
The All Saints’ CYO will
marks o f an organization that a sum m er reading list, m ay be
sponsor a bake sale Sunday,
talks about building for the fu obtained at any Denver Public
July 18. starting after the 7
ture but acts like it will be com  library agency.
o ’clock Mass.
pletely happy as a second divi
AU
CYO
m em bers
are
sion club.
■at* It* Work
asked to demate one or more
It’s inconceivable that all who
T he heart works harder
baked items. Baked goods
Indians from many tribes will led the cheers during the long hot. humid weather to keep
should be brought to the cafe- hold a two-day Pow-Wow near ticket campaign and those who
teria
Saturday afternoon, Denver at the Jefferson County responded in such grand style body temperatures normal, the
association
July 17.
Parishioners are fairgrounds on July 24-25. The intended that the team have an Colorado H e a r t
says. Ease its work by avoiding
urged to support this event.
public is invited to witness the unrestricted $1.4 million gift.
A pilgrimage to Mother Ca- ceremonial dances and other But not once have I heard or exercise or exertion in the hot
sun.
brini shrine, will be held Sun events.
read anything other than
day. July 25. Transportation
weak generality to the effect
will be provided. Cars will
MARKING THE 10th anniver that the Broncos do a little re
leave the church parking lot sary o f founding of the White sponding of their own.
promptly at 4 p.m. and will Buffalo Council o f Am erican In
The fans have laid their m o
return at 6 p.m.
dians, the Pow Wow celebration ney on the line. The Broncos
are
long overdue in responding
Following the pilgrim age an [has been planned for many
“ ice cream socia l” will be months. Indian contestants will in like manner.
That’
s the minority opinion
held on the church grounds. com pete fo r cash prizes for va
.\fter a short business meet rious dance events. Music and from this com er.
ing, the m em bers will dance accom panim ent at the events
to the m usic of the "E xiles.” will be provided by the White
The dance will conclude at Buffalo Council Singers o f Den
9:30 p.m. This fun-filled event ver and the White Shield Sin
gers of the Arikara Tribe. N.
Dak. Camping facilities have
In la r - f a llh C h a p e l
been provided for Indian tribal
Lima, Peru — Bishop Joseph
U verpool AnRUcan, Ro- ! groups from outside the Denver Blomjous o f Mwanza, ’Tanzania,
area, who have been invited to has urged more political and re
man Catholic
and F r e e
bring tbelr tepees.
ligious contacts between Latin
Church leaders Jointly dedi
More than 300 Indians from Am erican and African nations.
cated a new chapel at West 25 tribes are m em bers o f the
The Bishop, who is on a visit
Derby cem etery here so that council and invitations have to several Latin Am erican na
it can be used by all churches been sent to more than 100 tions, said that “ until now un
countries
have
in the future. This is the first tribes to send their representa derdeveloped
time such a chapel has been tives to take part In the Intertri been in contact only with highly
bal Pow-Wow near Denver.
developed nations. This fact has
designated in Liverpool.
caused many misunderstand
JEFFERSON COUNTY Fair ings for the two sides have not
grounds is on Highway 6, about been able to understand one an
Word to Wisa
hve miles west o f Denver. other’s problem s.”
In very hot humid weather, Highlights o f the Pow-Wow will
Bishop Blomjous said that
the Colorado Heart association be the dance contest Saturday African Bishops do not feel any
warns, even young athletes risk night. July 24, and a barbecue necessity to reintroduce the diaP aul T. M cG rody
heat stroke or heat exhaustion picnic dinner the following af c o n a t e into the C h u r c h .
However, since Latin Am eri
if they overdo. M iddle - aged ternoon.
V A N SC H A AC K Z C O
amateurs are therefore wise to
Indian crafts items from va can Bishops believe this would
6 2 4 I7lh Street
play only during the cooler rious tribes will be on display be a good idea to help solve the
hours of the day, and for brie and fo r sale during tho two-day vocational crisis, we decided to
Phone 2 9 7 -9 6 3 6
back them.”
Pow-Wow celebration.
fer periods.

1

Cripple Creek
Program Topic

r...

J
i
i

CYO Activities

Indians Set
Pow-Wow
July 24-25

i:

Closer African,
Latin Ties Urged

Fu n

a t S e m in a r y

Springtime at St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, brought
most of the students outside during the afternoon recreation
period to engage in sports activities. In the picture Gregory
Strick, a freshman college student from Kansas City, Kans.,
determinedly strokes a forehand shot to his opponent’ s court.
In the background other seminarians play volleyball, another
spring favorite. Strick and other seminarians are now at their
homes and are working for the summer months.
Handball, baseball, and softball also held the sports spot
light during spring. Students at St. Thomas’ find this kind of
relaxation profitable as they progress toward ordination day,
when they will be officially designated as ones who, like
Christ, must live a life of service on behalf of the people of
God.

Washington, D.C. — Only tbe| lic, the people members of the
Russian O r t h o d o x ,
which ILatin Rite.
reached a “ truce” with the So
Most of the populace of those
viet regime during World War areas was evacuated into P o
II, has survived the systematic land.
annihilation of Churches in Rus
“ Therefore,” the study says,
sia, a special study prepared at “ only a few Catholic churches
the request of Senator Thomas remained and they, according
A. Dodd of Connecticut, shows. to the reports of travelers, are
I Part of a document called still open.”
“ Church and State under Com
munism” the study was made B e a tific a tio n C au se
by the law section of the Libra U rg e d fo r Slig m atic
ry of Congress, under sponsor
Regensburg, G e r m a n y —
ship of the Senate Internal Se
Bishop Rudolf Graber of Re
curity sub-committee.
gensburg
has received hundreds
The new study reviews the
calculated destruction of
reli of mailed requests that he begin
the
diocesan
process to open the
gious organizations from short
ly after the Red revolution in cause for beatification of stigmatic
Theresa
Neumann of
1918 until a few years after the
Konner.sreuth, who died here on
conclusion of World War II.
Sept. 18, 1962, at the age of 64.
It details the persecution of
Reportedly she did not take
Eastern Rite Catholicism in the food or drink over a period of
Ukraine where all 10 Bishops 34 years. Her only nourishment
were arrested. Only one, Metro was daily Communion, it was
politan Josyf Shpyl of Lvov, claimed. Miss Neumann began
survived, and he resides today to suffer the stigmata annually
in Rome.
after 1926.
I Of 3,040 parishes, all were
Ieither seized by the government
Called *One«Man'
or given to the Russian Ortho
dox.
Nuns
were
dispersed, Legion o f M ary
Hays, Kans. — Father Cy
ipriests imprisoned, seminarians
Imade refugees, and all Catholic prian Gehrling, O F.M . Cap.,
Iassociations ended.
assistant pastor of St. Joseph
I The study says that the 4.3- parish here, celebrated his 50th
' million-member rite was sub anniversary in the Capuchin
jected to the “ severest persecu prie.sthood July 4.
tion and finally to formal exter The
bearded,
white-haired
mination.”
r'apuchin, bom in Steinfeld, Ba
In several areas of Eastern varia, Germany, 85 years ago,
Europe which were taken into has been called a “ one-man Le
the Soviet Union during and af gion of M ary,” specializing in
ter World War II. the popula- works among fallon-away Cath
ition was predominantly Catho olics and among the sick.

come out and y ell a little!

C EN T EN N IA L O P E N S

JULY 17
ADMISSION $1.00 • THOUSANDS OF FREE SEATS • PARK1N6 25c - VALET PARKINS $1.00

centennial
TRACK
SANTA FE DRIVE (U.S. 85) AT LIHinON . 9 MILES SOUTH OF
DOWNTOWN DENVER

POST TIMES, Opsning Day, Saturdays, Holldaya and Closing Day,
li40 p.ia WMkdaya 2,00 pjn. axcept Thursday* CTwilight Racing
3:00 p.tn, PosO.
Bu i Stivlof from Oenvar, Littleton, Englewood and PL Logan.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION CALL: 794-2881
798-3740
704-3708
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St. Louis' Parish Scouts
Join in Rifle Program

Parents, Boy Scouts Attend Family Picnic
(St. Francis dc Sales Parish, bccue beef dinner. The Rev. 5, for a free medical exam to
Denver)
Dean Kuniba, Boy Scout cha- be given by Dr. Herman E.
Seventy-five parents and Boy;plain, was an honored guest.
Doyle.
Scouts of St. Francis de Sales’ | All Boy Scouts who are plan-;
reservations for camp and
parish attended the annual fam- ning to attend Camp TaIIosa;i|^Qf)Qy niust be in no later than
iJy picnic held recently at the the week of Aug. 8-H are r e - j ^ iy 23. Jack McFadden, scoutBurland Ranchetle.s near Bai- quested to be present In the|^35((t|.^
supoly. further inley. The boys prepared a bar- grade school on Thursday, Aug.|fQ|.fnation.
The Boy Scout Mothers auxiliIary will conduct a doughnut
sale after the 7 a.m. through the
' 12 o ’ clock Masses on Sunday,
July 18.
The annual retreat sponsored

The members of this circle
(S t Louis* Parish, E n^ew ood)
Boy Scouts of Troop 136, St. spent the past year collecting
Louis* parish, under the leader and compiling the recipes in the
ship of Scoutmaster Leo Mc- book.
Grane, have been taking part in
a lirogram on rifle shooting and Po9luck Supper
care
under
the
Englewood
Parks and Recreatiem program, Held u9 R eggen
supervised by the mem bers of (Sacred Heart Parish. Roggen)
the Englewood P olice depart A potiuck supper was held in
the Roggen parish on the feast
ment.
The boys meet twice monthly of the Sacred Heart, the patronal
feast of the parish, at the
for instruction and target prac
tice. In a “ shoot o ff’ ’ among the request of the Rev. John Hol
loway,
administrator.
six troops taking advantage of
The monthly games party for
this program. Jody Frank tied
the
benefit
of the school was
!for third place and Mike Fitzpa
held after the supper.
trick placed fifth.
A number of parishioners
AT A MEETING July 7 m em  have been assisting in painting
bers of the Explorer Post 136 the school roof the past week.
Clothing for flood victim s is
under the direction of Explorer
Adviser Tom Fitzpatrick, pre being collected in the parish.
Additional contributions will be
sented a program an Exploring
welcome.
to the Scouts.

S u m m e r M a s s S chedule
A rch dio cese o f D e n v e r

(As a sarvica to Its raadars, '*Tha [ BOULDER: Sacrad Haarl of Jesus ___
__ .
__
Danvar Catholic R aflstaf" prints tha
7, l;15. 9;30, and 10:^5 a.m .; t J : li and b y th e H o ly N a m e s o cie ty lO r
Sommar Mass Scfiaduia for tha Arch7 pm .
a |j
jn j j i g p a ris h , w ill
diocasa of Oanvar Ctip and sava this BRECKENRtOGE: St. Mary's — 4:30
l
e n r r A d U « .a rt r#.
Schadula for totwra rataranca.)
p
second Sunday of tha month.
S acred H e a rt re
(Pastors ara askad to sand In changas SRiGGSDALE: St. Joseph's — Second.jtr e a t house, S c d a lla . b e g in n in g
and corrections.)
. fourth, and (Kth Sundays — 9:30 a n f-1F rid a y , J u ly 23 a t 8 p .m . and
CATHEDRAL, E. Coifa* Avenue and BRUSH: SI. Mary's — 0:30 and 10 a m. , e n d in ir S u n d a y
J u l v 25
at 5
Log.n S lrrel - Sund.yi, t, 1. t.
BRIGHTON: SI. Aunu.li™,',. I I ! 5. SIxm |
R
10. and 11:30 a.m., 12:30 and 6:30 p.m..| Avenue — 6. 7:30, 9. and 10:30 a .rn .tp .m .

i

Reservations

m ay

be

made

and 12:15 and 6:30 p.m., first Fridays n i.e ^ A in ^“ PFFlc- Sf Fllzabelh's — 10:
i_
i ,•
...i
t
_
6, 7, and 7:45 a.m., and 5:30 p.m .; week ®
\fhr^h siplem^r“
i
C a llin g Charles Mosconi. 922days. 6:30. 7. and 7:45 a.m.
BURLINGTON:
SI. Catherine's
5 ......
andj3574; Robert Henshaw, 0VA
934-0363;
OWWtfTrVA.v.x.J*.
^•*■1■*****—• — —
A LL SAINTS'. W. Harvard Avenue andicALHAN. SI, Michael's. 1st. 3rd and 5th
T'lT.fiTRQ
S. F .d .r.1 BouNvard - 1. 7, >. 9, 10,
,:jo ..m ,, Aorll !5-Sdpl. 16.
1-r c e m a n , 7Jd.ll7b».
One
th e
and 11.-30 a m., and 12:30 and 6:30 p.
and 2nd and 4th i
Sundays. S:30 a.r
Sundays, 11:30 a.m.
i
Explorer Post 136 will partici
ANNUNCIATION. E. M...
36th .-..A.....
Avenue ..._
and
Being served a farewell cup of punch at n
Mrs. Douglas Hudson (left) presides at the
7. 1:30. 9:30 and CAMP ST. MALO; Allenspark — June,
Humboldt Street
NA.
July and August. '*:30 and 10 a.m.
punch bowl, while the priest’s mother and pate in the antelope hunt held
reception held' in his lionor by the members
10:45 a m .; 12
, CAMP SANTA M ARIE: Cassells (Nine!
by
the Colorado Parks. Game
BLESSED SACRAMENT. Eudora Street
father, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voigt, Ft. Collins,
of St. .\nlhony’s parish, Sterling, Ls the H ei.
mites above Bailey) 9 a.m. (through
and Moniview Boulevard — 6, 7, I, 9.
. _
_
and Fish Department in East
look on. The party was arranged by officers
Neil C. Hewitt, assistant pastor, who is being
to and 11 a.m., 12:15 and 5:30 p.m.
CASCADE; Holy Rosary Chapel — 10'
ern Colorado.
CHRIST THE KING, E. Eighth Avenue
* „d 11:30 a.m.. July 4-Aug. 29
transferred to St. Therese’ s parish, .\urora.
of the Altar and R osary society and PTA.
and Elm Street — 6. 7. I. 9, 10, and II CASTLE ROCK: St. Francis of Assisi's!
a m., and 12:15 and 5:15 p.m.
— 7 «nd II a.m., June 6-Sept. )2
MEMBERS OF St. Cathe
(Notre
Dame
Parish,
Denver)
CURE D' ARS, 6 . 32nd avenue at CENTRAL CITY: St. Mary's of the As-i
rine’s circle o f the Altar and
The Notre Dame parish Altar
Danila street — 6 , 7:30, 9:00, and 10:30i sumption — 10:30 a.m.
Rosary society are selling an
a m., 12 noon. Weekday Masses sum-' CHEYENNE WELLS: Sacred Heart — 7 and Rosary society will sponsor
mer schedule: 6:30 and 7:30 a.m.
and 11 ......
^
attractive cookbook, “ The Best
anniversary dance
GUARDIAN ANGELS'. U43 W. 52nd CRAIG; St. Michael's — 6:30, 8, and 10 an eighth
(St. Vincent dc Paul’ s
be held in the White Sands Re of Cooking in Englewood” for
Avenue — 7, 8:30, 10, and 11:30
I CRIPPLE CREEK: SI. P eler'i — 9 a.m. Friday, July 30. at 9 o'clock in
$1.25 a copy to help the Society
Parish.
Denver)
creation
area
Sunday,
July
25
HOLY FAM ILY. W. 44th Avanua and’
20-Sapl. 5
the Aviation club, W. 19th
Utica Sfrael — 5:45, 7:30. 9. 10 and 11 CROOK; SI. Pater'*, 8 a.m. on second avenue at Teller street.
treasury.
The Christian Family Move Details will be announced later.
a.m., and 12:15 and 6 p.m.
, anjj lourth Sundays; 10 a.m. on first,
.All parish m em bers and their
HOLY GHOST. 19lh and California' third, and fifth Sundays.
ment groups of St. Vincent de
Sfreafs - 6. 7, 8:15. 9:15, 10:15. and DEER TRAIL: St. Joseph's Church
friends
are
urged
to
attend
and
Paul's pari.sh will sponsor the
third and
11:15 a.m., and 12:15 and 7 p.m.
first Sunday. 11:30
enjoy dancing under the stars
showing of throe motion pic
6,: filth Sundays. 7:30
SO. UNIVERSITY BLVD. A E. ARIZONA
*a*m^ * (Mission of M in- ;tic k e ts w ill be availab le at the
(Presentation Parish,
turcs Sunday. July 18, to obtain
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD, 5. Colorado'eas'^^AKE-' (> urLadv of Sorrows M ls -,d o o r fo r $2 a COUpIe.
funds to send delegates to the
D enver)
Boulevard and E. Hltl - 7, 8, 9, 10.
,,on _ j. jo ,
s n c in lv w ill
The annual Presentation pa- national CFM convention.
II a.m., and 12 noon,
EATON; St. Micnael's - 11 am .
.
ix a m e S O C ieiy W ill
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
MOTHER OF GOD, Speer Boulevard at ERIE. j t . schoiasiica's - 8:30 and 10 h o ld
a games p a rty
I* I'lday. Irish p ic n ic w i l l be h e ld a t the

for

Read

Notre Dame
Parish Unit
Plans Dance

Parish
Picnic
Slated

CFM Groups Plan Movies

St. V in c e n t de P aul's P arish

The

films,

“ White

Mane.’

ST JOHN'S PARISH

lowat SHOP
A cro ss fr o m C h e rry C re e k B ank

Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed

SU N DAY MASSES

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

Confessions’ Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eugene A. U'SuIllvan. Pastor
2.185 E. Arizona
744-6119

TED'S LIQUORS

i j M i.m. ' bs' tes PARK: ow L.B, ct ih ,
T’' ’ I ”
bascm cnl o f the:W hite Sands Beach club SunNOTRE DAME, S. Sheridan Boulevard
_ ^..,n
i.in*
h u rc h . P
ro c e e d s w
i l l hr>
p iv p a Hxp
T.iU, tlY,
o fo
tr^w
o n a fU o f
L iiu ii) ;
^ cchurch.
Proceeds
will
be given
day,
July
r lhe K
benefit
" *”1!
6:30. e and n
II . m . .“
and W. Harvey Place — 7. 8, 9, 10,
and 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Specializes in Im ported
Buf°ered'’
'evtin
s1ve'’
“dam
1
b
'
'
'
,
l
‘
"
f
'
d
”
'
be
n te^he
sehool
OUR LADY OF GRACE. 2645 E. 48lh
A u g u s t; 8 and 10 a m , O ctober th ro ug h wmen suffered C X lensiV O dam- building fu n d .
O OA
•> in
,, BV, eafete'rfa
Avenue — 7, 8, 9, 10. and 11 a. . and
M ay; ------Weekday Mass
through
the year age to Ibe
-------------------------to .1.30 p.m. AdmisWines
the new
new’ church and'
12:15 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE, 3601 Kala- EVERGREEN: Christ the King — 6:30, other buildings in Ihe recent | SPONSORING the picnic is sion is 25 cents.
Free Delivery
math street — 8. 9:30 and II a m.
8, 9:30, and 11 a.m., June 1-Sept. I. flood
'the
Presentation
parish
credit.
Members
o
f
the
CFM
will
be
3525
E.
Colfax
377-8881
OUR LADY OF LOURDES, S. Logan FAIRPLAY; St. Joseph’s — 4 p.m.,
C E C IL M E A C H A M , P rop.
Street at llllf — 6:30. 7:30. 8:30, 9:30
union.
at the doors of the church after
fourth Sunday of the month.
and 11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
FLAGLER: St. Mary's — 9 a.m.
The festivities will begin onl^ll Classes Sunday. July 18, to
O U A L IT Y M E A T S - FISH - P O U L T R Y
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL. 3549 Na FLEM ING; SI. Peter's — 8 and 10 a.m.
vajo Street — 6. 7. 8, 9, 10, and II FORT COLLINS; Holy Family Church —
the club grounds, E. Mississippi
Gold Bond stamps. Gift
a.m., 12 noon.
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
8 and 10 a.m., and 7 p.m.
avenue and S. Dahlia street, at Stars, or other trading stamps
OUR LADY OF VICTORY. 1904 W. 12th FORT COLLINS; St. Joseph's — 6 , 7:30,
Save Money H ere ~ 1004 S. Gaylord — 733-7383
Avenue, 9:30 a.
10:30 a.m . and continue to 6:30 t® help pay for a bus obtained
8:30, 9:30. and 10:30 a.m.
OUR LADY OF VISITATION. 2600 W. FORT LUPTON: St. W illiam's — 7:30
(St. Hose o f Lim a’ s Parish, ip.m. Admission will be $l jicrib y the CFM for the migrant
661h Street — 8:30 and 10:30
and 12 noon
PRESENTATION, W. 7lh Avenue and FORT MORGAN: St. Helena's — 6:30,
D enver)
|car.
apostolate.
Julian Street — 6 , 7, 8, 9;M, 10:30,
and 9:30 a.m., May 2-Sepl. 26.
and 11:30 a.m. — Beginning July It, FREDERICK: St. Theresa's — 7 and
Members of Boy Scout Troop: Activities will include swim-j Anyone who wishes to donate
Mass schedule w ill change to 6, 7,
206 and their fathers, St. Rose of 'niing and gam es. On sale f®f 'stam ps for the project may cal)
Fancy Meats A n d Groceries
Denver's Newest
8:15, 9:30, and 10:45 a m., and 12 noon. FOUNTAIN: St. Joseph's -> 9 a.m.
will have an reasoi^^ble prices will be hot
Margaret Lowiey. 733-1
SACRED HEART, 28ih and Larimer GEORGETOWN: Our Lady of Lourdes — Lima’s parish,
S ubuiban V a rie ty Stoie
Streets — 6 ;M. 7:30. 9, and 10:30 a.m.
8 a.m
overnight campout at I,ost P a r k dogs, ham burgers, cup c a k e s , a n d she will arrange to ‘
and 12 noon.
GILCREST; Sacred Heart — 10 a.m.. near Jefferson
DAHLIA SHOPPING CENTER
777-4447
Saturday and candy, potato chips, "a term e-l
ST, ANTHONY OF PADUA'S. S. Newton
May 17 1o Oct. 4.
I3id a Dahlia
322-9C3I
2331 E. Ohio Ave. (S. Univ. end Oiilo)
Street and W. Ohio — 6, 7:30, 9, 10:30 GLENWOOD SPRINGS: St. Stephen's — Sunday. July 17-18.
il®n. coffee, soft drinks, and
Th(‘ annual parish picnic will
and 12 noon, and 5:30 p.m.
7, 8, and 10 a.m.
ST, CATHERINE'S, 4200 Federal Boule GRAND LAKE: St. Anne's — June and
While tliere thev will playl^^ff;
. .
. .
vard — 5:30, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 11:30
September, 7 and 11:30 a.m.; July and
а.
m. and 12:30 p.m.
August through Labor Day, 7, 9, and hosts to the boys o f Cub SeouV crating in preparing for the I
ST, CAJETAN'S, 1156 Ninth Street —
pack 206 and their fathers.
11:30 a.m.
6:30, 8:30, and 10:30 a.m . and 12:15 GRAND V ALLEY; SI. Brendan'S Church
! event.
The .scouts will leave by bus
and 7 p.m.
First and third Sundays. 11:30 a.m.
ST. DOMINIC'S. W. 2Vth Avenue and Fed GREELEY: SI. M ary's — 8 . 9:30 and 11 at 5 a m. from Don Milner’sj
THE RETREAT for the m en ’
eral Boulevard — 5:30, 7:30, 9, 10, and
a.m., June 6 • Sept. 5.
home. 1879 W. Center avenue. Iof the parish will be held Aug.j!
I I a.m., 12 noon.
GREELEY: St. Peter's — 6 and 10 a.m.,
ST. ELIZABETH'S, Curtis and 11th
The Cubs will leave by car from 20-22 at Sacred Heart retreat ;|
5:45 p m., June 6 - Sept. 5.
Streets — 6 . 8, 9:15, and II a.m. and GROVER: SI. M ary’s — First and third
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE
12:15 p.m.
Sundays — 7 a.m., June 1 to Sept. 1
ST. FRANCIS OE SALES', Alanseda HAXTUN: Christ the King — 8:15 a.i
Gene Shelton. 734 S Osage
Lyjgn. 255 - 4117, is in
Avenue and S. Sherman Street — 5, 6,
— June 7 to Sept, 13.
7, 8, 9. 10, and I I a.m., and 12 noon. HOLYOKE: St. Patrick's — 7:30 and street, at 9 a.m. Both firoupsIj,harge o f making re.servalions
MOST P R E C I O U r B L O O D — ST VIN CEN T Q-E PAUL
ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA'S. E. 23rd Avewill return Sunday afternoon.
and t0:30 (all year)
land supplying information.
>tue ar>d York Street — Sunday Masses HUDSON: St. Isidore's Church — 11:30
More than 200 parishioners
— 6, 7, 8:30, and 10:30 a.m.; 12 noon,
and 5.-30 p.m.,- Holyday
6, 7, 8, 9, HUGO: SI. Anthony ol Padua's Church assisted the past Sunday after
and 10 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.; Week
— First Sunday and second Sunday, noon in the final clean-up o f the
days — 6:30 and 8 a m.
7:30 a.m.; third, fourth, and MMh Sun
ST. JAMES', 1284 Newport Street — 6 .
parish grounds.
Prom pt Delivery Service
days, 11:30 a.m.
7:15, 8:30. 9:45, and II a.m., and IDAHO SPRINGS: St. Paul's — 9 a.m.
('ohmetlcs — Photo Supplies — IJquors — Imported Wines
12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
and (July and August) 5:30 p.m.
ST, JOHN THE EVANGELIST'S, E. IL IF F : St. Catherine's — 8 a.m. on first
(Sacred Heart Parish. Denver)
W
h ere Accuracy Counts
Seventh Avenue and Eliiabeth Street —
third, and llflh Sundays: 10 a.m. on
The Sacred
Heart
parish
б, 7:30, 9, and 10:30 a m., and 12 noon.
second and fourth Sundays.
756-8343
1425 So. Holly
ST. JOSEPH'S (Polish) 517 E. 46lh JOHNSTOWN; St. John's — 8 a.m.
“ F'un Day” bazaar, which wa.s
Avenue — 6, 8:30. and 10:30 am .
JULESBURG: S>. Anthony's — 7 and 9
postponed because of the flood,
ST. JOSEPH'S (Redemptorlst). Sixth Ave
June to Seotember
nue and Galapago Street — 6. 7. 1.30 KEENSBURG: Holy Fam ily Church (Christ the King Parish,
i will take place from 11 a.m. to
ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD
ST. A N T H O N Y OF P A D U A
ALL SAINTS
10, and 11:30 a.m.
10 a.m.
5 p.m. Saturday. July 24, in the
Evergreen)
ST. MARY MAGDALENE'S, W. 28th KIOWA; St. Ann's — 9 a m ., June 6Avenue and Zenobla Street — 7,
The Altar and Rosary society GAO hall. 4700 Lipan street.
Sepl. 12
7:15, 8 :f0 , and 10 a m ., and 12 noon. KIT CARSON: SI. Augustine's — 9 a.m.
PTA mem bers are asked to
‘BUD’ STEPHENS
ST. PATRICK'S. 3325 Pecos SIreel - 7., —
kV .................
e m M l Tn G
"
Peter's — October of Christ the King parish, E ver
9, and 10:30 a.m., and 12 noon.
green. com pleted two success bring their donations for the
DRUG STORE
ST. PHILOMENA'S, E. I4lh Avenue and
Rx
ful dinners June 24 and June 27 White r.lcphant booth next Sun
In SHtingss noA In Hggith
(3elrol| Street — 6, 7, 8:15. 9:30 and
under the direction of Mrs. day, July 18. Two members of
.J’
P;™
-. . ’ LAFAYETTE; Immaculate Conception
Phone
789-2561
ST. ROSE OF LIM A'S. 1345 W. Dakota
7, 1:30, and 10 a.m.
P ro B c rip tio n
president. A the organization wilt accept the
BROADWAY Fl OUINCV
Avenue — 6, 8, 9:15. and 10 30 a.m., 12 LEAD VILLE; St. Joseph’s — 6:30, 8, and Robert Barrick,
ENGLEWOOD
noon.
SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
10 a.m., holy days, 7 and 9 a.m. and coffee and rummage sale was donations in the Sodality hali
FREE PARKING
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S, E. Arizona
t p.
held
July
3-4
by
Sacred
Heart
before
and
after
the
Masses.
and S. University Boulevard — 6:45, 8. LEADVILLE: Annunciation — 6:30,
Rx
ST. ANTHONY A N D HOLY NAME PARISHES
circle.
9:30 and 11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
and 10 a m. and 5 p.m.
CATHED RAL
SUBURBAN
LIMON: Our Lady of Victory Church
9 2 2 - 1 161
Plans are proceeding for the S o c ia ly P la n s
ARVADA; SI. Anne's. 160 Grant Place,
9:30 a.m.
6 , 7, I. 9. 9:W, 10, 11, and 11:15 a.m., LONGMONT: St. John the Baptist's — annual parish fiesta picnic and
Su n tn tn r P a r ly
F R IE N D L Y
6:30. 8, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m. and ~
12 noon: 12:15 and 5:30 p.m.
several money-rai.slng projects
AURORA: St. Plus TenRi. I3lh Place
p.m.. May 2 to Oct. 1
and Yost Street ~ 6:30, 7:30, 9. and! LOUISVILLE:
.......................
St. Louis'
7:30, 9, and are planned by the society.
2 3 4 5 So. F e d e ra l
9 3 5-4 66 1
(Mother of God Parish.
DRUG & PHARM ACY
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
II a.m.
Mrs. George Schmidt is tak
Denver)
AURORA: St. Theresa's. E.
131h and LOVELAND; St. John the Evangelist's,
5660 W . ALAMEDA
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
Kenton — 6. 7. 8 . 9. 10, and11:15 a.m.,|
1515 Hilltop Drive —
7, 9, and I I a.m. ing reservations for the wo
r O U K C ATH O LIC D R U G G IS T
D A N C A U IF IC ID
The Altar and Rosary society
FOR AND D ELIVERED
and 12:15 and 5:30 p m.
>MANITOU SPRINGS: Our Lady of Permen’s
retreat
in
September
at
of
Mother
of
God parish will
BROOMFIELD: Nativity of Our Lord — | petual Help — 8:30 a.m.
TRAPPIST CANDIES
8 , 9:30, and II a.m.
| MATHESON, SI.Agnes' Iff. 3rd and Sth El Pomar retreat house, Color sponsor
7 FLAVORS — .39« BAG
its annual summer
ST. CATHERINE’ S
COMMERCE CITY: St. Catherine's— ( Sundays, 11:30
a.m,.- and 2nd and 4th ado Springs.
C a ltix i t Downing
323-1675
card party Saturday afternoon.
6 , 7:30, 8:30, 9:30. and 10:30 a.m.; 12 : Sundays. 8:30 a.
OUR LA D Y OF FATIM A
noon.
MEAD: Guardian Angels' — 7:30 and
July 24. at 1 o ’clock.
477-0549
455-99B4
EAGLE; SI. Mary's — 1st, 3rd, and Sth
9 a.m., June 1-Sepl. IS
HOLY CROSS. THORNTON
Tickets at $1 each may be
Sundays, 7 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays MEEKER: Holy Family — 10:30 a.i
II a.m.
BUSY CORNER
MINTURN: SI. Patrick's — 9 a.m.
purchased at the door. Reserva
ENGLEWOOD: A ll Souls' church, 435 MONUMENT: St. Peter's ~ 9 a m.
tions may he made with Mrs.
Penwood Circle — 6, 7:30, 9. 10. and NEDERLAND: St. Rita's Chapel >
DRUG STORE
C IT Y V I E W
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
a.m.. May 30 to June 27/ I and 9 a.m.,
Vincent Belthcm, at 722-3156.
(St. Philomena’s Parish,
Professional Pharmacists
ENGLEWOOD: St. Louis', 3300 S. ShcrJuly 4 to Sept. 5
Profossional Pharmacy
A dessert luncheon will be
— 6, 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 11:30 a.m., NEWCASTLE; Precious Blood ~ 2nd,
• GOLD BOND STAMPS
• FREE DELIVERY
Denver)
W. 38tb Ave. & Federal Blvd.
Ph. 287-5535
12:30 p.m.
4lh and Sth Sundays, 11:30 a.m.
served.
Ed Bulger, custodian o f St.
GOLDEN: St. Joseph's, I4th and East OAK CREEK, St. Martin's — 10 am .
238-1204
Denver, Colo.
2098 Youngficid
8796 N. Corona
SI. — 7, 8:30, 10. and 11:30 a.m.
PEETZ; Sacred Heart Church » 7:X Philomena’ s school,
and two
Your C elhelk Druggist
Thornton 39, Colo.
FORT LOGAN; Holy Name, 3995 S. Irv
and 9:30 a.m.
Den Ceuiiield
s«g Bob Robles
ing Street — 8, 10, and 11:30 a.m. PLATTEVILLE: St. Nicholas of Myra's young assistants. Greg Haase
ST. M A R Y’S. LITTLETON
LAKEWOOD; Our Lady of Fatima — — 9 a
and Rick Davis, have spent the
6:30, I , 9:45, and 11 a.m.; and 12:15 RANGELY; St. Ignatius' — 6:30 and 8
weeks since the closing of
p.m., June to October.
a.m.. May 1 to Oct. 1.
H O LY FA M ILY
S E U 4 LES S
LAKEWOOD: St. Bernadette's. 7240 W. RAMAH: Sacred Heart — 10 a.
school refinishing all the floors
12th Avenue — 6 . 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, andi REOCLIFF; Our Lady of M l. Carmel —
in the 24 classroom s and two
10:30 a.m., and 12 noon.
7:30 a
B
E
R
K
E
L
iY
LITTLETO N: St. Mary's — 6 . 7. 9, 10:15, RED FEATHER LAKES: Our Lady of
uditoriums.
and 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
the Lakes Chapel
4 p.m., June 20.
PHARM ACY
Also completed are the rofinOUR LADY OF THE VISITATION:
July 4 and 18. Aug. 1, 15, and 29, and
Adams County, two blocks east of Fed
Sept. 5.
ishing of the classroom tie.sks
“ PRESCRIPTIONS’ *
eral Boulevard and 65th Avenue — 8:30 R IFLE : St. Mary's ~ 9 a.
794-1366
MONEY ORDERS 3Q<
and 10:30 a.m.
ROGGEN: Sacred Heart Church (South and the reseeding o f the school
3540 W. Main
L itllelon, Cole.
ground lawn.
NORTHGLENN; Leroy School. 1421 Le
Roggen)
PAY U T ILIT Y BILLS HERB
roy Drive — 9, 10:15, and 11:30 a.m. SECURITY: Holy Family — 7, 8:30, )0.
This week the trio began
THORNTON: Holy Cross Church, 2761
and 11 a.m.
Eppingar Boulevard — S:45, 7. 8:15. SILT: Sacred Heart
painting the outdoor window
ST. PETER & PAULS
9:30, I t a .m , and 12:15 p.m.
SNOWMASS: St. Benedict’s Monastery — sills.
W ELBY: Assumption — 6 , 7, 8, 9, and 10
11 a.n
а. m., 12 noon, and 7 p.m.
Winners of the golf tour
STERLING: St. Anthony's — 5:45, 7:15.
WESTMINSTER: Holy T rinity Church —
8:30. 9:45, and 10:45 a.m., 5 p.m.
ST. J O H N ’S
nament stmnsored by the Men’s
б. 7. 8, 9, 10:15. and 11:30 a.m.; 12:45 STEAMBOAT SPRINGS: Holy Name —
and 5:30 p.m.
7 end 8 a.m.. May 30-Sept. 13
club were John Mahoney and,
REXALL
W HEATRIDGE: Sts. Peter and Paul's STONEHAM: St. John’s — F irst and Henry Carroll. Ued for first
PHARMACY
— 6:30. 8, 9, 10. and I I a.m.. artd 12
third Sundays — 9:30 a.m.; second
"Howdy"
"Wa w o rk W ith Your Doctor"
and fourth and fifth Sundays. 7:M place, and Arch Rose, secondPrescription Diuggists
COLORADO SPRINGS
June 1-Sepl. '
place.
7741
W . 4 4th AVE.
First in I^rcscriplions
Bob's Place
AIR FORCE ACADEMY — Cadet Chap-| STRASBURG: St. Gertrude's Church
WHEATRIDGE
4 2 4 -8 6 3 3
and 5:30 p.m.
Fast Free Delivery
Daily Masses for the summer'
second Sunday. 11:30 a.m .; fourth Sun
CORPUS CHRIST!, Jackson at Cascade
day. 7:30 a.m
3U0 So. Colo. Blvd.
MR.
a
MRS.
PORT A. T U tE V
are
at
6:30
and
7:30
a.m.
2238 So. Coinrndo Blvd.
— 7, 6, 9. 10, and II a.m., and 12 STRATTON: St. Charles Borromeo's
c o w ro w N .
12:15 p.m.
and 10:30 a.m.
Phone 757-7677
D IVIN E REDEEMER, 1520 Cache La SUPERIOR: St. Benedict’s — 5 p.n
C()I,0.
Poudre — 6:30, 8, 9:30. and II a.m. WALDEN, St. Ignatius', July and Au
Advertisers
and 12:15 and 5 p .m
gust — 10:30 a m.
OUR LA D Y OF FATIM A
HOLY FA M ILY (Secur.fy Village) — 7, WELOONA: St. Francis of Assisi's
ST. PATRICK’ S
9, and II a.m.
7:30 a.m., June through September.
(St. Mary M agdalene's
HOLY TR IN ITY — 7, 8:15, »;30 and 11 .WIGGINS: Our Lady ol Lourdes — 9
like to hear:
PARAMOUNT
a.m.
I a .m . June through September
Parish. D enver)
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE — 8 and, WOODLAND PARK: Our Lady
ARROW
A novena is being held in St.
11 a.m .: 6 :M p.m.
Woods — 7 and 11 a.m., June 20 to
PHARMACY
"I saw your ad in
ST. PAUL'S, Broadmoor — 7, 8:30. 10.! Sept.
SERVICE
Mary M agdalene’s church in
TOM HARKNESS
and 12 noon.
WRAY: St. Andrew's — 7:30 and 9:30
Have Your Doctor Phene
SACRED HEART. 2036 W. Colorado Ave-j a.m .; Holy days 7 and 9 a.m.. May honor of the parish patron. The
STATION
Us v e v r Prescription
nue — 6:30. 8, 9, i a and 11:30 a.m. and
through September.
the REGISTER."
Rev. Daniel V. Campbell, S.J.,
7 p.m.
I YUMA: SI. John's — 8 and 10 a.
FREE D ELIVER Y
DRIVE IN WI1H CONFIDENCE
conducting
the
services,
ST. MARY'S, 33 W. Kiowa Street — 6 . ' (Pastors are asked to report any is
TUNE UP * BRAKE SERVICE
W. 36lh E Kipling
337-IIS1
7, 8, 9:30 and II a.m., and 13:10 and changes ar cerreettens.)
4SS8737
which began Wednesday eve 3311 Pg«M
CURE d'ARS — BLESSED SACRAMENT
S P-ftning.
I
OTHCR CHURCHES
__
^
,
OUR LA D Y O F LOURDES
NOTRE DAME
AKRON: SI. Joseph's — 7:30 and 9:M
Q A M g l||B |A l
The novena will conclude on'
a m .; Holy days. 7 a.m. and 7 p.n*
Across th# Strggi from
May 3 to Sept. 37.
-n^be Store el Personal Servica''
The doudline for newB stories the feast of St. Mary Magda i
PEEBLES
NUIR E DAME CHURCH
ASPEN: St. M ery's —
and 9 a
Iand pictures to appear in the lene, Thursday, July 22. Devo-|
A U LT: SI. M ary's — 9 a.m.
A LLEN D A LE
GREEN
10:is!“ Denver Catholic Register” Is tions are being held each eve-1
B A IL E Y ; Sacred Heart Chapel

J.
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,
Monday at, 5^ p.m. Correspond- nlng at 7 o ’ coick.
Sixteen members o f the pai-l
^® have thclr ma
at the “ Register** office at ish attended the men’ s retreat 1
BOULDER “ S in t,) : S .cr.d H ..r1 M I * ' ' ” U " - '
■''SSUn p u h liC B -a u n the past weekend at Sacred I
31*5 $g. Sitgriaan
M ary Church — 7. 8. and 10 a.m.
in the following Thursday issue. Heart Retreat house, Sedalia.

BASALT: SI. Vincent’s — 10:» a.m.
,
BOULDER: St. Thomas Aquinas' Chapg i — 7. 8 , 9:30, and 11 a m.; i3-.3oUerial
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AUTOMOTIVC
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9tS-9978

W esley Pharm acy
PrEBcriplIon Druggists

O. L. QUINLAN Member St. Vincent
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Do Paul Perish
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’’Ask Your Doctor to Coll Us"
Phone FL. 5-SJ42
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Rites Held at Pueblo
For Joseph M . Neary

JERRY BREEN
Florist

SW IG ERT BROS.
O P T O M E T R IS T S

Dr. H arry W. Sw igert
Dr. Donald E. G ooldy
Dr. H a rry W. Odil
announce the opening o f th e ir

534-5819

^^ENVER^IUrQoODSCO■HERE OENVEI SHOPS WITS (OKFIDENCe

tow u row n

• cHSRRt c k u k

• U K ssroe

S c h o la rly S m ile s
I

1

:

IT S S A V IN G S T IM E
A T THE DENVER . . . .
on neects fo r your home! O ur m id-sum m er
W h ite Sales and Furniture Sales are n o w in
progress . . . . w ith dependable savings on
tin e q u a lity linens, bedding and fu rn itu re
. . . . plus several other specials on needs
fo r yo u r home. Come in to The Denver
nearest you and shop these tine values
d u rin g our

MID'SUM M ER
SALES
FOR THE
HOME

LEGAL

St. M ary’s academ y graduates, from left to right. Mary
Ann Kullman. Mar>- Jo Morgan, and Nancy Holcomb proudly
read the letter notifying them that each has received a fouryear tuition scholarship to the college or university of their
choice in the State of Colorado. They were am ong the eight St.
M ary’s academ y graduates who received college scholarships.
The other recipients were Denise Ahern, Fontbonne college;
Jane Liihchcnco. Colorado college; Pat Russmann. Northwest
ern university; Karen Kehm, Colorado Slate university and
Colorado State college; and Ann Meyer. Coe college, la.

Mother's 'Bossiness'
Cited by Psychologists
The degree to which Mother
bosses the home m ay affect the
progress of boys and girls in
school, two Denver psycholo
gists say.
Possessive, strong o r dom 
ineering mothers may help a
daughter
achieve
more
in
school, but the same maternal
characteristics may steer a son
toward frustration and poor
school achievement.
THESE CONCLUSIONS were
reached by Dr. Bernard Spilka,
University of Denver psychology
professor, and Dr. Lots J.
Gill, Denver public school coun
selor, in a recent study of
academ ic achievement among
Spanish-.^merican high school
students.
They found that “ achievers”
showed less hostility and more
social maturity, classroom effi
ciency and conformity to rules,
and that “ achieving girls and

DENVER
EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

underachieving boys both ap
pear to com e from strong moth
er-dominated hom es.”
Having a restrictive and de
manding m other might help a
girl feel useful and cared for,
making it easy fo r her to identi
fy with her mother and accept
the m atem al-llke controls com 
mon to the schools, the psycho
logists believe.
A BOY, on the other hand,
might see maternal domination
as a threat to his struggle for
masculine independence, and
become a poor student largely
to spite his mother.

S ig n s o f S u m m e r
Hoods up. car overheated,
traffic tied up, tempers up
these are signs o f summer on
Colorado highways. Don’t let it
happen to you. Have your car’s
c o o l i n g system thoroughly
checked and repaired if neces
sary . . . do it NOW. Let’s make
this a safe sum m er. This mes
sage from your State Patrol.

W ILLIA M H. KIRK
(Director)

Kirk Mortuary
Largest Selection in the
Rocky M ountain Area
(1 m ile E. o f M t. Olivet)
Charles McFadden
Stanley Hall

H A. 4 -4 4 7 7

Page ?9

Family Group Insurance
6 2 3-7 88 4
!

2101 M a rio n
Donvor, Cole.

NOTICES

IN THE PROBATE COURT
IN THE PROBATE COURT
NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
In and for the City and County
In and tor the City and County
Estate Of ELIZABETH A. TAYLOR,
of Denver and State of Cotoredo
of Denver and State of Colorado
aka ELIZABETH ANN TAYLOR. De
No. P-25639
No. P.»21l
ceased
NOTICE OF FH .IN 6 OF PETITION
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
No. P-34365
FOR DETERMINATION OF
Estate of Daniel McGroarty, aka Daniel
Notice Is hereby given thet 1 have
HEIRSHIP
McGroarty, Jr. (Deceased)
In the matter of the estate of MITCH filed my final report In the Probate
No. P-32J11
Court
ol tne City and County of Denver,
ELL
G.
SANDERFORD.
also
known
as
Notice Is hereby given that I have
Colorado,
and that any person desiring
M.
G.
SANDERFORD.
Deceased.
tiled my final report In the Probate
Court of the City and County of Denver, THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF COL to oblect to the same shall tile written
oblection
with the said court on or be
ORADO:
Colorado, and that any person desiring
fore
August
16, 1965.
To
all
persons
interested,
GREET
to object to the same shall file written
ob|ecfion with the said court on or be ING:
THELM A M. TAYLOR
TAKE NOTICE that there has been
fore August 16, 196S.
Adm inistratrix
tiled In the above-named estate a peti
JACQUELINE B. McCROARTY BRIDGE tion asking tor a ludiclal ascertainment
L. FORD, Attorney
SUZANNE M AAcGRORATY 50RAN and determination of the heirs of such THOMAS
Co-Executrix decedent, and setting forth that the 1700 East 5th Avenue
Denver, Colorado, 10218
Cositllo and Kofoed
names, addresses and relationships to (Published in the Denver Catholic
935 Petroleum Club Building
\decedent of all persons who are or claim. Register)
Denver, Colorado 80202 266-3196
I to be heirs of said decedent, so far as:
(Published in ttw Denver Catholk
known to the petitioner, ere es follows. |
Register)
to-wll:
First Publication; July IS, 1965
' Richard Sanderford
Last Publication: August 5, 1965
, 7200 Quail Road
NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
' F a ir Oaks, California
Estate Of M ary A. Maguire, aka Mary
I Son
Maguire (Deceased)
IN THE PROBATE COURT
I You are hereby notified to appear and No. P-34038
In and for the City and County of
I answer the petition within twenty days
Denver and Slate of Colorado
Notice Is hereby given that I have
- alter service of this notice on you (If
No. P-3741S
I served by publication, w ithin twenty filed my final report In the Probate
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of MARY EDNA FARRELL, also, days alter the last publication of this no- Court ot the City and County of Denver,
known as Edna M. Farrell (D e cea sed ) ' lice) and........................
In default of an answer or ap- Colorado, and that any person desiring
No. P-37415
I pearance the Court w ill proceed to re- to oblect to the san>e shall file written
A ll persons having claims against th elcelve and hear proofs concerning the oblection with the said court on or beabove named estate are required to flle itie lrs of such decedent and enter a de- fora August 30, 1965.
them fo r allowance In the Court of the|cre e determining who are the heirs of
JOHN p. M cGu ir e
City end County of Denver, Colorado, on such deceased person,
Executor
or before the 20th day of January. 1966,. Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 28th
James W. Creamer
or said claims shall be forever barred. i day ot June 1965.
James W. Creamer Jr.
ARTHUR C. GREGORY,
434 Malestic Bldg., Denver
Executor
' *■ J®'*’
Carraher
Attorneys tor Estate 534-4233
(Published
In tha Denver
Catholic
(Published in the Denver Catholic
Register)
Equitable 8'dORegister)
First Publication: July 15, 1965
, Denver, Colvrado 266-0861
First Publication: July IS. 1965
Lest Pubiicatlon: August 5. 1965
I STEPHEN C. RENCH
Last Publication; August 5, 1965
1Clerk ot the Probate Court
I (Published in the Denver Catholic
7N THE PROBATE COURT
j Register)
In and for the City and County
of Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-34877
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Estate of FRANK W. CANNADAY, also
Estate of Frank W. Daggs, (Deceased)
known as F. W. CANNADAY, Deceased
No. P-34877
Notice Is hereby given that I have No. P-3378S
Notice Is hereby given that I have filed,
filed my final report in the Probate Court
of the City end County of Denver, Color- m y final report In the Probate Court of
do, and that any parson desiring to ob-|the City and County of Denver. Colorado,'
.ect to the same shall file written ob|ec-:and that any person desiring to oblect,
S H IN N N O R TH ER N
tIon with the said court on or before J u ly 'to the same shall file w ritten oblection |
28, 1965.
w ith the said court on or before August
PHARM ACY
Bernard E. Engler 10, 1965.
'
Executor
FRANCIS X. CANNADAY
"Y ou r Parish Drug Store"
(Published In The Denver Catholic
Adm inistrator
THOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
Register)
• Free Delivery Service
1700 E. 5th Ave., Denver 18, Colo.
F irst Pubiicatlon: June 24, 1965
Telephone: 355-1625
Last Publication; July 22, 1965
* Charge Accounts
(Published In the Denver Catholic
IN THE PROBATE COURT
Register)
L. C. G R IFFIN , OWNER
In and for the City and County of Denver First Publication: July 8. 1965
and State of Colorado
Last Publication: July 29, 1965
You A re A lw ays
No. P.-37173
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE PROBATE COURT
Welcome A t Shinn s
Estate of N E LLIE BROTHERTON,
In and for the City and County
(Ward)
of Denver and State of Colorado
Northern Hotel Bldg.
0. P-37173
No. P-35038
A ll persons having claims against the NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
HU 2-1035 — HU 2-1036
above named estate are required to file Estate of Earl N. Parker. (Deceased)
them fo r allowance In the Probate Court No. P-35D38
of the City and County of Denver, Color
Notice Is hereby given That I have
ado, on or before the 23 day of Decem filed my final report In the Probate
ber, 1965, or said claims shall be forever Court of the City and Ccunty of Denver,
barred.
Colorado, and that any person desiring
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY to oblect to the same shall file written
CONSERVATOR objection with the said court on or
(Published in The Denver Catholic
' fore July 26. 1965.
Register)
Bernice M. Parker
F irst Publication: June 24, 1965
Executrix
Last Publication: July 22. 1965
W ilbur M. Pryor, Jr.
>Attorney for the Estate
AND
Broadway, Denver, Colo.
THE DISTRICT COURT
266-2631
FOR THE
I (Published in The Denver Catholic
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Register).
STATE OF COLORADO
First Publication: June 24. 1965
C IV IL ACTION NO. BS3325
, Last Publication: July IS, 1965
N THE AAATTER OF THE )

IN THE PROBATE COURT
In and tor the City and County of
Denvtr and Stato of Colorado
No. P-37402
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of BAYARD K. SWEENEY (De
ceased)
No. P-37402
A ll persons having claims sgainst the
above named estate are required to tite
them tor allowance In the Probate Court
ot the City and County ot Denver, Colo
rado on or before the ISth day of Janua
ry, 1966, or said claims shall be forever
barred.
BAYARD K. SWEENEY, JR.
Executor
HOLLAND & HART
by Field C. Benton
500 Equitable
Denver, Colorado 266-1461
(Published in the Denver Catholic
Register)
First Publication: July IS. 1965
Last Publication: August 5, 1965

Qreeley
Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Greeley, Colorad')
Reed P. Adamson

Fort Collins

^

t I r I sT s ’ ^ N ^ fSi OPERTY^
)
OF 5 I sI p H R O S E N ? ;I l . )
DECEASED. )

CHERRY CREEK OFFICE
231 D etroit St.
355 -7 0 4 2
on Ju ly 19, 1965
DOW NTOW N OFFICE
1550 C alifornia

The Denver C atholic Registe-

O ff ic o r s

________^
Gorman, Jr., was
_
installed as president ai the St.
Berger, John G., Northglenn.) LaFIenr, M arie Virginia (Jen- Requiem
Mass,
St.
John’s Therese’ Altar and Rosary soRequiem Mass. St. W illiam ’s nle), 4430 Utica street. Requiem church. Longmont, July 8. Bur-' ciety at a breakfast following
church, Ft. Lupton, July 9.
. Mass, Holy Fam ily church, July ial, Longmont.
corporate Communion for the
Smagala, Amelia M., 760 Ja- group,
G raves, Helen C., 2741 Feder- 9 Interment Mt. Olivet. Howard
maica street. Aurora. Requiem
al boulevard. Requiem Ma.ss, mortuaries.
Approxim ately 100 members
Holy Fam ily church. July 9. InLuciano, Vincenzo (Jim ). 3628 Mass, St. Therese’s church. Auterm ent Mt. Olivet. B o u l e v a r d Pecos street. Requiem Mass. rora. July 12. Interment Mt attended the Mass and installa
tion
cerem ony. Mrs. Dorothy
m ortuaries
Carmel church, July 12. In- Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries
Whipkey installed the new offi
Orrcnwald, PeU-r J „ 1180
Olinger
Solano, Jaan E.. 4M6 Jose
cers.
street.
Requiem
Mass,s t . : " ’ “ ^‘ “ ’•‘esph.ne street Reqmem Mass, St.
Also assuming the duties of
John's chureh, July 13. Inter-1
1 ™ W Cajetan s church, July 10. Inter
m ent, Mt. Olivet
Boulevard
S o " o f John and ment Mt. Ohvet
office w ere Mrs. Mary Ann
mnHiinHde
, Louise Marcs. Requiem Mass,
Somerville, Percy J., 7067 Winberry, vice president; Mr*.. j
tif
Carmel church, July 8. In- Otis street, Arvada. Requiem Florence Planert, recording sec
H ardy, Frances, 2901 W.3 W h p j
Logan.
Mass, Brooklyn, N .Y., July 10. retary; Mrs. M ary Fiore, cor
avenue. Requiem
Mass,
St.Martinez, J. Louis, 5020Tejon I Interment Long Island, N.Y.
responding
secretary;
Mr s .
C ath erines church, July 10- street. Requiem Mass, Church!Howard mortuaries.
Maxine Justice, treasurer; Mrs.
Olinger mortuaries.
jjjg Guardian Angels, July 13.1 Todd, Harold J., 1095 S. Fill- Mary Brizzola, historian; Mrs
lanelli, Joseph, 3915 Qmtman
Olivet.
m ore way. Requiem Mass, St. June Rohan, auditor, and Mrs.
street. Requiem
Requiem Mass
Mass, Holy
McRea. Helena ........
Lunney,
of j Vincent de Paul’s church, July Kay Brothers, w ays and means
Fam ily c h u r ^ , July 12. I n t e r - R e q u i e m Mass, St. An‘
13. Interment Ft. Logan. Boule chairman.
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
g^urch. Sterling. July 6. vard mortuaries.
m ortuaries.
.
^ ,
I Morrissey, M ary L., 560 E. Vasil, Louis, 1900 Grant Mrs. Norm a Dorn, the out
Jackson, Jennie, 1201 S.
avenue. Requiem Mass, street. Requiem Mass, Holy Ro going president, was presented
phme street. Requiem Mass. St. 1^11 gouls’ church. Englewood, sary church. July 10. Interment a past president’s pin.
Vincent de Paul’s church. July July 8. Interment Ft. Logan. Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortua
The next meeting will be in
•12. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule |
mortuary,
ries.
September.
yard m ortuaries.
, Muehlbauer, M ary R., 15 S ..
Joseph, James Sr.. 5904 S Col-!Pennsylvania. Requiem Mass,
^ m b m e vvay. Requlein M p s , g , pnancis de Sales’ church,
St
M ary's church. Littleton, ijn ,
mterrnent, Mt, CHlvet.
Boulevard m ortuaries.
!
Boulevard mortuaries.
Robles, Gabino, o f 2125 Lari-1
K orsick Teresa, 5156 C lark-,
gt. c7jeU n's|
son street Requiem Mass, Holy I
j„,
g m term ent M l.'
R osary church, July 14. Inter-1
Pueblo —
Requiem
High i Patrick’s grade school and was
ment, M t. Olivet. Boulevard i
^jne street.
mortuaries.______________________ ^Requiem Mass, Holy Ghost Mass was offered July 3 in [graduated from St. Patrick’s
Sacred Heart Cathedral herejhigh school,
predecessor of
ichurch, July 10. Interment Mt.
for Joseph M. Neary, a grad-;Pueblo Catholic high school,
.Olivet, Olinger mortuaries.
uate o f Regi.s college in Den-i He was form er vice president
Snntistcvan, Fred, 704 Elati
JA C Q U ES
ver and an active laymen in the [and board m em ber o f the Famistreet.
Requiem
Mass.
St.
Pueblo diocese. He was a ly Service society and was also
IJ o .1 c p h’s
( Redemptorist)
BRO S.
Knight o f St. Gregory.
past president o f the Sacred
i church, July 15. Interment Mt.
Neary. 62. was one o f two ad Heart orphanage and member
’ Olivet.
of
the lay advisory board of St.
sSerafin, Peter (P e te ) S.. 2675 vertising em ployes o f the Pueb
.Irving street. Requiem Mass. lo Star - Journal and Pueblo Mar>’-Corwin hospital.
He
was past president of the
St. Dominic’ s church, July 9. In Chieftain who died June 20 with
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard in 11 hours o f each other. The newspapers’ credit union as
well
as
consultant in the form a
other was Paul D. Milford. 54.
; mortuaries.
Slota, David Dominick, of an advertising salesman, who tion o f the Mt. Carmel credit
union, and he was a charter
j Longmont. Son o f Mr. and Mrs. was a cancer victim.
m em ber o f the Pueblo Newspa
' Robert J. Slota o f Longmont.
NEARY, WHO HAD been per Guild.
with the paper since 1925, was
retail advertising manager. He N EA RY A L S O belonged to
died after suffering a stroke in the Elks club and to the Knights
of Columbus and was a fourth
the office on June 25.
degree K. o f C.
Surviving Neary is his moth
He is rem em bered as “ the
1521 Champa
er.
Mrs.
Elizabeth
Neary.
man
with the silver tongue”
266-3131
Born in Carbondale. Pa.. Aug. who handled the public address
16. 1902, Neary moved to Pueb- work with the Pueblo team of
i-llo with his family when he was t h e old Western B a s e b a l l
::•! eight years old. He attended St. I.,eague.

rircle
cUng
a the

^

Thursday, July 15, 1965

S o c io t y

S o o ts

NOTICE

Blythe-Goodrich
Mortuary
Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

Colorado Springs

DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR
................................. ..
Civil Action No. B72363
. JAMES GEORGE DIKEOU,)
PlaIntIH,
)

To Rutb Rosenthal, heir at law of g USSIE HALEY a /k/a AU-)
Joseph Rosenthal, deceased, to all other I g u STA HALEY IVINSON wl-)
persons wtio are or claim to be heirs ofid o w of ORA HALEY, 0. BEN)
said decedent, and to all persons inter-; h a LE Y a /k/a ORA BEN-)
esied. GREETING:
IjA M IN HALEY, ANNIE AU-)
’ o iiS T A
GEORGE
a /k /a )
TAKE NOTICE that a petition h asjA N N IE
GUSSIE GEORGE.)
been Hied In this cause alleging that tt» (v v a t t i E BLANCHE SMITH)
above decedent died Intestate leaving a n |^ j
,n d devisees)
undivided one-half Inferesf In and to theig^^j legatees under the Last)
tollowlng described real property > t*|w m of ORA HALEY. de-‘ Summons
fuate In the City and County of Denver,
ORA HALEY
IN-)
the County of AAorgan, end the County of VESTMENT CO., a dissolved)
Pueblo, State of Colorado, to-wlt:
Colorado
Corporation
and)
ARTHUR A. SMITH, AN N IE)
In the City and County Of Denver:
p,
GEORGE,
ORA H.)
GEORGE and MARTHA H.)
Commencing ^ f the most Westerly coras the su rviving’
ner of Lot 6, Block 91, Stiles Addition to directors and trustees of ORA)
the City of Denver; thence Southeast H ALEY INVESTMENT CO.;>
along the Southwest line of said Lot 8.8 UNIVERSAL REALTY CO., A>
feet, more or less, to the West line of defunct Cotoredo Corporation,-)
Broadway; thence North along the pro EDWARD S. GOALSTONE.)
duced West line of Broadway extended HERMAN H. GOALSTONE{
from the South 12.47 feet, more or less, B/k/a H. H. GOALSTONE.'
to the Northwest line of sold Lot 6; M ICHAEL J. GOALSTONE'
thence Southwest on said Northwest line a /k /e M. J. GOALSTONE.)
8.83 feet, more or less, to the place of as the surviving Board o f'
beginning, being the same land vacated Directors and Trustees of)
by Ordinance No. 142, Series of 1927, UNIVERSAL REALTY CO.;’
passed by the Council of the City and H. J. NANCE; BROADWAY'
County of Denver, Colorado. July 5, 1927, NATIONAL BANK, a coronr-'
City and County of Denver, State of Co-lation,~ trustee; THE COLOlorado.
' r a DO MORTGAGE CO., a ’
corporation; E. A. GOAL-,
Lots 7 and 8, Block 91, East Denver. andisTONE. E. A. GOALSTONE.
Lots 7 and 8, Block 91, Stiles Addition to! INVESTMENT CO., a corpor-.
the City of Denver, except that portloniation;
FRANK
FINKEN-.
conveyed to the City and County of D e n -'sT E IN ; E. S. GOALSTONE.
ver by deed recorded in Book 2748 at INVESTMENT CO., a corporPage 73;
ation; THE JABICO INVEST-,
MENT CO., a corporation;,
Lots 9 and 10. Block 91. East Denver. | THE JABICO INVESTMENTS,
and Lots 9 and 10. Block 91, Stiles Addl-|CO., a corporation; L. GOAL-,
tion to the City of Denver, except thatjsT O N E ; THE TEXAS CO.,)
portion conveyed to the City and County'a corporation; CARL S. M ILL-,
of Denver by deed recorded In Book 26281 IKEN. formerly Manager of,
at Page 602;
Safety and Excise and Ex->
lOHIclo Sheriff of the C ity)
Lots t l and 12. Block 91, East Denver.’ and
County ,
.G « "v e r;)
and Lots I t and 12. Block 91. Stiles Addi-|
D AN IEL S. HOFFMAN as)
tion to the City of Denver, except that Manager ot S8'*ty
portion conveyed to the City and County I and Ex-OffIcIo Sheriff of me)
ot Denver by deed recorded In Book 2678 City and Counly D * '" '* ';')
at Paoe 499:
RACHAEL ELK.
MRS. J .)
Kage 4w .
CASPER, MRS. L. ZISMAN,)
Lot 13 and the Northeasterly V» ot L o t ; R E B E C IIA LE fJN A R a MOSES)
U . Block 91, E . . .
i X f P V E s 'c H g J S l^ R G O u i!
The foregoing book and page references a /tf/*
A ^R G O U S as)
are to the records of the Clerk and Recorder of the City and County of Denver la g a tw s under the L y t W ii^
.n o S.O>. o, C olLoo.,
ceased: ail unknown persons)
And In the County of Morgan;
who claim any interest in the)
this action,
The East 150 feet of Lot 1, Block 5, ori subicet matter ofDeiendants.
,
ginal Town of Fort Morgan, Colorado, THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
according to tha recorded plat thereof,
COLORADO
.
together w ith all Improvements there To
the
above
named
defendants
GREETon ,You are hereby summoned and re
and the East 150 feet of Lot 2, Block 5, quired to me with the clerk an answer
original Town of Fort Morgan, Coiora. to the complaint within 20 days
do, together with an easement over the service of this summons upon you. if
West 30 feet of said Lot 2 for the purpose you fa ll so to do, Judgment by default
of constructing and repairing sewer and w ill be taken against you fo r the relief
utility lines.
demanded In the complaint.
If service upon you Is made outside
And in the County of Pueblo:
the State of Colorado, or by publication,
or If a copy of the complaint be not
part of Lots 1, 2. and 3, Inclusive, served upon you with this sumrrwns, you
Block " X " In the former Town ot South are required to file your answer to the
Pueblo, now part of the City of Pueblo, complaint within 30 days after service
according to the recorded plat thereof, of this summons upon you.
more particu la rly described as follows
This Is an action to quiet title to:
Beginning at the Soult>erly corner of the
said Block " X " ; thence Northwesterly Lots 29 to 32 Block 194 East Denver and
along the Southwesterly line of the said
Lots 1, 2, and 3, a distance of 100 feet: A ll of outlot 5 In H. C. Brown's Addition
thence Northeasterly, parallel to the lot to Denver, Colorado except that part de
lirte common to Lots 2 and 3, a distance scribed as follows:
of 97.0 feet: thence Southeasterly across Commencing at a point on West Una of
said Lots 3, 2, and 1, parallel to the said the NW'/4 of the SE'A of Section 34,
Soulhwesterly line of the said Lots 3, 2, Township 3 Sooth, Range 68 West, where
and 1, a distance of 118.57 feet to the the Northeast line of Lot 28, Block 194.
East Denver, Intersects same; thence at
Southeasterly line of the said Lot
thence Southwesterly along the said right angles with quarter section line
Southeasterly line of the said Lot 1, a Easterly across said outlot 5 to tha West
distance of 98.77 feet to the point of be line of Broadway; thence Southerly
along the West line of Broadway to
ginning.
Northwest
line of Tremont Street;
and that tha petition names the above thence Southwesterly along Northwest
person as the heir of the decedent and Una of Tremont Street to Intersection of
West line of NW<A of the SEV6 of said
'he present owner of the said property.
You are notified to answer said petL Section 34; thence Northerly along said
non w ithin twenty (20) days after ser quarter section lirte to the place
vice of this rwtice on you, or within beginning.
twenty (20) days after the last publica Dated May 29, 1964
tion of this notice. If served by publica
J. F. M ueller
tion; and In default of an answer the
Attorney to r PleInfUf
Court w ill proceed to hear this matter
John F. M ueller
as provided by law.
304 Midland Savings Bldg.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this 18tn
Denver, Colorado
day of June. 1965.
825-0119
FRANK H. CONRY. Clerk of rha|P'-«'J^»
^
District court. 1Clerk of D istrict Court
by Thomas B. Finn, By Dora A. Woerner
OapuTy Clerk Deputy Clerk
(Seal ot tha Court)
(Published In The Denver Catholic Re
(Published In tha Denver (
gister)
Register)
First Publication: June 24, 1965
First Publication: July I, 1965
Last Publication: July 15, 1965
Last Pubiicatlon; July 22, 1965

i please Patronize '
! Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

PHIL LONG, INC.
COLORADO SPRINGS

PETE B ERO N I
VURNITURE STO RE

J s „ DMR IVO TEELIN

UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Covers and Orapartas
Made to Order
Fumitwr* Made le Order
24-22 So. Wahsatch
ME. 2-840T

Stay with “ Jay”
820 N. Nevada

NOLAN FUNERAL HOME
THE NOLAN FAMILY
MEMBERS NATIONAL CATHOLIC FUNERAL DIRECTORS GUILD

ME. 2-4742

Electrical

fih a / u n a o f.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Construction Co.

• Estimates
• Mademiiatien
• Rewiring
1026 S. TtjMi

802 N. Weber

• ssrvict Calls
• Reasonable
• Yard Lighting
ME 5-1U3

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O'BRIEN

ME. 3-2069
Colo. Springs, Cola.

LOETSCHER'S
SUPER MARKET
QUAUTY MEATS
£ PRODUCE

Q u a lity A p p a re l
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872
Kiowa and TeJon Streets

N ationally Advertised
Brands o f Groceries
524 W. Colorado Ave.

REALTY

M AY

INSURANCE

CO.

7 2 S N O . TEJON
Phone 633-7731

Colorado Springs

SHEARER H A R D W A R E

Z echa & A d am s
CONOCO SERVICE STATION

2329 East Platte

ME. 2-7288
c o l OHADO SPRINGS

Nevada A vt. a l Cache la Poudre

‘‘Colorado Springs* Finest and Most Modern’*

al)r ICaut mortuarg
Member by tnviiation

^

National Sclcctcd Mortlclans

Members of the Staff
Carroll B. Dunn
W. Harley Remington

Catholic Funeral Directors
MEIrose 2-6671

V

Colorado Springs, Colo.

lAMBLER Headquarters

o'
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350,000 Refugees Need Help in South Vietnam
Washington — Refugees in
South Vietnam currently total
som e 350,000 the assistant ex
ecutive director o f Catholic
R elief Services — National
Catholic Welfare Conference
told a Senate hearing.
Although refugees along the
coast are in general “ tolera
bly well cared for,” said Mon
signor
John
F. McCarthy,
those in the interior of the
country “ need help badly.”

MONSIGNOR M cC a r t h y .
testified before the Senate
subcommittee on Refugees
and Escapees bolding hear
ings on the refugee problem
in Vietnam.
About 60 per cent of the to
tal are in coastal provinces,
while the remaining 150,000
are spread throughout the
rest of the country, with hea
vy concentrations in the inter
ior.

He said the main responsi
bility fo r aiding the coastal
refugees is in the hands of the
U.S. Operations M i s s i o n ,
which is doing “ a tremendous
job against m any odds.”
Among urgent needs of the
coastal refugees he listed
school classroom s, sanitary
facilities, wells, and emergen
cy orphanages. CRS-NCWC is
prepared to assist in provid

ing these facilities if it can
get the necessary materials
from the Operations Mission,
he said.
He said the problems are
greater for the refugees in the
interior, as well as the “ very
large, probably indetermin
ate” numbers of widows and
dependents o f men serving in
the Vietnamese army.

Liturgy Leads, Dialogue Lags
In South Africa's 'U pdating'

Your Parish Real Estate Guide
[3 8 ——Sto M a r y M a g d a le n e

C athed ral

3335 STUART
. . . OWNER

1261 PENN
1

bedroom,

tenants,

quiet

The Very Rev. James Probens, C.R., rector o f St. An
drew
Avellino’s
seminary,
Denver, r e p r e s e n t e d the
Theatine Fathers at the an
nual meeting o f the Confer
ence o f Major Religious Su
4 1 — S t. P a te r A P a u l
periors
of Men in the United
(W h e a trid g a )
States June 30-JuIy 3 in St.
Norbert’s
abbey, De Pere,
For sale by owner; 9480 W. 37th
Wis. Theme of the meeting
PL; 3,200 ft.; 5-bdrms., 3 up,
was “ The Meaning of Reli
garden level; large rec. room
gious Life Today: Challenges
with stone firepL; h.w. heat; and Opportunities.”
large cov. patio; sprinkling sys^
tem; well-landscaped; ideal loc.
for schools; 422-2760.
room fam ily homa. Top condition,
bedrooms up, spacious llvlngroom with
attractive llreplace, separata diningroom,
part basement. Carpets, appliances In
cluded In low low price of 613,750 Call
477-4932.

respectable

near Cathedral,

Rea

sonable. 244-7677.

3 — A ll S e u U
ASSUME Gl LOAN
5 bedrooms, family room, dou
ble garage. Carpets, drapes,
water softener.
3573 E. Lake Dr.
Littleton, Colo.
771-2847

3 ----A ll S o u ll (En glew ood )

3G00 E. OKCHARD
3 bedroom ip ilf level, excelleni farnlly
room, fireplace,
attached garage.

EWING & CO.
-B le s s e d S a cram en t
« bdrms., full basement plus 2 car
rage, on 3 lots. Makes this a real fam i
ly home. Lots of young people on this
block. Call Rod Weese.

MORRISON &
MORRISON
Realtor

2M-2I0I

1 4 — M ost P re cio u s B loo d

3 5 — S t. B e rn a d e tte
(L a k e w o o d )

BY ONAfNER

NEAR ST. BERNADETTE

2 5 ^ —S t. B e rn a d e tte
(L a k e w o o d )

MODERN FAMILY HOME

Wa H it Tha Jack Pot Haral
acre of secluded beautiful woods, con
tains a picturesque 2 story with total of
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, formal dining,
room, basement, rec. room, 7Vi baths.
Carpeting and drapes, charming inter
ior decor. One of the few spots where
you can "GET LOST", but yet, close
schools, churches, shopping. Enchanting
spot to raise a family. Drive by 2532
SO. JACKSON, then call me for private
showing ARLIE BERRY, 722-2300

A bedrooms, formal diningroom, paneled
den, children's play room or 5th bed

L. C. FULENWIDER, INC.
266-3071

3M-0427

ASSUME 5% pet. G. t. loan. Small equity
clean brk., 3-bdrm., 2 up and 1 down In
f.f. bsmt. with rec. rm ., 2 baths, nice
y d „ patio. Many extras Inch Close to

1 7 — N o tre D am e
IN NOTRE DAME PARISH
Se^ MARTIN OELOHERY

B lo tte d Sa cra m e n t
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Charming brick house, living room with
fireplace, full dining room, fam ily room,
a ll electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath.
Full finished basement with fireplace,
recreation room, half bath and shower,
large store room, hot water heat.
Attached garage, tile root, covered patio
15 X 25 ft., established garden, trees
and fenced yard, 2U> lots, lust off 17th
at 1725 Holly. Price lust cut.

Phone 377-0953

Christ th e K in g
BY OWNER
5115 E. 6th Ave. Pkw.

W rite

or

Phone 322-5115 for

large

covered

patio,

24 Hrs.,

424-7781

1 4 — M ost P re cio u s Blood

2-BDRM. COTTAGE— $6900

Lovely 3 bedroom fram e.
By Owner, $350 Down
4885 ESTES STREET
HA-2-0906

3U-9396

2 large

bedrooms

paneled

basement,

up

and

w ith

T In

fam ily

fully
room

and wet bar. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. 1
vate shady yard. $21,500 Call 377-3285.

HOUSES OPEN DAILY 12 to 8 P .M .
Underground U tilities

* Parochial Schools

A ll City Services

* O utstanding Homes

Public Park

* M ountain V ie w

Home Sites Priced fro m $4,250 to $5,000

BUY YOUR SITE NOW!

744-2167

1029 Pennsylvania
EXTRA SPACIOUS UNFURNISIIED 2 BEDROOM APT.

BEATRICE M. SHIRK

REALTOR

WE — FIX — EM
SEWING MACHINES

755-9126

SINGER NECCHI PFAFF WHITE
ALL FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
MODELS

I

3 1 — S t. J a m e s
1500 S. Broadway

RI6I.TPB’

SH 4-331$

222 SOUTH JASMINE

AMBROSE-WILLIAIVIS & CO.

BY OWNER. 7289 S. Sherman.
3-bedroom brick, partially fin.
bsmt., V ,i baths, elec, kitchen.
Ibuilt-ins, w.-w. carpeting, drapes.
Garage. Close to schools shop
center. 794-2783.

W an t A d

ASH & TRASH
SH AFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
BUILDING and CONTRACTING
For A n y Remodeling In Your
Homo — Inside o r O u t —

LINEN SERVICE
WESTERN
TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
733 4591

1720 S a BFoariway

Clean, O il a n d A d ju s t Tension

BICYCLES
NEW
USED
PARTS
REPAIRING - TIRES
PUT - ON - ANY - WHEEL
AL’S BIKE SHOP
334 Federal
935-3245

TILE
Cardina
vealed he.
considering
engage in
as laymen
trnnting fo
a speech 1
Converts’ ,
Hierarchy
en by the

Ceramic Raslllent Tlla. M arbla & Flag
stone sidewalks 8, patios. Time payments.
Hotllgan Tile 8, Marble Co. 722-4038, 1345
W. Center, Denver, Colo.

CONTRACTORS
Thompson Construction Co. General and
remodeling. Licensed and Bonded. Call
733-9670 o r 237-0384.

In Your Hom e For Only
$2.49
A & R SEWING CENTER
3777 Federal

433^409

SINGER O IA L 'A ' STITCH
Zig-zags, buttonholes, monograms, does
darning and mending. Also many fancy
stitches, all w ithout buying attachments.
Assume 3 payments of $4.03 o r $9.50
cash. 244-5450.

S u p p ort
Oiir

The Je;
elected Fai
new Super
sions July
1966. The <
sion, a we
many of ti
-dealing witl
lean Counci

A d v ertisers

PAINTING

CALL JACK REIS
934-3593

Sleom ing

m

Texturing
Painting

M O U N TAIN EMPIRE DECORATORS
2 3 8 -1 0 6 4
7 7 7 -9 3 7 5

CURTAIN CLEANERS

PIANOS & ORGANS

Jim

Dwyer Electric

GUTTER SPOUTS

G u tters, Spouts
We specialize In Gutter and
Speut Reptacament.
Gutters Cleaned and Repaired.
Thoroughly Experienced.
Dependable, Guaranteed.

American Roofing

WALL CLEANING

NEW ROOFS—REPAIRS
A ll Work Guaranteed
Terms — Free Estimates
TA. S-6495
Member of Our Lady of Grace Parish

KITCHEN GREASY - SMOKY?

TAILORS

TRASH HAULING
PAINTING & DECORATING

Member of Notre Dame Parish

ELECTRIC WIRING

ROOFING SERVICE

Papering, Steaming, Texturing and Paint- Men's suite restyled — reasonable.
'ng. A ll Work Guaranteed.
Shoulders, lapels narrowed. Trousers
Mountain Empire Decorators
tapered, pleats removed. 733-835T.
777 9375

-------------- ------

CH 4-MU

Tiic-i*. J 1 * .M .

The He
eratlon hi
explore tl
tween thi
body is th
dealing w;
announcen
the Vatic
tian Unitj
headquart

56

8 2 5 -1 1 4 5

Sheet Metal Co.

l l o a d l i n c A 'u w

BICYCLES

SERVICE DIRECTORY *

FINE HOMES
REALTOR
355-8578

1900 sq ft. 4 bdrins., large elec,
kitchen, 2 baths, fam ily room,
rec. rm. 2-car garage, fenced
yard. George Washington. Hill
Jr., Carson Elementary. Owner
333-4418.

27

FURNISHED

Furnished apartment with appliances
that IS e home. See 1125 Clarkson. Baby '■
welcomed. Cell 255-2455.
| Rooms ter Girls. Catholic Daughters
_____ _
Pannsylvenla. Also
America.
Fireplace, private entrence, use of ya rd .lro o m t cvallebie tor weddings or recap
garage, couple only. Call 985-5553.
nons. ta 5 9597.

297-5000 220 volts, remndellrtg, repairs. Call any
lime. EM 5-0158.

Personalized
Service Sells Homes

34A

s a le

40

SINGER D IA L 'A ' STITCH
CONSOLE MODEL
Zigzags, buttonholes, monograms, does
fancy designs all without attachments
to buy. Assume 3 payments of $4.21 per
month or less fo r cash. 433-5409

Duplex — Mountain View, 2 large bed
64A
rooms, appliances, drapes, garbage dis AUTO PARTS
posal. Close by new shop area. 5412 So.
East Spruce Auto and Parts. 4942 East
Elmwood St. PV-4-3955.
Valmont Rd., Boulder. 7,000 cars and
truck parts. Phone Bldr. 433-3550'.o r
SEWING MACHINES
40 Denver AL 5-3943

l^oase $115.00 Per. Mo.

Ledy wishes to share her 2
apartment.
Convenient
East
377-2283.

FRANCIS I ACE CURTAIN Cl EANERS.
JURTAINS, C R O C H E T E D
TABl 6- S t . V in ce n t d e P a u l CLOTHS,
D R A P E R I E S , Bl ANKETS,
SPREADS. LINENS Cl EANED BY LAT
BONNIE BRAE
EST METHODS. HAND PRESSED ONLY.
4 bdrm s, 2 baths, electric kitchen with 1259 K A IA M A 1H . TA. 5-3527.
eating space. Large living room with
fireplace, separate dining room 8, 2 car
DECORATING
garage, covered patio, fenced yard. JOE
RAY, 744-2184. (80 S FI)

VanSchaack&Co.

33

MATURE ADULTS ONLY

Papering

- S t . V in ce n t d a P a u l

A Buy Tool Pretty 2 bedroom Montclair.
Basement finished, paneled den. bedroom, 275 UnIv. Blvd.
bath toa One owner and lovingly cared
for and only $15,300. Pretty yard, patio,
carpets. THIS IS A MUST SEEI
Our

3 7 — St. M a ry 's (L ittle ta n )

222-4701

1480 So. Josephine

ST. VINCENT’S PARISH

Only 10% down with reasonable monthly payments.

REALTOR

story 4 bedroom modern home.
Convenient to all schools, in
cluding Parochial and College.

And only $14,500. Bus at door. See this
bdrm., fam ily rm ., W.W. carpet, yard
2350 NEWPORT
fenced and nicely landscaped. See with
bdrms., fam ily room. Carpets 8
McChesney 756-5255. 1210 Glencoe
drapes. Nicely landscaped. New price —
must be sold. Call JOE RAY, 744-2184. C am pbell Realtors 744-2396

Spic 'N Span

RIDGEW OOD

355-3507

3 1 — S t. J a m a s

275 Untv. Blvd.

South of Ridge Road on Soufh Prince St. in Littleton

Inc.

FOR SALE

3 1 » _ S t . Ja m e s

3 1 — S t. Ja tn e s

1700 B’W ay

433 QUENTIN ST. — spacious 3-bdrm.
rambler, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, big elec,
kitchen. Main floor utility rm ., 2 spare
bdrms. and fam ily room In bsmt., hot
water heat, 2-car garage. Perfect loca
tion tor all schools. Appraised $25,000.
$50 down 61.

757-5631

VanSchaack&Co.

COMPANY

FOR

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

4 6 — S t. V in ce n t d e P a u l

BAUMAN REALTOR
2120 So. Ash

1220 ONEIDA
^ BLOCK FROM ST. JAMES

2 3 — St. A n n e (A rv a d a )

Owner needs to sell 2427 S. Garfield; to
see drive south from I tiff on Monroe I
bik. to Wesley, turn east to Garfield
then south through this quiet and safe
street to 3 BR home with fenced back
yard
and
exceptional
landscaping.
Schools: Most Precious Blood, Univ.
Park & TJ. S450 down FHA; S5.700 dbwn
to assume existing 4W% loan; all angles
In between. $15,200. Mr. Pritchard 7550154.

PRITCHARD

BARGAIN PRICE

Brick 2 bedrooms, large bright family
room, also part basement with den or
BREWSTER REALTY,
3rd. bedroom. Huge storage area. $450.00
REALTOR
down FHA. Repriced fo r quick sale. 9745 Monfvlew
RAY BAUMAN, 755-5843.

or $300 as down pymt. 237-4077.

ATTENTION ANGLERS

290 Plltmore

4 3 — S t. P im X (A u ro ra )

Sharp 3-bdrm. bglw. with IV^car del.
garage. No down pymt. VA and only
$13,500, I bik. to shopping and transp.
Many, many extras. No. 75.

31 i^ S t . Ja m e s
1301 SYRACUSE

2785 W. Irvington PI. Good con
dition.
Presentation
Parish,
BERKELEY PARK DIST.
F irst offering of this comfortable 2-bdrm. $67.50 per mo. Take car, pickup
brick home. Close to Holy Family Par

Arvada Plaza Center,

WASHINGTON
IRVING APTS.

355-8578

fenced

1 1 — H oly Fa m ily

G randview RIty., Realtor

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Unfurnished apartment 3 rooms, modern, We specialize In Northwest Denver,
redecorated, stove, linoleum, reasonable. Arvada, Lakewood and Wheatrldge Real
3321 Navalo. Call 433-4540.
Estate. Prom pt, courteous sales service.
Your local realtor fo r 20 years.
STACKHOUSE REALTOR
Extra Money, Free Wardrobe twice
3535 W. 38th Ave.
OR. 7-1578
yearly as a Bee Line Fashion Stylist.
No investment. Call OARLYS. 433-2594,
REAL
ESTATE
GLORIA 4550500.
MOTHER PASSED AWAY
NEED HOUSEKEEPER. LIVE IN
NICE HOME AND FAM ILY
Ph. 985-7151

A ^ . ” t 6 SHARE *

own private park. Charming older but
modern Pink 2 story. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining room, breakfast room, main
floor utility, excellent heat. Gorgeous
trees, shaded cool lot.
300 ft.
3113 S. VRAIN
tV J. TRACY WHITAKER
IT'S A REAL BUY.
1504 Galena
REALTOR
354-7483
$17,900 buys this 3-bdrm. Hutchinson,
BEATRICE M. SHIRK
plus fin. rec. rm., and bdrm. In bsmt., FINE HOMES
REALTOR 4 5 — S t. Tharagg (A u ro ra )

21 ——P re se n ta tio n

ish. 2 Lots, tl^-car garage, covered patio,
carpets and drapes Incl.
BIk. to bus,
only SI,500 dn. and assurne good loan.

355-2593

N otre D a m e

yard, vent fan, near school and shopping.
935-4155.

Brochure

Realtor

28 SEWING MACHINES

WANTED TO RENT
26

OF ONLY $15,000. 3-bdrm., 2 bath brick
2^ ^
OLDER 2 BDRM. BR., HOME rambler, lust listed so hurryl Close to APTS. FOR RENTFURNISHED
Llvlngroom, separate diningroom, fenced shopping, park and schools. Min. down
yard. Close to church, bus lines and FHA or no down Gl. Eves. 355-0719,
Apartments, nice for students or coopfes.; Clean I
bedroom,
kitchen,
o tilllie t,
shopping.
1369 Ogden. By week or month. Nearl^euM ry. Raasoneble. Women Only. 93637U. Near Cethedrel.
WALLY JOHNSON & CO.
tchooit.
VERY REASONABLE
BY OWNER
14th and Peoria
Realtor
354-7221
room furnished apartment with bath I
777-0509 or 222-0933
neer D.U. G irls or couple. AccomfnoBCSJT
dales 4. 733-7574 or 722-7244.
ROOMS FOR RENT
4 3 — S t. P iu s X (A u ro ra )

N otre D am e

17

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

4 2 — St. P h ilo m e n a

2 8 — S t. D o m inic

• • •

Near Holy F am ily. Unfurnished 2 b<
room home In mid-August. Write
Prus, 1431 W. Superior St., Chicago, I
Near Sts. Peter & Paul. A ir condition, 50522.
luxury one bedroom near quiet, shops,
parking, bus. Adults. 6751 W. 37th Place.

REALTOR

FOR SALE by owner, immacu
late 3-bedroom, full ba.®ement,
formal dining room, carpeting
and drapes. Near school and
shopping A steal at $17,500.
3 1 ——S t . J a m e s
2996 So. Sheridan, 936-6662. Open
RAISING SMALL FRY?
1 till 5.
Cheaper by the dozen. 1750 Willow. Your

garage,

4 bedrooms —
4 baths —
4 cars

JOHN F. BRUNO

TER REALTY 322-2427, 399-0540.

2 9 — S t. F ra n c is d a S a le s

public and parochial schools. 377-2985.

17

For the extra large fam ily. Soufh of 13th
Dandy family home with 4 bdrms., 3 Ave. 3 bedrooms, plus a darm on 3rd.
floor. 2 baths, plus basement and garage.
baths, 5th bdrm. In bsmt., beautiful Priced low at $14,950. Owner leaving
town. Call now for appointment. AAARTY
redwood sun deck, professionally land CLIFTON eves. 368-9233. (E-835)
scaped yard. Excellent location. RICH

11090 E. Colfax

93S-4008
W ith
K. C. ENSOR, R E A L T Y , CO.
Complete F inancing and Insurance
3934 Tennyson
455-4737

1734 DAHLIA

8520 MEADOWLARK DR.

APTS. FOR RENT—
UNFURNISHED

LOST AND FOUND

3 bedrooms with 2 additional HELP WANTED
bedrooms in basement. Large
MALE
A Fine Brick Cottage
livingroom,
separate
dining
formal dining- room, electric kitchen, breakwith 2 bedrooms and
room, plus full finished basement.
JANITOR SERVICES
fast
nook,
sun
room,
double
ga
and drapes. Close to schools and on
Married man — Pert time.
rage, 2 fireplaces, tile roof,
bus line. Priced tu sell.
744-0113
patio, 2 baths, 3 lots on com er. ______
By
Owner
355-3637.
865
Fillmore.
TRIGG REALTY CO.

B U Y IN G —S E LL IN G —TR AD IN G

classed S a cra m a n I

SPACE GALORE!

A d D e a d lin e

Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before 5 P.M . Tuesday can be published In the current week’s paper

2668 MEADE

room. Many extra features. FHA or Gl
terms. To see 2233 Jasmine, call 322-0455.

4 2 —^ S t . P h ilo m e n a

C la s s if ie d

N O W —Tuesday at 5 p.m.

5 BEDROOMS

draperies, h.w. heat double garage. Drive bsmt. with 2nd fireplace and rec. rm.,
by 1226 Reed St. and Call 237-1117 to see h.w. heat, 2-car garage. A well main
tained home for $17,750.
GEORGE INNIS, REALTOR
7580 W. 29TH AVE.
233-4651.
DeMERITT, REALTOR
755-9473
744-0533
757-2549

FAMILY PARADISE
UNIVERSITY PARK

N ew

5490 W. 44TH

4 2 — S t. P h ilo m e n a

Large 4-level central entrance, 3 bdrms.,

2611 So. Ivy. 756-8445.

Phone 825<1145 Today to Plate Your C lassified A d in the Register — A sk fo r the Classified D epartm ent

PRYOR-MOSS, REALTORS
424-4491

Immaculate 3 bedrooms. Main IVi baths, fireplace In huge rec. rm., One of those substantial square 2-story
homes, Ideal fo r a large fam ily. Full
floor family room. Brick home. elec, kitchen, dlnlngrm ., wall-to-wall,

-M o st P re cio u s B lood

-B le s s e d Sa cra m e n t

Sevei
mother
the mig
tem Oh
a regult
served
with the

7110 W. 34TH PLACE

$14,650

L. W. ARCHER, CO.

Histc
Indian
closed j
ble evi
Stadtmi
bishop
membei
of theii
punishn:
tinue ta
ministei

RENTING-HIRING
BUYING'SELLING

Walk to Sts. Paler and Paul from this
te rrific 4*bdrm. brick, 2-story home.
Spacious main floor fam ily rm ., sep. din.
rm „ fireplace, alt. garage VACANTOWNER W ILL CONSIDER SMALLER
HOME SAME AREA IN TRADE.

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Each
Ad is the Key to its Location on the Map.

6 — B le sse d S a cram en t
2 bedrooms, full dining room, living
room w ith fireplace, sunny kitchen has
breakfast nook, space for 3rd bedroom
In futi basement. 2 car front drive gar
age. 3V^ blocks So. of Blessed Sacrament

6

By Andrew Murray
vernacular. The transition has some personal contacts have
(NCWC News Service)
been smooth, although initially, breached the barrier.
Cape Town, South Africa
the national Catholic weekly.
In the past year there have
The principal impact of the Se The Southern Cross, was filled been a number of ecumenical
cond Vatican Council in South with m te rs
bemoaning the gatherings in Johannesburg,
Africa has been in the field of passing of Latin.
Pretoria, and Cape Town.
liturgy; in other areas, such as
There w ere also reports of
Many priests have joined inecumenism and increased lay some grum bling among the
terfaith ministerial associa
activity, the Council has yet to African clergy who felt that
tions, and Bishop
Ernest
make itself felt.
Latin gave them a status su
Green of Port Elizabeth and
Of the slightly m ore than one perior to the ministers of oth Archbishop Denis H u r l e y ,
million Catholics in South Afri er churches. That, too, seems
O.M.I., of Durban, have sev
ca, three - quarters are non- to have disappeared.
eral times led prayers at in
White.
In Cape Town, Colored Catho terfaith services.
The number of different tri lics who speak Afrikaans as a
If dialogue between Catholics
bal and ethnical groups in the daily language insist on the En
and other Christians is in its
country' posed a m ajor prob glish liturgy because they re
adolescent stage, the other “ di
lem for those translating the gard Afrikaans as a language of
alogue” — between the laity
liturgy into the vernacular.
servitude.
and their Bishops — is in its in
They settled on five m ajor
Ecum enical
advances have fancy.
languages: E n g l i s h ,
Afri
Not long ago three laymen
kaans, Zulu, Sesuto and Xho- trailed far behind the liturgy in
I sa, plus a few local dialects.
South Africa, although the situa were appointed to the adminis
B e s i d e s these there a r e tion varies in different dioceses. trative .board of the Archdio
groups using their native Eu The Dutch R eform ed churches cese of Pretoria, but most lay
ropean languages in the liturgy. with 1.3 million members still Catholics remain a silent army
All Mass prayers said aloud, maintain a traditional coolness of private soldiers carrying out
; including the Preface, are in toward Catholics, a l t h o u g h the orders of their officers.

4 1 ----S t. P e te r & P a u l
(W h e a trld g e )

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Res. 333-3680

Thursday, July 15, 1965

The Denver C atholic Register

TRASK HAULING
Any Place in Metropolitan Denver
Day or Night Calls
EA. 2-3558
2430 High Street

UPHOLSTERERS

Orthodox
ens, Primal
d a red that
no rapproc
Church,” it
daily newsp
Archbishop’s
Vatican Sei
Unity to sei
Church of C
Second Vatii

CEILING-WALLS . . . DIRTY?

Front • Living R oom s ■ Bed
room - Bath, Dirty, Smoky?
Have Them “ Wash” and SAVE
$$$$ On Re-Paint. We Leave No
Streaks or Smears. $5.00 a
room and up.

534-4393
Loyola Parish
F or the f
lie, Protesta
a high level
of closer e
selves.

Re-Jpholsterlng by a reliable firm
years experience—Terms
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
7145 Court PI.
222-1:
The firm s listed neru eeservt to be
remembered when you ere distribut
ing your patronage In the dlffarant
lines of business.

IT'S SMART TO SHOP

AT BALDWIN’S
ALWAYS THE BEST BUYS
IN PIANOS AND ORGANS
"SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE"
BALDWIN
PIANO AND ORGAN CO.
Established 1862
1623 Calllornla St.
222-9701
Customer parking across the street

PLUMBING
ALAMEDA PLUMBING CO.
Repairing, new work, sewers and sink
lines cleaned. Our work Is guaranteed.

ROOFING SERVICE

Upda

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

Agi

To Introduce You to the Register C lassified Section

FOR $ 1 .0 0 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP

Vaticj
giornan
of the C
striven

This o ffe r good fo r Classified Section only.
Does not a p p ly to Real Estate D isplay
A dvertising

leal Coun
o f the n
the mode
it is a wa
be saints.
This w
Paul VI
audience
sands of ]
P eter’s B
“ We mi
we truly
which the
prets and
unity, re|
peace, a
m odem m
er stresse
Echoing
tion, “ Be
Christians
o f great c

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX

ALL TYPES
ROOFING AND
ROOF REPAIRS
Free Estimates
Bonded and licensed

215> Downing

A fter 4 p.m. SU l-SttlS
AAember of A ll Souls* Parish

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WADKINS BROS.
ROOFING SERV
9 3 4 -6 0 5 3
Member of Ouordlan Angels Parish

CUP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
C lassified A dveitising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or phone If In fo
825-1145

:i

custom
norms are
tion.”

